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ftMkci^ w

It li probia>la that the origiiud d«tign aii#prial»i! mothre of «tmi

••Cher, In pobliahlng a ediopl-book, is the itnt^^Waent of hia owa

pnpito. Bach, at iMrt, to tha. fanmedUte <il)M^^ preMofoompilap

lion; which, for brevity of expreaaloh, neatnan of arrangement, and

enmprehenilTeneM of plan, la, perhape, eupedor t(f any other book of

the kind: " My chief end haa been to ezpUOn the general ii^nciplee of

Orammar ae clearly and Intelligibly a« poa^hle. In*«w deflnltlona,

thfliefbr^ eaeineaa and parq^icnity have b^ fQ^lniM preferred to

logical ezactneaan"
"^^^^ki^'J^

Orthognathy Is mentioned rathv for tha mBNti^fKr, than ttom a

«oirinction of Ita utility: for, in my opinion, to tip^ thirty or forty

pages of a Jrammar hi defining the mmntU of Iba^t^hiOiet, la quit*

prepoeteroos. > •,

On Etymology T have left much to be remirMd by the teacher in

Che time of teaching. Hy roaaon for dplnj^ this la, that children, when
their hoA imprinted

mlnda; bnt^

viva voce, thef
rememb€^

past of this

, heads of

ieisi^ That
of^haring

remarkable

t9«rl|lch

by themaelveii, labonr more to haTft

an their memories, than to hi

on the contrary, when the

naturally strive rather to

hla exact ezpresdons. In

little Tolnme has been tl

Lectures on Orammar, ^h

the teacher, however, nia;

recourse to his memory to

observations have been

the pupils themselvetmay

The desire of being concii
. ^—_:^^

elliptical expressions; but 1 trul%|^^^^E||^»ntly^^^
I may also add, tl»ai many addltlonaHPBBBi!^«p»arks, wMeh might

bave, with propriety, been inserted in t^e GiatoiMr, have been inserted

-.rather in the Key; for I have stndionBl^ withheii everything from the

Grammar that could be spared, tp keep ttji|||rtQii^ for the general

good.

The Questions on Btymology, at the one hundred tad mif9iAj-9wmA

Ht^wW speak for themselves: they unite tV Advantages Of both the

uual methods, viz., that of pliUa nlMrration, uid that at Wl>^|>>n tod

inswer, without the inconvenience of either. - »$;» '^^T . . ;

Syntax is commonly divided into two parts, Ckmoord and GvfaraineotV

and the rules respecting the former, graaamarians in general hava placed/

before those which relate to the latter. I have not, however, attended

to fhii division, because I deem it of little importanoai tiiit have placed

C

^^m
"^ ^
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»RUrAOI.,^ .i.

frvfOMitiyoiMW. lo •jrrioitBg s ntfi&BCi^ arraki,Vli aUBbpult to pl<

•very nwHrr. I bava ftv^Mlitljr been osabl* to ntidy myMlf; sa^
tb«r«ft)r«, oannot expect 'that the arrangement wbteblbave at la4l

adnpted, will give unlTeraal Mtiefiusllon. Whatover ordo* be prefurrad^

the one rule httut neceeearfly precede th« other; and, since thfy anr
all to be learned, It ^piiflea but little whether the rnlae of omMOi^
precede tlipee of gorernment, or whether they be mixed, prorl^pa^M
iMitlclpatlone be made which may wnbarraw the learner. I ^/^"" ^
\ For axerdeee oa Syntax, I have not only eeleetad the ehorteet eenteiv

MS t^conld And, bat jprintad the Unea tiotelg togetl^er^ with tbanUealT'
the bottom, on a enuUl type; and, by theee means, havh generally com*

'

pmaod M many &ultiy expresalpna Into a single page,'aa aome of my
predeeeeeora have do^e into two pngea of a'larger aiie. Hence, thoagk
this book auoma to contain but ilbw excrcisea on bad grammar, It really

6ontalni ao many, tjiat a leparate Tolume of eocerdaea la quitd ana»

'

'aoaaary.
'"

-
'

MThatever ddbctt were Ibnnd tn the tanau edition, In tiha ttm$ cf
taoebing, hare'been carefully Btipplied. „ " , " ,.»^-* ,*; A
On Etymology, Syntax, Puncttintion, and tlMndy; ttieM It iMO^y^i

Rnle or ObaorVation In the largest Qrammar In print, thatja not to b«
'

found in thia; besides, the Rnlea and Definitions, in . general, are it ^

very short and pointed, that, compared with thoae in some other Oram*
uuura, ihey may'be aidd to be hit off, eather than made. Brery. pac* <t^

ind^^ahdent, and, though quite ftill, not crowded, but wears an idr o(
neatnesa and ^aso invitingly aweet,—^ circnmatanoe not unimportanti''

But, notwitbatandlng these proportiee,and othefi; that mi^tbe me»'
tiotwd, I am fiur from b«ln|[ ai;> vain as' to anppoae this compilation III

altogether Awe ftom ina($cnxMiea<or defecta; much leal do I presuma
that it will obtaftt- the jM^obation of every one who may, choooe 16

peruse It ; for, toim the wonla l>f pr. Johnaon, " Ho that .hat mnohW
do, wUl do soinetif|lig wrong, and of that-wrong mnat anfl^r tiie conM»
qneneet; and ff It lm^ poMible that he ahonld alwaya act rightly, y«l

wh«i speh nnmbeti are ti Judge t!t hia conduct, the'bad will eensni*

and <rfiatniet Urn by malevalaiioe, and the good aoaoiethuea t^ mlitaka.9

i

J^tem pttpiU thai an oapahh nf WBirme, thouJd be rnueiM
1o writt th* tvau/kL or Koinra, <fe.. eiUter ctt fwme qf at tchoti. nt
Exereitu on Stf^ioA tiumld be u^rtMcn tn their cobbxcxd ttote, wUk
a stroke drawn DRnxs tke word corrected. \

JBLneiiis Kay; t^ flgam n% to Om JTo. oC thiJ^ th*

^

• A

-'4-

1

1

, /

\

'
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V PRIKCIPLES

ENGLISH, GRATMMAS.

J

y^^^^^^^^^^V»^^^^»

:j,?''-"

fiNQLiBH Grammar is the art of speaking iii
writing the English Language with propriety. -

V It is divided intp fonr parts; nMtt«I|', Orikograpkyp

tSi^mology, Syntax^ and Frototfy. •*« '

ORTHoaB;A3»fly;^^^ '

'^

Qrthogbapht teaches th& nature aniUpowerw
< of lettefVf and the j%ut me^ho^ ^f MfieUmfi
''

ttfor4»n '
'

,^

"'""^•-
•; \%;;;--'';'\ -'*?/*''

"

If* A LiTtiB is th« least piMrtiif a Wox4i v <
' ^^^

'*' There are twentt/six le>^era in Englii^3»

.^ Letters are either Vowelti or Oonsonants.

y A Vowei isa' letter, the nam* of which makes %fiM <lfm
'sonnd. The Vowels iir« n, e, t, o, u, i0»y.—The'Consonants
•re 6, c, rf, /, g,^h,j\ *, i. »», n, j>,-y. n «, <, »,«,»."
A Consonant is a letter that has a sound im tH*tmet

ihan that of a vowel ; as, {, m, j». . .
*

A Dyjhlhong is the nniou of two tow^Is; m, ovlli ouk^
A ,proper Diphthong is one ia wliioh bo^ the Towels are

liBiwded; as, oy in boy. k .
- >

'

An imprcper Diphthong la one In wUdi opl/ dM of llhe

two vowels is sotlnded ; as, o in boat.
.

^

A Triphthong is the union of th^ TOWfb; MB, M» k^.

ASyUaU* i» a''partj>f a word, or ai muok at-taa Im
0oun4^ at once; as,y^in/ar-mer. ,

- A plonoMj/Uahte is a word of one syliable ; as, .^z.

A IH^*yllabU\a*-!mox^ of two syllables; as, Pt-ttt

A TfisayUahh is a word of three syllables; as, buHti^^l*
A PolyeyHable is ft word of many syllables. . .

:m

Eofoim
Why boold Judtoemmtf abridgement, im^ te nwUed
LB^ be soft Iflw/ ftttiottt itr-4M iMmi^ VMkn

wMmoI*/
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ETYMOLOGY, f
Blf^MOLOGY treats of the different sorts of

Words, theijt^ various modifications, and
"^ their derivation. >*

, ;

?'.'
•*

•X

s

l\

There are mne parts of Speech ; Article,

Koan, Adjeptive, I*ronoun, Verb, Adverb,

Prepositio%^1[nterjedtioQ, ai^d Conjunction.

> . Of eAe Articles.

An -IffHe is a word put !before a noun,' to

l&ow the extent of its tneaniiig ; as, a man.
There are two articles, a or an and the, A

Is used before a consonaiit.'''

—

An is used

before §^ YPwell or ailent A<; as, an age, an

•

:•"•
, " ^ '.-•'

, ^-i _

- ^ .. . J • -

V' ^JfounAs iM» ^om^ of Any person, place,

'^OT'tlmng; wi, John, Londoii, hook, -

Nottus are Tarled, by N«ml>aiv <}6Bder, and Case.

ETA1S0KS.

jlfal oalled tlie <iidiQ^lfite' arti«l«|4>ecauw H do«i not point ont » par-

)loal«r pmon <r thing; 0%^ Ung; that is, any king.

TA« ! eallod dM cMMte artible, because it refers to a partlonlar par*

lOttw ^MiqK; 11% t%« il^r that is, the king of oar own country.

A noinn, witttoit an article to limit it, is taken In ita widest saoaa}

ttt, Jfan is nMwnl ; namely, 00 mofifctmi.

A is neea beftire nouns in the s^tyviP' number onl]r.~-It is used ba»

ibre ^e j^ural to nounipreoededbrsuch phrases as, wi/ew; « friMi

"TFfc is usedbefore BoafuTln^oA numl^rs: and sometinuNi h<li«riS|ta^

t«irba la Hie comparative And superlative degree; as, (As wmt J s^jwy
gtmamemhetttr I like it.

' • ^ is used befbre Ob^ long sound of », and before w aud y ; afl^'jA

^, a,«MM, a W0dli;, a year, sucli a one.—Jin is used bMNm
_ with h sounded, when the accent is on the mxm*^

I hando ftotku; on hiitorieal account

W "

^\

P
wn
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SNOLlSfi STTMOLOaT.

^ '

"H^

Of Number.
Nninber is the distinction of one from more.

^ Nouns have two numbers: the Singular
and the Plural, The singvlar denotes one^

and the plural more than on2j ^^
1. The plural is generaHy lormedQ^ adding

• to the singular ; as, Bookj books.

2. Nouns in «, sh, ch, z, or pu^Xorm fi\e plu-

ral by adding es; as, Miss, Misses ; Ib^rushy

brushes; match, matches;, fox, foxes; hSrO|

3. Nouns in y change ^ into iei in t^e plu
ral; as, Zadi/, ladies:—% with a vowel beiore

it, is not changed into iet; as, ^^^y dat/9,

4. Nouns in /, or fe, change j, or fe, into^

ves in the plural; as, Loafy loav€%j life^ livet.

| '. 0BsiBVAW0Ns*^^'r^^'

NoQiu ending In eA, Bounding i^ tnltt iK^ond by adding • dsiyi

t

\

banB in iio, witti junior canto, tjfro, groUo, porHeo, kHo^ and qmrtek\
h»ire $ only ii)i the ploral ; as, tblifhfciioiii icanto,eaHtot.

I^oona in ff haw their plnral te,«; aa, Mifff", ma^; asoept tafl^
which sometinMS haa lAavet.

.pwarf, teaif, wharf; brief, <ib.iif^ ifritf, herduef, JumSkenMef, ml»-
mefi miif, ]ri#r> turf; fift, ttrife; proof, hoqf, roqf, and r^voq^
narer change / or ft, into «ef^l4 diaiiga foe Jit into mtfc ST ioftti^

. 22, 6. '

ouna are! either proper or common.

—

Proper noana are the namaa
ns, jplacea, seas, and rirera, Ac; a% Thomat, Seotkmdf

4-

CbNiflion ntfana are the names offhiim la gebaral ; aa. OloA*, loMlt.

OMteUve ntmns are nouns that signify many ; aa, MuUitudt, ermiA
' Ab^taet n^una are the names of fpituMia abstracted firom ttak
^B^^as, iRMom,widtMJRe«. • '--

fWbul or jytite^wMit nouna a» aowiadertTed ihwa Tartwj aa,
<«#. * — -.'..'

-I-

orf Ihroper ^onns have the plural only when they tvfer to •
'

ly.- aa, The Campbeng: or to several persons of the Mm
tia eight Henrys ; the two Mr. Belli ; the two IfiSB Br^i^i ^~
oUt the numeral) the Mtst Royt; but, in addressing letten 111
' hoBi or oU are equally concerned, and also irheil the oaaoM *»*

we plnmlize tibe me (Mr. or Mfais) and write Mime Ikv^i
n \MuarM. /fiv IfMidannL Vr.) Onti&^knd «Ua.
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BKGLISH BTYMOLOOY. •

,
Exercises on Number.

. Write,—or tell,—or spell, the Ptjiral of

Fox,* book, leaf, candle, "hat, loaf, wish, fish,

sex, kiss, coach, inch, sky, bounty, army, duty,
knife, gcho, loss, cargo, wife, story, church,
table, glass, study, calf, branch, street, potato,
peach, sheaf, booby, rock, stone, house, glory,
nope, flower, city, difficulty, distress.
Day, boy, relay, chimpey,t journey, valley,

needle, eneby, an army, a vale, an ant, a

feep,
the hill, a valley, the sea, key, toy.

J

Correct the following errors, \ \,

'

' A end, a army, an heart, an horn, an bed,
a hour, a adder, a honour, an horse, an house,
aii pen, a ox, vallies, chimnies, joumies. attor-
njes, a eel, a ant, a inch, a eye.

Exereises on the Observations,

^/^^ Monardh, tyro, grotto, nuncio, punctili , mS,
l^ muff, reproof, portico, handkerchief, gulf, hoof,

I
fife," multitude, people, meeting, John, Jfiucy,

^,
meeknessj chifity, folly, , France, Mat hew,

, James, wisdom, reading. 4^^,.

. ^^^^ * *H P*""''®^ /««»' -W«ef. Whyt Because nom « In l
fcj*. eft, a>, or o, form the plural by adding «.—What is the pi ral «?

ffl« « to the dpgnlar.—What is the plural of ka/f Lmvet, ^m^Beww nonns In / orA change / or ft into ee. In the plnral.- wmb tte ^unU of amy/ Ar,nut. Why? Because nooM In y eft^^
y Into m In toe plural.-What Is the plnral of day / Ikm. 8w 1 111
•» <*» J'' '• Why not <i, g, i, e, «/ Because v with a iv>iiv2 hAf.>rf» **

M xv^rn

o* cb«Bg5*iimr»w.-—It totes » (Mjly.—WKrt Is the dlHerenoe betiw^"
adding and chanaing /-K. No. 37, 40, 41.

«iii««iioe oeiT^^es

t Many etoinont author* change ey in the sJngnlar into iM It ^
plnral, thus: CAtmme.* wi^h scorn rojwtluR smoke. »ivifi.

'•

1
.
Stni as thou do«t (hy radiant joumtts run. Prior. "

"ti'^But rattling nonsense in fhll vollies breaks. JW '^" ' ^
*»• •odety of Procurators or AUomiu. BoiweU. '#

'

TBH anae of apelUng these and vimitar voids la hjgUy In^ragil.'

, I

A

r«w-

- K^-4
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SNGLISH BTTMOLOat^

,^^tP;.?^"'^>^*;?^'.'-^

'#:•%

(y ifcHJirs.

Some Nouns are irregular in the formation of their plural

:

Buch as, '
'

Singular. Plural, Smgular. Plul'aL ^ X

Man* men Tooth teeth
. *. »^ *

"Woman women Goose geese
Child children Mouse mice

\
'' t

Foot feet Louse lice

Ox oxen Penny pence

Stngular. Plural:
«!

Brother brothers, or Inrethrenf
Sow or swinej sows, or Bwine ^4%
Pie (for gaming^
Die (for coining)

dice
, *;^'^^

dies - '•

Aide-de-camp
Conrtomartial

aides-de-canjij[)

eourts-marthl

5 f

Cousin-german cousins-german
"

Father-in-law, &o. fathers-in-law, &c. t

OBSERVATIONS. '^
,

^

Napes of mefob, virtiuM, vieet, and thloKS that are wekihed ot
mtecuured, Ac., are in general tingular, as Odld, mukntu, tbrutthei^
tixss, bread, beer, buf, Ao, excq[>t when the different writ are mewHL
aa WhuSfUa*.
Some noons are nsfd only in the plural; soch as AnUptdUy VtmOL

tredenda, minutite, banditti, data,foae.
Xhe singular of liteToti,, he, is nuule by saying cue qf fkt litaratL.

Bcavlit, the singular oi banditti, is often urad in' newspapers.
The words Appiaraaa, hiatus, teriet, brace, do$en, meant, and i|w>

des, are alike in both numbers. Some pluralize series into sentewi.
Brace, daeen, Ac, sometimes admit of the plural form: thus, E»
boufrht partridges in braces, auid books in dozens, Ac
JNews and alms are generally used in the singular nnmbflr, bat W(XB»

Ijbnes in the plural. l\iins is ^nerally plund.
JFVoM and^sA are used when we mean the <pedi(9|.ai AoM an,

Idear, fish is cheap; but when we refer to the nunibtrt ^V* M)^* JRNUk
Jkhes i as, Ten peat, two fishes.

Morse and foot, jneaning camlry find i^fijifUry, are wed In the ris*
golar form with a plural verb; as, A thousand bar$$mn nmij; tao
tb.msand/oot were there. Jfen is uodentood. .,

\K:S,

.
'^The compounds of man form the plural Uk^ t|A simple r naindtr,'
hf dianging a of the singular into « of the plulPrV-iftMi^nMn, nol
|)dng a compound of man, is miuselmant, it Is^Mf, in thephizal; I

: :«iink it shonld always be mus9olm«Ti in the pluralT^^ ^ -

1 t The word brethren is generally applietl to the members of%• SUM
•oeiete or church, and brothers to the sons of the lame pairenfeB.

J nie siiignlar of some nouns is distinguUhed fh« th* phii«| faf «h«
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A8 the foUowiag words, from Foreign Languajtes. seldomoccur except a few, the pupil may re^ propfrly be .Slowedto omit tbem, till he be further adyanoed.

AnimSleUlum animfilcula
Antithesis antitheses
Apex apices

Appendix /appendixes

_ I appendices
Arcanum arcana
AntSmaton aut$mata
Ajis*

I
axes

Basis bSses
Calx calces
Cherub^ cherubim, cherubs
Crisis

. crises
Criterion criteria
Datum

.
' data

DesiderStum desiderata
Dia8resis dloSreses .

Effliltium efBuvia
ElUpsis ellipses

Emphasis emphases

EncSmium /«»»comi»

(, encomiums
Erratum Errata

Focus fScI
Genius gSniif
Genus gSnera
Hypothesis hypStheses
Ignis fStuus ignes fStuI
Index

„ indexes, indicesf
LSmlna ISmlnae
Magus magi
Memoran- f memoranda, or
dum \ memorandums

M8tam5p- fmStamSrpho^
phosis ( ses

Monsieur messieurs
Phenomenon phenSmena
Radius radii
Stamen stamina
SSraph sSraphim, sSraph^
StibnUlus

Stratum
Vertex
Vortex
VirtuSso

stimuli

strata

TSrtifces

T6rtices

virtuosi

JTowtti^w*^ ""u^
as plural; but it may be propeV

^^^Lll^*"' ^"^""""'T^
&c., though generally^^Oaw sometunes eorutrued as singular, as, Slatheniuoa irtscience; and so of the resi 7

^^ ^^^'f

/

J'

\jL
•-j.

'ow'DiUlllJL%'*i5[*^°"
to urn or on have a to the plmml: and

* >^*ft thejlngular have « iq the plural.
»"*~

'

"«»

T«»m,^rlal Bplrite; but gmime*, peraaaa of mnliu. Jkir'^A^



^>e,i^,/t <r '" ^;. '^^•'*^T- -*7f^'®^fl^^ ;!*rtj^^"^.'

I, seldoin
I allowed

eses

idicesf

9

rnda, Of
indnms

rs

ena

iSraphs

/

* *

ENOLISH BTYMOLOOT. H
Of Gendbb. ,0

(tender ifl the dlsttnction or seoL '. °

There are three genders; the MaacuUney
, I'eminine, And NeuteiT,

The Masculine denotes the male^X; m^
A man, a hoy,

. The Feminine denotes the ferr^U sex; as^

A woman, a girl, ^
The Neuter denotes whate*^^^

life^ OB, Milk, i^

There are three ways of distinguiah

1, By different words

;

Female. Male.
maid, spinster Horse
belle Husband
sow Kin^
girl Lad
sister Lord .

'doe Man
cow Master

1-;

;

.'fiv^i

-¥£a

J Bachelor
^- Beau

j^oar

Boy
Brotiier

Buck
.^- Bull

Bullock

Ox, or steer

tbMit
Ruesa.

rllable,

w rate
ndude

\^£:\

hen.
filly

bitch

duck
countess

mother
nun
goose

roe

Bam

Singer

Sloven
Son
Stag
Uncle
Wizard
Sir

mt
wife'

queen
lass

lady >
'

woman .

mistress

spawner
kmece
^we-'^
{spngstresa -.-.

or singer

slot •

daughter <^

bind V
aunt ^^,'

witch ^ .
•

:• V • V ;. - ; OBSBRYATIONS. ^,;--
,y

'. - [^ v -
.

- fome noons are dtber ma$euliM or feminine t sndi M jMr«n^ nMitt,
OOMrt'n, infant, xerttant, ntighhnur^ Ac.

Some nouns, natdrally neuter, are conrerted Into the mamithm
(ft feminine gender; as, when we say of the Son, Ju is setting; Md
«rw Moon, She ia ecUpfod. ^tif^ ho««T«r, ia a figoratiT* naaw
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Sfe;.*.

fel-^

0/ Nouns.

2. By a difference of tdrmination ; as,

Male, female* Male.
Abbot abbess Jew
Actor actresij "

Landgrave
Aamimstrator adminJsbltrix Lion
Adulterer adaltertss\. Marquis
Ambassador anSbassadress Mayor
Arbiter » arbitress
Author(often) anthoress*
KA*»J%V« 1- VBSron
Bridegroom
Benefactor

'Caterer
CkantSr
Coibductor
Count

,

Deac^'
Duke
Elector

Emperoar
£nohanter<
ExScuCor
Goyemor '

Heii-

H5ro T4r.;.'.

'Hunter \

Host

bSroness
bride

benefactress

cateret^s

chaiitrci^g

conductress
counter
deaconess
duchess
electress

empress
enchantress Tiger

Patron
Peei
Poet
Priest

Prince
Prior

Prophet
Protector
Shepherd
Songster
Sorcerer

Sultan

exScutrix

governess
heiress

hSr-o-ine

huntress

Traitor

Tutbr ^

Tyrant
Yi«oount
Votary
Widower

-.^ <yi-

•i»

8. By prefixing another word : a&

Female,

Jewess
landgravine
lioness

marchioness
mayoress
patroness
peeress

pdiateas

priesftsd*

princess !

prioress

prophetess
protectress ^

shepherdess,

songsxresS*
'

sorceress '
'I

fsultaness, or<i

i sultana ,

*

tigress '
"

traitress "«

tutoress

tyranness' •^'-

vi«countei|l^ \,

votaress ; - < ;

widow ' ,

*

V

!!^"u.17*£*' » »»ft«^-8ervant; a A«-a5; L ake-tM- i

.

) t

,«»

"'. >iii»jil Wurlf.iii "Hi'rinrjiriiiiiifa

•'-•" *
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BHaiJSH BTYMOLOafff ^
^ the Cases of Nouns, \-?^

Ooe id Jhe reJohbit one nonn bean to another, or to a Terb, or
preposition.

Ncjiuns have three cases; the Nominative^
Possessive, and Objective*
The Nominative and Objective are mkel /

. Thd Possessive is formed by adding an
apbsmphe and s to the Nominati^O; as, Jdh's.
When the plural ends in «, the possessive is

formed by adding only an apostrophe: thus,

—

Plural

*

«

Jnom, Ladj
JPota. Lady's
Ol^\ Lady

Mvrdl.
Ladies
Ladies'

Ladies

Singular.

John
Joha's
Jolm. ,>''

i,'''

'
«

Exercises on O^ender, Number, and Qase,[g^

% Father, brothers, mother's, boys, book,

"

loaf, arms, wife, hats, -sisters', bride's, bottles,
brush, goose, eagles' wings, echo, ox's^hori^r
mouse,, kings,- queens, bread, child's, glass,
tooth, tongs, candle,v chair, Jane's boots, Rob-
ert's.shoes, horse. ;v ..

Hie iVoiMfnoffw merely denotiw the nawe of a thing.
"'

The i\M«5mw denotes pmmsiim; as, Ann's book.—Ponwdoa %
>ftfn exprewed by <jf as weB filn an 'a^K, « to eQi •!» IM and

^^^f^^**.**^*^ ^^ *^W wWoli fir actlTe Twb or?*
preposiuon tenninatea. • \

"-•

t ^'^'P*** "*"*«* gtneraay want <»«.^hmiZ.—See p. 7i», buf nofa.
iC^e method at using the above exercises is as follows:—
.?WA«r, a Boon, tii^ular (namber,) maKuline (gendor.) the tumd-

r'«2i^> plural, fiithers. BrothenAa noun, plu^ miLumrSu
sSlSrK. 44

*^®^"' * "*~°' «*»«*«»•, ^MBirniK, the i»«««^-,

^y.I'#*h%fP; *W» maniiBr, the pupil gives a correct dinswer to th«
^^..jBtftr^i^^Beoh i» jfitffcy^ What mmier^^fnoir^

•-"-fv -^ "•"••OMB^ vntiiont obliging the teacher to feifc tittelto nd
JHKi^ yy°f^"?':T""' pnpU, honrever, should be mad* to m.
*SS5?teMlwd

««««r« to qoesttons vrhlch are atiray* My.

*;i^1^ ^*''^*!T* "^ Oyectlve are alike, no Inaconntoy caa tMoltfto& ao papa% being always aUowed to call it the nomlitttiv& tlU h*come to th« irerb.—Owe may be alt(«ether ommi till that tima. tha
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BNQLISH BX7MOL007.'

,^^
.

. Of Adjbotivbs.

An Adjective is a word whicli expresses the
quality/ of a noun ; as, a good boy.

Adjectives have Mree degrees of comparison ^
ike Positive, Cornparative, and ^perlative. /I
The comparative is formed by adding erto

the positive ; and the superlative, by adding
est; aSy Sweet, sweater, sweetest.*-;^^'

Dissyllables in y change y into* before er
9X1^ eat; ite, Happy, happier, happie9t.\

ADJECTIVES COMPAKED IRREGULARLY*
POBITnnb^ ^

Good (well in ^(fe.)
Bad, evil, orm
Little

Mnch air many .-

Late
lYear '

Par
Fore

oOMPASAnva.
better

worse
less

more
later

nearer
farther

former
older or elder

OBSIBVATIONS.

^ 8VPB«|«ATnrB.
,

bast .

"worst :*

leasi _

most.
,

latest or last

nearest or next
farthest

foremost or first

oldest or eldest

jA^^MiTW <rf OM ayllable we generally c&mpared br addios er Mi
cm; uid those of more than one, by prefixing mart and*mo«t; aa.
Mart nomennu, most numerous; or, by leu and Itcut; as, £<m
tatnyf leatt meny. ^ -' ^
^JMMgrllables ending with e final are often compared by er uoAedtM^
P^piMer,poiaea; AmpUj ampler, amplest.

•*»#^
Bwne Actives are compared by adding moit to the and o^Jtbewwd; al^ tifper, uppermoa.Soia» have no podtlye;^ m, XtdeH^SK
mm$ are often naed^ as AdjecUeeti as, A gdUMag, a rilver^m,JeOedma ofton become Nouns; as, Much good.

' "' "^
^^SoBM A^ieetlves do not properly admit of comparison: such aa.

-"^ il •??"*?. *o tWngs loo^Aed or meontmf ; Many to those thatin Riiili&ui nil.—̂ jder and eldetf to perscms ; ader and oftfeif to thli
the pQBitlTe endr in a single consonant, prsoedfed by a st

:t.t^

1*^ omsroaafr^iy before «• -«nc^~ity-wu"

i4 i^riliiie expresses the n'mple quality: the ComparatiT* a
or (<MMr dMpfee of the quality ; and the Si^erlatlTe the hi^m

^Ci tuwel preo^V, tt to not diaog^d Into i before «r or Ml; 14

^ ^ i
•=

\:m
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«W€«-ISHli8TTMOtOOt. ^ f:ri

Of Personal Pronouns.
N.

•^

I*;

"A P-g^un 18 a word iiseJ instead ofm

'^ "Z^^e ""?£ P
P'°"^^ Pergonal, Relative!Ma^(yeotiye.~Tlie Personal PronottM are thW dp!.

^^i^^^kr^ Plural

Jv^p«««ua'^°T ^''*' ^- ^^"»- ^««^ Obj:

^"TZV'mi.^ ??^® ^® "~^^ ours us •

2. m. or /. Thou thme thee^You* yours yom^*^-w. He his him) / T;
She herst her I They theirs them,
f* Its it 1 --^ *»|

. -

-
>

MxeroUeB on Personal Pronouns. ,

*

I, Aon, we, me, ng, ttine, he,' him. shebers, they, thee, them, its, their^ Z.' he?wrs, yo«x«, mine, his, I, me, them.'^ ^^
^'

1^ «»oaM» respectable Onunman the Dos8flMdv» «»-PR ^-.NM«i PKHK&M standsS^at m^^^?1SS! ?*"^* *««wrt

hPSet^ In this me£bod-^tKm\^tT ' '''^li* *^»^- I.see w> fm.

V

tit.

A
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BBTGLIStt ETYMOLOfir.

A T> 1
/^^^'^^TIVE PeonoUxNs. r

^Melative Pronoun is a word t\,^i mi *>

tecedent; as Th« ^ . u
'^'*^*"«^ ^^^ an

.f^-^the^^rejI^rrb^STnt^^^
^ ^:

,
-^w. Who. >

w*"^.

^ ^ •'^Mi. Whose.—_ Ol^\ Whom.
^^T^ota applied to persons;^, The boy

In ask!
OBSERVATIONS. '•

• The relativft ««.-« : " ' " - —«-.*- T^ """^

';»•* •«i
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ItENGLISH ETYMOLOGY.

Adjective Pronouns.

There are four sorts of Adjective Prm^ms,
1. Tlie Possessive Pronouns, My, thy. his'*'

her, our, ygur, their, its, own!-\
^' '

, 3. The Demonstrative, This, that, t wi

A

their plurals, «A«ae, ao«e.§ ,

' '+ ""^^

4 The Indefinite, iVbn^ ^y, all, mch,^U, some, both me, other, another: lhe^%^
three are dechjed like nouns. *!I

• / ''<*H>BBTATI0N8. '
.' " \' t"

'

'BC^z^Z'Fs^t^''^^
•a p~S ttiri?«"SvSii^^^E;^!; *^ •p**^ •»-. "Hell;

1 4eiiioiuer».

Joined to a noun.
^^ ui «>oh» namoers; btit it caooot be

'<
i!i i.n'".

if(.i •*"\ i ii

^1.^. *°^ *"*» •«» to be as much entiided to tha aim^i^lun, ^powMjlva pronootis as hU and »y.
««»"««» «> «M im0iilp|;|f

liiiairriiiBtiliiiililtt I i 1 1 'niiiiiwiiiirMii
—

^-"-'^'-iiriiwiihi ,mr^^^ ^-^'

'Wi
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u Promiacuom exercises on NouN^, &c.

Y >•

f 'v*

.ii«:.'

N J

il

-^
,.A ""*?' ^«» "^^o> which, that, his, me, mine,
thine, whose, they, hers, it, we, us, I, him, ita,

^ horse, mare, master, thou, dieirs, thee, you,
my, thy, our, your, their, his, her-Hhis, these,

' that, those—each, every, either, any, none,
bride, _daughter, uncle, wife's, sir, girl, madam^

' ?^h"^^'
a gay lady; sweet apples;

strong bulls; fat oxen; a mountainous country.
Compare, Ricli, merry, ful'ious,. covetous,

.large, httle, good, bad, near,. wretched, rigor-
ous, dehghtful, sprightly, apious, splendid,
gay, imprudent, pretty. ; .'

" ; The human mind; cold water; he, thou, shci
It

;
woody mountains ; the naked rock

; youth-

u -^^J^'
goodness divine.

; justice severe; his,
thy, Others, one, a peevish boy; hers, their

5^^,?i®^'
pretty girls; his droiiing flight; her

deltlite cheeks ^- a man who;, the sun that; a
bird which; its pebbled bed; fiery darts;
nutoerous army; lov^ unbom|4ed; a noW
victory- gentler gales; natiii^'s eldest birini
i^arth'p lowest room; the winds triumphal
som^floWery stream ; the tempestuous billows;

Jljf^l^S®.'
those books; that breast which

y

if ^^^SSi^®"^^^^^^^^® '
^^^^ queen; all

flfllf i l^m^^^ '
^itoself, themselves, my-

•*!*
J.

in <£
^ OMBM;

J^lJ^L^, ^t^^"^°^> Mg^ fliey hare only ofie CM^ ^t; tmt tUi k ft i^ateke, for they Imto thTo^^^

nominative .c«m asw^ In tS^'oHJecUveTi, »«S?

.^r ^
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BNQLISH BTTtfOLOaT. rtj

• Of Vbk^s.
.

l«ftlordthata;0lrm«K>^thlngontiiMiiifaiittl or

is a wprd which expreBBea^ieing loina.
^X8uffenng; as, I amy—llove,—l am hvel
Verhs are of three kinds, Active, JPassive,

and jyenter, I '
'

A verb ^c«ive expresses action passing from
an a<?£or to an object; as, James strikes the
table** ,

"
^

A vferb -Pa««ive expresses the suffering ol^
an action, or the ewc?wr% of what another
does ; as, The table is struck.
A verb Neuter expr^sees being; or a 9tat$

of b^in^, or action coniiied to the acUyr; as, 1
am, he sleeps, you rw« \

'v.

AuxiLURY Verbs.

^e auxiliary or helping verbs, by which
verbs are chiefly inflected, are defective, haV-
pg only the Present and Past Indicative ; thus,

#:

^m^^^o. have, shail will may, cmi, am, most
i^att. Did, had, should, would, might,.«onld, WM» itfiut

' And the Participles (of be) being, teen. Bty
> »<>^«^e, and tt;t^/,,are often ;?nn«f>arverb8.J !

.J
-

' ' "*"' ''" •" ^
.

'

•'
- • ;

-

tfi , .

• AOive verbs are called transitive Terlw. jMcann tha aeUim - '

hyn Uieiictor to the oUect.-K. p. 58, NnfaT^""^^-Z^-^^ '"^

wrje erotiUed too iom with the distinctim trftSSw^^rt^^SSS
-i^i *? ^'^Bht quite anneoenatx^ to oonfagiit* tb* wftb JiIm^ ShSt^?'^. .11 their mood, iid teSS;?Si5fJSaffitjjnwwUly coiUugafo the verb to tooe, gmi mUf wqloStt* wrmSi
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XSQLJSM ETTMbLOaT«

'v "Pto ^ >5¥.»-' '^fM5»

I'T :

^ yerb is declined by Voices, Moods,
Tenses, Numbers, and Persons.

y *

* ....

0/ «^e Moods (jf Verbs.

Verbs have /ve moods ; namely, the Indi-
cative, Potential, Subjunctive, Imperative, and
Infinitive.

The Indicative mood simply declares a
Ihing ; as, 5© loves; he is loved; or it asks a
question ; as, iiowe«e thou me ?

,

The Potential mood implies possibility, li-

berty, power, will, or obligation ; as. The wind
iiay blow ; we way walk or ride ; I can swim

;

he would not stay; you shotUd obey your
parents. ^^

-

The Subjunctive mood represents a thing
under a conditi^ii, anj^positibn, motive, wish,
&c., and is preceded by a conjunction exporesa^
ed or understood, ana followed by another
terb ; as, ,& thy presence go not with us,
cati^ us not up hence; . %4^
The Imperative mood commands, exhoriei

entreats, or permits ; as, I>o this ; Remember
tl^y^eator ; hear, my people; go thy way.
^ The Infinitive mood' expresses a thing in i
general dianner, without distinction of numbei
or person, and commonly has to before it ; a%S
To Love, ,

^'
I

^7^ '^

^B^MioalSam of tho moode vaA tenaea OT^verlMi am inaerted hartm ti>». ari»^«^.^ bat it wenltf^ bfr Mgiitly Irtpimiar to daMg--
»• tearnet w hmg aa to commit them to memory. He ought, theiv
ton at^ gt^tlag the defltiitlon of a verb, to proceed to the iiiflectio«
dfUl^^Ottt d«'^y; and when he oomeo to tht» vxeroiaea on the art* ')

*» o^x look lwi4 to tlw dafioitioB (rf » verb aettm *e. w

'.'V,
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BirOLISB BTTMOIOGT.

0/ Tunsbs, or Distinctions of Time.

2X

^he PreBent teme expresses what is going
on just now ; as, I love you ; I strike tke
table.

The Pait tense represents the action or
event either as passed and finished; as," He
broke the bottle and spilt the brandy; or it
represents the action as unfinished at a certam
time past; as, My father was coming home
when I met him^, v

The Perfect tense implfeg that an .action has
just now, or lately, been quite finished; as,
John has cut his finger ; I have sold my horse.

The Pluperfect tense represents a thing as
fast, before another event happeaed; as^ All
the judges had taken their places h&fore Sir
Rogorcame. -:;-^.,^v.. :.

.

The JVfwre|ft)re8ents the action as yet to
come

; as, I wmee j^vl again, and yojir heart
snail rejoice.*

The Future perfect intimates'ihat the ac-
tion yiU be fully accom|iHshed, at, or Woi^
the time of another future* action or event;
to, I,shall have got mv l«ssoa before ten
o'clock to-morrow. ^ -« «^^^ ^ '*'^^....^.,:.^.

•mf»mm—

ItttttlldtvidonBegrTwnoiiMAtlpiirpQM,
—— ---^ •«*—«!»
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BNGLISH ETTMOLOGT.

REMARKS ON SOMBj^P THE TENSES.

for the j^

.ON X3B PBE8ENT. '

' 1. The Present Tense is used to express a habit or mstom ,
fts, He snuffs ; She goes to church. It is sometimes applied
to persons long since dead, when the narration of their
actions exqites our passions ; as, "Nero is abhorred for his
cruelty." «« Milton m admired for his sublimity."

2. In historical narration, it is beautifully used
Past Tense; as, "Csesar leaves Gaul, crosses the Blubicon^
and enters Italy with fi^ve thousand men." It is sortietimes
used with fine eflFect for the Perfect; as, " In the book of
Genesis, MosesJc^fo us who were the descendants of\ Abra-
ham,"—for haM told us. T

^

8. When preceded by such words as trAen, heforet as
soon aSf after, it expresses the relative time of & future
action ; as, When he comes, he will be welcome. As soon
as the post arrives, the letters will be delivered.

;
4. In the coniinuate, progressive, or compound form, it

expresses an action b^un and going on Just now, but not
complete

; as, I cmt studying my lespon ; he is writing a letter

ON THK PAST.
Jhe Past Tense is used when the action or state is li-

mited by the circumstance of time or place; as, ** We saw
him yesterday." " We were in bed when he arrived." Here
the words yesterday and when limit the action and state to
a particular time.—After dcaM all agents are spoken of in
the Past Tense, because time is limited and defined by the
life of the person ; as, *« Mary Queen of Scot^ was remark*-
ble for her beauty." ,

This tense is peculiarly appropriated to the narrative styled
because all narration implies some circumstance; as,^ >*Socra-
tes refused to adore false gods." Here the period of Socrt •

tes' life being a limited part of past time, circumscribes ti^
narration—It is improper then to say Qf one already dead,
*• He hat ^«i^ much admired ; he has done much goo^ ;" but
" He was much admired ; he did much good."

Althdttkh the Past Tense is used when the action is ciK
euifHtarittdlly expressed by a word or sentiment that limits
the time of the action to some definite portion of past time,

'

yet such^yords as often,isometimes^many a timn, freqiiently,

I

ana «uiuiar vague intimations of time, except in narrations,
require the perfect, because they admit a certain latitude,
and do not limit the action to any definite portion of past
tSuM; ^118, " How qften havf vs mot the proud despised!^

V^'
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OK TRX PKSnCT.
The Perfect Tetue chiefly denote the aoeomj^iishment

of mere facts without any nece^sqry relation to time or
placet or any other circumstance of their existence; as.
Philosophers have endeavoured ijo investigate the origin (^
eviL In general, however, it denotes

:

1. An addon newly finished; &s, I have heiard grotit nen L

The post has arrived, but has brought n^ letters for you.

j^^ An action done in a definite space of time (such ad
- lip, a tpeek, a year,) a part of which has yet to ^pte; as,
;^|.Aaw ^ent this day well.

' ^ o. An action perfected ^ome time ago, but whose conse-
luences extend to the present time ; as, We have neglected
our duty, and are therefore unhappy,

a. Duration, or exiatence, requires the perfect; as, He hai
been dead four days. We say, Cicero hat written orations,
because the orations are still in existence; but we cannot say,
Cicero has written poems, because the poems do not exist;
they are lost; therefore we must say, Cicero torote poemn,

The following are a few instances in which this tense li
improperly used for the past

:

** I haw somewhere met with the epitaph of a charita-
ble man, which has very much pleased me." Spect No. 177.
The latter part of this sentence is rather narrative than
ieaertwe; and therefore it should be, " which very muok
pleased in«;" that is, when I read it.—"When that thepow
htUh cried, Csesar hath wept." Shakesp. The style is

here narrative ; Csesar was dead ; it should therefore be,
"When the poor cried, Csasarwept"—" Though in old age
the circle of our pleasures is qiore contracted than ii| haa
/ormerly been, jet," &o. Blair, serm. 12. It should be^
'*than it formerly v(m;" because in old age, the former
stages of life, contrasted with the present, convey an ideft,

not of completion, but of limitation, and thus become a suN
jeot of narration rather than of assertion. " I have knows
him, Eugenius, when he hae been going to a piay or aa
^pera dive^ the money which was designed for that pur-
pose, upon an object of charity whom he hae m«( with ia
tiie street." Spect No. 177. It should be, " wheni he «mw
going," and " whom he met with iii the street;" because th«
actions are 'dreumstantiaUy related by the phraaea, %thm
going to^ptoffvid. in xne mm,

OV THB rUTURI

^
— pisnoT.

tJpon more careful reflection, it i4)pears to me- that flw
nond Future should have wiU or etudl in aU the per0OB%
iu Uie firsL Mr. Murray baa toolnded will tcwk %m
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^*< pers6n,^and «Aatt ftr<m A«i.i«»«d and ^^i^i bwaaat-they appear to him to bo incorrectly applied; andlTthe

fS^i? * f"*
** "*'* * sufficient reason for excluding them

Si^^lJ^^.r®''^ '*"**"*'*• '''^« ^*«lt « in the writer;

^TJ^tf- ^T r'"/' * **^°8 *^** i« <>^t«^ done wifl,'•w« imd shall m the >«< future as well atf in the second.

n.a^i""
»* liberty to use will in the ;?r«f future, to intimate my resolution to perform a future action; as, "I «tfgo to churph, for I am resoWed to go," why ghoAd I nol^oy«^inthe ,e.o«rf future, to iStimate^my^^^^^

or determination to have an action ;?n,-.A.d befok a spec"
fijd future tmief Thus, "I mU hare written my let^
S^fJlfWi' ^^ "' ^ '^ rf*^«m,>«rf to havemfSs
^^^ befo#e supper. Were the truth of this affi^atS .M^ecting the time of finishing the letters, called in quS
?«"*?„* PfW^'y ol««i°g «^i « the fir,t person wouldX

wm 7a^ f* W^^' ? *™ ""^ res,/w«. Willwhatrwm have finished my letters.
"-«.«.

ttf*,!? !? ^® f?*?''®''' "^J' ^*^ propriety belippUed tothe second B,nd third person. In the third Jerson. for in.stance if I say, "He iviU have paid me his bill bJfow

i^S iTr-^y ''^'**" ^*»** *^« ^iU ^^^^ done
; butS

18 not what I mtended.to say. I meant to convey the ideL

to pay it before June; and as this was my meaning, I

," He »Aatt have paid me his bill befo^ June » ^
It 18 true, that we seldom use this ftiture ; we rather ex-

Fress the idea as nearlyJw we can. by the first future, and
»y, "He shall payhis bill before June;" butwhen we do usethe second ftiture, it is evident, I trust, fi'om the examples
just »ven, thatMow and mil should be appliedii it, exaStlV

^ ^^,"*.'***'^'*'T®«®
1<^^- *^- 24; Luke iyii. la

• OW THl AirXlUABT VSEBS. " -

The auxiliary verbs, as they are called, such as, Do, «*aZt
*

^'^VK'^n* and WW/, are in reaKty sq,arate verbs, a^ '"^

w!f»i V: u^ ii?
^*''® «°* * P'"®- I »<>«« «> nave gifmUnt Che book. AU«M«<>,difc IMoWtostop. Iispp^far

s

-r.i.
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These verbs arc altrays joined in this manner either to the

Infimtxvt or participle; and although this would be a simplerway ofparsing the verb than the common, yet in compUment
perhaps to the Greek and Latin; grammariansWgenwil con-
sider the auxiliary and the following verb in the infinitive or
participle as o«e verb, and parse and construe it accordimrly.

Several of the auxiliaries in the Potential mood refw to
yteien^ past, and fuiurt time. This needs not excite sur-
-i)nse; for even the Present Indicative can be made to ex-
press /«<urc tune as weU as the Future itself. Thus "H*
Itaves town to-morrow."

*

Present time is expressed in the following.8entence: "Iwish he could or would come just now."
Fcut time is expressed with the similar auxiliaries; as." It tfo* my desire that he should or would corned yeitS

day." « Though he was ill, he m^ht recover."
Future.--l am anxious that he should or would come to-

morrow. If he come, I may speak to him. If he would

S/^' journey a few days, I m^ht, could, loould, or
tnoufd accompany him. .

Alia^lh such examples as these are commonly adduced
BS proofs fliat these auxiliaries refer to present, past, and

tuM Z'^T^^^^'^l
'*- " P'^'^y ^^i^*-^* ^^ "^Vht, could,

would, a^d «AoWrf, with may and can, merely express Uberty
abtltty, will, and rfuiy,without any reference to timeataU. and
that the precise time is generally determined by the drift or
scope of the sentence, or rather by the adverb or participle
that 18 subjoined or understood, and not by these auxiliaries.
Must and ought, for instance, merely imply necessity, and

ohf,%gatu>n without any necessary relation to time; for when
I say, '• I must do it," must merely denotes the necessity Iam under, and do the present time, which might easilr bem^A^ future, by saying, " I muit do it next week;" here fu- -

ture time is expressed by next week, and not by mmt. If
I say, "I must have done it:" here must merely expressei
necessity, as before and I have dons, ihepast time.

'*'
These

ouyht ye to do :" here ought merely denotes obligation, and
do the present time. " These ought ye to have done ;" here
•ught merely expresses duty or obligation, as before; but
the time of its existence ia denoted as past, by to have don$,
and not by ought, as Mr. Murray and many nfb^rs jfty.

{,*.

i

5-

-\-

:j* «tt«i will not admit ^ih» t^xUw after It, nor la even nraMiUior succeeded by the sign of the x^nUivt, Uhaa b«2 con«XrK2
/«N»«, on Uio contrary, is an independent verb. thoaidtlMketiM. •»!»w«rs opfTcnis anoUuv vwb to themaS! ^ ^^'^ <iefcotiT^ and
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wwi J- *!. i. ^ ^^^ ^^«> SHAX.L. ,

wry happy there. **r'*«^^<^ *<>«. or they, viU bv

But this most wSrstenS "J^J
**»»' ^.'^M^. It shaU dUi^

for whet, theTenSSisTnt^i'^r^*^^^^^
monly takes pteoe; as, Sf^S7Snr4o^:^mir:tZT;
1. e. fctUpoupertnU me to send it? WMJimLL^J'^
"'Su^'V'

*• **« y^'^ «Pect him?
J'^w retui^ to-

Should and t^otilrf m-a onkii^of * *i.
*^' '^°'

^*<

'*''*'''ti'iiii|Briii
-
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Of Verbs.

TO LOVE. ACTJTB TOICl
s.

r

'

INDICATIVE MOOD.

PBKSBNT TSN8B.

Singular. Piurak

.patonllpve 1. We lore
Thoa lovest 2. You* loire ,

He loTes or loTeth 8. They love

fit

4

SmgtUar,

I loTed

ThoQ. loredsi

Eeiored

PAST TSNU.

Plural.

1. We loTed
2. You loved

8,.fhe7tDired

2.

ft.

?-i

PBBFKOT TXIVBI. y .,

; Its Signs are, Aat;«, Aas^, Am, or haih,

Shffular. Plural.

'iiare loved ' 1. We have lored
Thou hast loved 2. Yon have loved. ' ^

[e has or hath loved '8. They have loved

,
'- •' PLVPBRnCT TSRSB. ' - ^-

;

» . Signs, had, had^ v
^

1: 1 1 had loved - 1. We had loved • ' •

2.. iThou hadst loved - 2. Yon had loved
8. iHe had loved 8. They had loved

', ^ ' VXTTUBM TIH81.' '•^'
'' ',!*.. >'

Bigpa^4hallQt^piU.^"'W^

(. I shall or will love :/ ' /!• We shall or wUl love

.2 . Thdn Shalt orwilt love 2. Yon shall iirwill fovf

\

1. He I or will loft 8. They thall or will l«iv«

* ^vljiii alwi^i a jplMnil Tarb» even whm a^llfid to a lAvii

«
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rUTVBI PBB.FBOT.

[See pages 28, 24.]

1. ShaU or wUl have loved 1. Shafi orinll haveW
2 Shalt or wilt have loved 2. Shal or wi have ov^.

a. Shall Of will have loved 8. Shall or will have loved

« POTBilTIAL MOOD.
7

/ PKB8BNT. /

Signii} matft c^*** or »»««»• ^

1. Maj or can* love 1. May or cai

2. Mayst or carist love 2. May or eafn love

8. May or canW »• May or oi)tn love

..

love"

.' / , 'PAST.

Signs,jn^H «>««; wouW, or thould.

SinffJar, ' :^ f^*^
li< Ifi^ could, would, or 1. Might, /could, wonld, or

snonld love shotufl love ,

2. Mightst, Qonldst, wouldst, 2. Mighj( conld, wonld,^
-^ ^Sshonldstlove ^ *S^^^T^ ^M .-
$. Might, could, would, or 8. Might couH;»^uld,,#r,

, Md love sl^o^d lov«K^,

'

*"'
' Signs, »«ay, can,/^ ««*' y

1 itai or can* have loved . 1 May or can have lovefi

2 M»yBt or canst have loved 2. W or can have oved

t Suj or ean havfTloved f May^ canju>Te^

]^filiboa^ It bdoBgs M properly ^ the j»nM«rfiu»d

^mdSSS^^maamam^ been omitted fiir wtot oT room; --- -
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1 * ^ *"! t

6t«l

lotwl

'A<, eou^, wouldf or «AotiM Aave.

r ,.,
I, would, or 1. Might, could, wolld, or

_ ^ ""wuld have loved should have loved
2. Mightst, Ac., have loved 2. Might have loved
«. Might have loved 8. Might have loved

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOI>.

lovflft

loved
loved

md peffki ^
im; but ia <>

iis«MqrW

Sitiffular.

1. If I'love

2. If thou love
8. If he love

PKI0KNT T1N81.

PluroL

1. If welove
. 2. If you love

«. If they love«

IMPERATIVE,MOOD.

a Love, \or love thou, or 2. Love, or love ye i^ toil
doltottlovet or do ye love/^

INFINITIVE MOOa
Jhresent, To love. Fer/eett To nave loyed. A';

/VmokT,f, W^img.
MRTlqiPLES. ^^ .

-

Pcut,, Loved. i^c«; HiijjigfIi^|

DOOd

!!ISf^"'^JSr ***J**l corresponding tenses of the indlcatlvo mood,with the addition to the verb of a conjuncUon expre«wd ot^?uSdenoting • oonditkn, motite, wi«h, or supposition/'-See p. ^ JS
JtJJ^'u^H™"^.*^?* *" °? entitled to Vine penon^ In atriet

ra^^**J^i **°*^t""
^eoond person in t,oUi nx&tT For Xq

/' . "*J?!*i \ "»«*"» Pe«™lt tAo« me to lore. H<moe. la

'M Urn. 3bk the aign of tta« inllnltive^ *j naToaed altofct^

i\

cT >

'

B«*»op dngnlar, ittperatire mood : then, why ihonld ui''{me tolmtT

»ffiS"iC*Jf '^S'."ili^l* *•• *^ "*^ it haa alao a iiifenSt iS
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Kr«r(?f«et on the Tenses of Vefbs, and OoMm
H Of JSouns and Pronouns,

' sa17^
love hin^, James loves me; it amqses

1»m
,

wc^ shall conduct them ; they will divide
the spoil

;
soldiers should defend their country:

-
friends invite friends ; sue can read her lessoi
she may play a tune; you might please her,tho^ mayst ask him; he may\ave betr^^'
us; we might have diverted the children;
Jolin cai^ deliver the message.

\^^^ ' J?>^^5
love> repTQve thou^ has

w!^'J' '''t'\^
^^"*' '^ ^« love; ij^thou

iove, they could have dommanded armfe- to
love; to baptize; to have loved; loved; lov/iiir-
to survey; having survf^ed; wriw a lett^

,,
read your lesson; thou hast obeyed my voicd'
honour thy father.

^u-iy voice,

C«UectlTe.
uurapwBonal pronoun, «ingular^ anMcnffiie, ilj

aWSSTIONS WHICH SHOULD BE PUT TO THB PUPTLH.

lOi, 104
""""^ *"*» J>««» *»t»» «»• noBB or pronoun bofoK tt^£

b^^S A*^
be hirned into a qnestton, or : te a n«gBttt»; at^ Jp» «,«

1
'

'

''

•ton«a»of tto pupi&, to pSffiunJiat^^"
""** *"**^" *• "**'
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> amuses
ill divide

country

;

'lesson;

we her;

>etrayed

liidren;

)a ; has
tf>thou

1^- to

letter J

r voicd
I

i._ -'r ' '
''

ataemplei.
'

• OtjiactiT*

low. hints

1, present

»IL8. <

'

s Nomliiii>
>nf Ant.
always ot
«».->£.

natmatm
i,io«7b»

k tMQlMr
« Qiklar

i*

Singular.

/!• I am*
2. Thou art
8> &e is

BlTQIi^fi ETYMOIiCOT.

Of Verbs.

TO BE.
-

>

INDICATIVE MOOD.

P/urol.

li We are
2. You are
8; They are

Singvlar,

1. I was
2. Thou wast
8. He was

'AST TBN8S.
' PlurU,

1. We were
2. You were
8. They were

• .«
'

'

PXBnox TXNSI.
Alitor. pi^^^ .

i : f S^ ^"f
^'^^ 2. You hare been

•.. 4. He has been 8. They haye been
"iTiv'

i./^

"t^ ' "^A »

'>•» Ui '/

'»

)

^Vp

Isi

- PLUPKRtXOT TBVSI.

,.p 1*
J,J*^\''J'?,. , * 1. We'had been

^^'« Sawll'*^*^ 2. You had been•.He had,Wn 8. They hpd bew

FUTUBB TXNSX. ,

1. I shall or wiU be 1. We shall or wiU be

8 fleshaUoririlib^ 8. They shiOl or will Ibe"'»'.•,•'-
... . .

'1,

« ".i



BjiOLisH BTripw)as;

OfYhmB, ^

2. 8ha or w hare been 2. Shall or will hare been
8. Shall or will hare been , 8. Shall or will hare been

tfi

fi-b

POTENTIAL MOOD.

Singular,

1. May* or can be
. 2, MajBt or oanat bH

8. May or can be

Singular,
^

1. "Might, &Q./j[^

2. Mightotbe

8. M^(])tbe

PRBSINT TSNSB.

1. May or can be

,
- 2. May or oan be

8. May or oan be

^AST.

Plural

1. Might be

% Might be

8. Might be

PiEraoT.
Singular, '

^V
May <»• oan hate*been 1. May

2, Mayst or canst have been 2. May
8j^ May or oan have bMa 8

i> li?

i^t^hl'ebeeaV
. ^ ig^Vharebeen

8; ABj^t hwr*>eett ^ ^, |.^t have been

have been

haye bedn

have been

•"*^P.»{ ilwNoteHO'V.
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BOKfVIKmVU IfOOB.

1. ttib«»
/ 2. If ibton U.
4. ifkebe

4l4N<ir.

2. If yen b«
a. If th^bt

fhrtf, ,
'.

•

1. If IWMJB 1. Kw»W«t

«. If he were t. If th^wfr^,,.; -

mPEBATIVB MOOIX r ^^ ) \ *^, . ^\J

"A Be, or be ihoa

'fiwiNinvE Mood. Xi i>i ^^
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Of VjBRBS.

Am, ift 8rt, waat, are, I wag, they were wa •

bpeS, he had been, you have been, she- hiM

T' ,^17'^' *«y J^d teen. ' ^
1 shaU be, Bhalt be, wet will be, thon wilt^H they Bhall be, it will be, thou wSt hwe

, ihallhaTlebepn, am,-iti8.
o«i, we

^Icanjw mayst be, oanst be, die may be.yoa m»^ be, h« must be, they shouia b^nughtst H he would be, it ooul5 be, wouldstH^on could be, he may hare been,-4air^

«Jh.!^^% ^I'hv^i have been, theycan have been, I might' have been, ybu shouiahave been wonldst have been, ift thou be%H Je b.^ thou wert, we wer^He. '

Be thou, be, to be, being, to have been,1»

I..iT ""*»*«; he was a good man; w«
had w'"'l^'"^8^''' *« ^ ^^ happy; ft

It wdl be time ;. If they be thine; be cautiousbe heedfiil, youth;* Ve may be ri^;S
SLtM^T' ""--ghtat'l^r'wi^^M«y mast have been excellent wiholaw; tfa»Wght h^ve been powerfnl.

""
.
tney

- "W

* -

+

i^'

!h- r

.
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Ss£rffi&^«-"?«ir5 JSr^E^iJ*to.
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Of Verbs.

-:;:i..m

TO 3E LOVED. PASSIYS TDICK.

^ Singvlar,

1. Am loved

2. Art Idred

8. Is loy«d

Singular.

1. Was loved

2. Wast loved

8. Was loved

INDICATIVE MOOD.

PBSSSNT TIMSX.

PAST TXS81.

1. Aire loved

2. Are loved

8. Are loved

Flurta.

1. Were loved

2. Were loved

8. Were loved

Sh^ffular,
. . JRura/. ,

'

'

1. Have been loved , 1. Hav^j been love<|
2. Hast been loved

, 2. Have been loved

Ti*l#i*>!p^l^v^ 8. Have been loved

1. Pad been loved i. Had been loved

* ^^«' ^««*» loved ^nM 2. Had been loved
9*. Had been loved 8.

ts.

v>
Sinpdar.

invf$m

loved

ilNiiflt

1. Shall or wffl be loved . 1. Shalt orvrUt far Tnvtid
2. Shalt or wilt be loved & Shall or^will be loved
8. ShaU or wiU be loved 0, Shall or will be loved

&iiidl» ?**•

>3L»**« nrb after tht vwb id «« thVb^ .iriJrXJl!? ATT??!! *any tht T«rb <Q^ Uinvi^ aU III noodb fnd
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-ft^-as^s:- **^ i^ -V" *V i-

t

il-''

#'r*'^r J?'"'-'' 5-

^

((
^Vbrbs.

V17TU&B PSBnOT TXNfS.

1.SM or wiU have been 1. ShaU or wiU hare be«»
*<>«<*

loved
2. Shalt^^t hare been 2. ShiOl or wiU have beea

a-Shjll or wiU have been 8. ShaU or win have been
*®T* loved \

/a
POTENTIAL MOOD.

miSXNT TINSi.
Singular, -

Plunl

2 mIT **"
^^^r,'^

1- May or can be loved
^.

Mayst or panst be loved 2. May or can be loved
a. May or c«» be loved 8. May or c«i be loved

•
' ' PAST. ' '^'

'

l^l^'*^^^^ 1. Might be loved

t Jj!^^l«^ . » 2. Mightbelove^
|8.Mi^tb#loved

\ #8. Might be loved
j

' l^ Singular, ^
. ""iW^ "

2 ^::tl!'"^^*TL'^'^ 1. May have been bved

SiMrJTK^?.^^ ^Mayhavebeenlov3
•. May have been loved

- -#'•-

8. May have bden h)ve^-:

!iOf|

«<» >»



V-^/s
• i"5W^'ii

--5^M

'•A, »,

iS^eiSBH BTTMOLOGT.

^ Vbbbs. V

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

tr.

PBiasiTT turn.

«. If li« be loyed
JB. Iftli^be

PABT.

J>A

^

1. If I were Ipred

2. If fhon wert lored

S> Xflie were loTe4

1. Ifwewere]o\
2. fir you were lo

8. If they were

IMPERAMVB MOOD.

'

2. Bettouloved
. % Beyeoryeu

^* "^ INFINITIVE MOOD. " ^ -

IWTohetoTed" iV^A-l. ToJuwt^i

'
. iPARTICIPLES.

i^

5 ^

t*(j

fit ^«,

#*ilJli l

.

ili]n4

titiM3ra>«,lM

lorimtettii



^
^•f' EWOLISH BTYMOJiOGT; •

*

I

- &
- .^ Of Verbs.! •

Hxermes on the Verb Passive.

_ O^ey are loved; we are ^ed; thou artWed; it^ls loved; she was' loved ; -he hwbeen loved; you have been lloved; I have
been loved r thou hadst been loved; we shall
be loved; thou wilt be loved they will be

tfo^i""^*^'
been lovedj you^wiU have

^HecaiTy^ thou mayst be loved; sh^must be lovej^
; th^y might be loved

; ye would

t ^^^«^ fey should be loved; i could beloved
; thou canst have been loved ; it may

have^been Idved; you might have been loved;

^ I be loved
; *thou wert loyed ; we be loved

you be oved y they be loved.—Be thou loved
be ye loved.~To be loved; lov^d; havini^
been loved

; to l^ave been loved; being loved.

Promiscuous Exercises on Verbs, Und Cases
tjf. '^,f^¥ ^uns and Pronouns,

JSe'lohn's Jhoes; this is Jane's bonnet:Mk manima; h^ has learned his lessons; she
invited him; yonr father may commend you;

we should have deUvered our meiiage; papaw^l reprove us; divide the . appleTTthe \X«
tarn had commanded his soldiers to pursue the

s ,.

"

«'*pm..=^M4iverted h^^

l^&/^'. '"^ *» «««uwe shojdld be happy.f

t
J.

A

^''^'%\'^S»,^^,;^S^^



g^*^^J' »^-«

>n art

e has
have
shall

iU be
i have

RTOtlld

Id be ,

may -

)ved;

>ved;

)ved ;
'

iving

red.

V

net;

she

um^ - '

?W
ca|»ij*:...v;

I the

'

Bt«P=

iBXQrtit^ BlTMOLOQir.

6Jf Verbs.

,
^^«<tt;eora JV«tt/«r Ferft may be conjugated throngh

t6 the verb To be. This is called 'the Froffressive foiS

:

bwauAe it expresses the continuatioii of action or statt. •TIJ, •,

PreierU.

I am loving

Thou art loving^

He is loving, Sut.

I was loving

Thoa vrast loving

He was loving; iw.

%
*%

:

_
The Pretent and Poet Indieative are aUo towfmated 1mthe aieutance o/.do, caUed the emphatic/om; St^-T ^

PretenL

I do love

- Then dpst love

He dpes love, &o.

PasU
I did love

^OQ didst love

He did love^ km*

''%

" ^

i «4 ;.-*.

: BULB L
'"

-i.^'T** *!5''^^ J?*
*» *» ch, X, or 0, /om <A« Mw-rf p^n•mgular of ;A« Pretmt Indicative, by adding Ee : Thu^

^Hedress-es, nuwoh-es, bnuh-es, fix-es, go-es.

•"•
1-

;: BULB iL'
'. *. "'

. ,

^y«rbe m^f,eKanffe j into i btfot^e the temUnoHone es, est
fth, onrf ed ij^tnot b^oremg; y, without a vowelb^l

.yi» not chatted tntoi{ Thutj vyf»i»

^«. Try, truest, tries, or trieth. Poet. Tried. PaH. Trvia*
/V«t.Pray, prayest, prays, orprayeth. . , >i>«rt.ftaTOi-

: i^»rt. Praying; .^ 1 ^ /

;4.

vi' -BPtBjgi;

^^^i-^

-^t^aeemMm^Uut evttable, (Md writ of ong MfOt^
' T*IT^*^'^'^.*^^''^^^'^''''*^P^^^^^^<^*inaUmweL
' *»**^

<*f
-^»a' cswonaui btfore the imnmal^w efiTeS

ed, ing; but never bt^fore s, 7%«*,— ^^^
Allot, aUottest, allots, allotteth, allotted, aUottlnB.
Blot, blotteet» blotg, blotteth, blottwi, WottlM^ ' -



W' wimK:mmmm^.
^ W IRREaCLAE VBRBa V

mg «« or ed to tbe pwsei^^, '^ ''^ •^^

Arise

'

Awake

•IXMle abode •

awoken* awaked ^ .^T> awoice K* awal
j2'^Wi^'?f#b^re,tbar.bam

Beat

Begin

Bend "

Bereave

'^V'

^ beaten, .<»f beat
Wgwi' begun
^n*» bentB • 5

'*M)t|l bereft4 ir4^

be^Pflgbt besought

^<J, bWe biddwi . ,^ ::v

Mj f kitten, bit

bfcw;;:^'' blown- '^ ^.,'^4'^'

.T

*^^wzz:::
-i^4-

•-4^

I



mmtmmamoamki^

vf^iM
'V^'

redU

Hp^

beat

>.--•*
'"

'^Mi ^*SJ^".-'

BriBg

Burst,
i

'

Buy
Cast

Catch

Chide

Choose

Cling

Clothe
i

Cam«> k^
Cost

Crow

^ -Pa^t. JPastPc^rHc^
brought brought
built*

. built

burst burst

bought bought " * .

cast cast

caught

«

caught B
chid chidden, i»|« .

m ^^^^
( chosen foMd

Cleave, to adheu clave » / dea^d '-
Cleave, to apft^ dove,-^ cloven,or«left

clung [oltft clung

clothed cladR
camt 7 come '

cost cbst — '^

crewi crowed ^-^

^,
.•

A'

,

'' ..!
r V

f
crept ^ crept ^ *- *!

cut
, cut V * •'">

Creep
5

*• Cut

towe, to rarfMw d^ . dared .. -. .

^MeitoeA<i«e«Sjr#1i,BdBre4 * darod' **' ,
-^

J^ , i

Jy - d»«,«r«g-dug,ordiggea

St

-^ » » « ^# !

,*v:v drank* r drunk

^l^TlSl."^* '^"^ h.^ ^ ^.^^

^dS^^l^^a?"*^ Itte «lM

Mill



g,^^-^-

'H^4^i5"' 'fAtVt"'^
.5H*e,

StAr

#-

^

Present, Pott
Drive drove

Dwell ^ dwelt

Eat < ate*

FaU, 5e- fell

Feed
^

fed

Feel I felt

Figl^ fought

Find found '

Flee \ . fled

Fling^ flung

Fly flew

Forbear forbore'

Forget forgot

Forsake *forsook

Freeze • froze

Get, he-far' gotf

Gild gilt R
Gird, he^en- girt B
Give, /or-wtl- gave (

Go.:- -?':^weiit .;

Qtave, en-

Grind

Grow

BNGLISa imrMOLOGT. '

Past Participle,
'

f.x!

n

driven

dwplt R—-p. 41, di

€aten*

fallen

fed

felt

fought

found

fled

flun^

flown

forborne

forgotten, forgoi

forsaken

frozen
'

got, gotten^

giltR

girt^«-^ ^v .
.

igiven ^
gone

rk

? .

V'

A.

r

ti !.iiit 5

' n :-~

graved ti>- graven ;

^
'
^groundi«* •=^.^oun^^ ^'^-j •

j;-; grew-^- \^§''^--:''grown "
'

i-»*;v

/ -

.

1

* I hacn ezolnaed eat tm the Put" and Past Partidple'af thte .^,
t>r tiKHigh aometlmea vied bj Milton and a fbw others, the nse of l
dOHC^t zwt <m good autitortty, and ttis verb it soffldentiy imgoUr

t GU and ivot an onm osM'ln llie Beriptalres Ibr 0ii< and tMoll



5t,

fk-

4
ipUif - PrSienU
^i!:sS".j_./ . jHang
il,b. Have "

:

/-H\ -Hear
' ",>'

. Hewy roitghr

^^;;c£-
.

;-T- Hide
,: \..il ,,,.

;* •

Hit .

Hold, ^ t(F«eA.

"-^n] Hurt
,

.••1

Keep
-

; } Knit,

\ Vf Kno# . >

. '
/ . ! Lade ^ •

«<4,''
'

, Xa7,;«^

A..- .^ Lead, wiw-
'

^- ••
.:! Leave ~:

:

.' c Lend ''r-:.^^.'--:
'

' -) '

' '

-Lel;-\ :v.:.^

..Vl • 1 Lie, to lie down
<.>!*r)(i 1 Load *>fe:

'.^^i. . , Lose ,»^ **

^%\

't

Ms^

Pa«fc Past PartieipU*

\-. had ''

I

hSard I
,,

. Jiewn ift

hiddeii or hid

hit ^

held

hurt

kept

knit or, knitted

^ knowix ,
;

laden^.. /,

laid \, \

led

..left ^ i *

lent V ^ ;

h^ ' .'
(-.

i

lain or llSn ^t If

laden E .\ /«^

lost ;/4

":;made ^i"3v;^v^niade\:,^ ,'i5^^

\in6ani':-.4it\jnSanf- ^t''ii^ -'l

iiung

had

bSard

hewed

hid

hit '

held

hurt

kept

knit R

knew

laded

laid

led

left

lent

let

lay

loaded

lost

Make.

Mean

^4 *

\ As,*

* -y

'•*

JD^ 4B^ .^ ^'trl

Mow
^li)MiMPMMM;«ii>>w

mowed A m
'.^':

• JBjMMT. to taki» a«»7 life by hanciiig^ \ regokur; •% Hw zobbwvm
rrt'-'i'



r^

I,

1/ «>s

.;-,' i

Pay, r«^

Put

Quit

BSad

Bidft <
King

Bise, <»-

Biye

Bun
Saw

See

8eek>

See^e
ssr

If'- ^^'4

Of JbbmuUb VimB».
' Ptf««. Past PartieipU.
paid

^ paid

put put '

*

quit, tn' quitted quit a
r&idrKad

rid

rode

tent

rid "

ridden «r.foii

rang, drntog* rung
jj-ijf'

roae

rivfed

ran

sawed .

eaid

aw
(Bought

fleethed, or sod sodden

sold

risen

riven

run

sawnB
siid

seen

sought
;i

•

tent

Set^i^-
Shake 1iho<i

Shape^ rnif' -shaped
Shave c^ shaved ^^0 **

•8Wim '^^-'^^'^^^ore B

Shine

lisiit
'^"^

shaken
'

shapen B
shaven b

* • .•^^Tr
,.i:

'
*

shed

-lE^&ie B sh5ne
*fi^' nil MfHi.

«-J3Sl?iffi?ffifiy^^



Shoe
{

- Shoot

'Show*

Shrink

- Bhred

Shut

Sing

Sink

Sit

Slajr

Sleep

Slide

Sling-

Rink
SKt

Smite

Sow

BNaiilBB SITMOIiOOTk m .,*?,/'

P«e. Pflr«« PatimpU.
shod shod

shot shot

showed shown
shrank, or shihink shrunk
shred . ^ ghred

shut
^

shut

sang, &r sung sung

sank, <^ sunk sunk

Batf sM;^ or iittenf

slew /Slain

flleptslq)t "^

did /'
slang, or sTting

4amki or slimk

sli^ or sUtted

WttOte,,:'.
^ >^ :'r.

fiowed

Speah, 5^ spoke, spak^

Spend,

Spill //»„., ipilt B

; Spm / v:\vvitoan, lor spun
8pit>^ Jpat, or^ spit

slidden

slung

slunk

slit, or slitted

smitten

sown R
spoken

sped
'

^spent . .'\

-spilt %:^^-0:ij^flH-'^\
•'*- > . .

spun

s

«»*•

•Or «»«», ^eMM^ «»«wi-iirwioiaMeil xKow, **^,Ba« Nofe Mzt

J!1^^*^I!S^ y^ ^^^* **» AmeilciS \mf^m^ Put ttnw
SSl*^ *** ! improper, far if to hpt to b* ^nSiniM «SST

5fe

%" -



;•»'*]«*»

it

'1

"Wj .'

ii

':^.^-* », •«'%'.' '•'^^K^^

BNOUSH VTYMpLOaX'

. Of Ierbgulab sVbrbs.

'^e^ent. Past. 1 Pa%tPaHic%pU,
SpUt

.
• split |- BpUt

Spread, Je- Bprgad I spread
Spring sprang, or sprttng sprung
Stand, w«fA-&o» stood I stood

Steal . ^^^ stole
,

^''

stolen

Stick ' stuck V stuck
Sting

)* stung stung

. stank, or stunk stunk

strode, or strid stridden fen
struck struck, strick-

Strang, or strung strung
' fltrove striven *' ? ;

Strewed strewed ^'^
strewed i^wn, or strowed
swore, or swai*e swQm
Bwgat , ^ swgat ^ , :

'^. «wept T swept

Stink

Stride, he-

Strike

Stflng ^

Strive

Strew,* he^

Strow

Sweftr

f^wSat

Swin
Swing

.^ ^swelled ' r swollen b:"

. ' swam, or swum swum
Bwang, or swung swung

Take, 5e-&o. took ^ taken—t
Teach, «iM-r#- taught taught 4
Te&r, tm^ -tore \ t«rn V ,.

.

^̂

Think, 4^ thought thought
^t

^^;j«jj»Md ilM* «» wm iWag imj tp 1^



'i^ 'i^*" * —

F4t 1

Present.

Thrive •

Throw

Thrust

Tr€ad

wax .-

Wear /^

Weave

Weep
Mh
WDnd

.Work
Wring^'

Write \

BNOLISH BTTMOIiOGT.

Cf iRRBauLAR Verbs.

^ — tn-

JPast,

throve

threw

thrust

trod

waxed

wore

wove

wept

won

w5find

wrought H
wrung

wrote

^st Participle.

thVi\;en

thrown

thrust^

trodden

waxen b -

w5rn

woven

wept

won

iliUfind

wrought, workid

wrung

written -r 1

,

DEFECTIVB VERBS

PnmnL Pak. But PttiiieipU.
Ctai oonld —
Oau^ . oqKht

Shan Bhoold
^

WiU would . i .ii|.i

Wi« wilt ~i r ,''»,-,

Wok ' ^<*')

EXBROISES ON THE BlRBa^,

Jftfww e^e Pmt Tense and Past ParHeipU of
^e, ^ive, creep, bejgin, ahide^ bgytjring^
Se, catch, hereave, am, hurst, dniw, dmk.

ly, flee, fall, get, give, go, feel, forsake, grd#,
i*ve, hear, Me,, keep, know, lose, pay, ride,
tfl% run, shake, sdek, sell, see, sit, sky, slide.

» .ST

Are those which want some of their moods and tenseg..r, ^^

^-^.





MTOHSH iirmoLoeir*

«a.^v^
If-!,'

•'-9»i,

Sii

j't ^

^Aii «i<ft^^5 ifi a word jomei to a vefh, an
arf^ec«*w^^or another adverb, to express somo
quality or circumstance of timey place, or won*
»icr, respecting it; as, Ann speaks distinctly

i

' flhew remdrkahly diHgent, and reads t;m/ c^
rectly,

.

-

.

' A LIST OP ADVBBBS.

.r.1®^; "^^ 1?** ^*^' y®!' yes, too, well, m
V«ry, forth, how, why, far, now, then, iE
soon, much, here, there, where, when, whence,
tjence, stUI, fmore, most, Httle, less, lensl
tous, since, ever, never, while, whilst, ono^
ttfioe, thrice, first, scarcely, auite, rather, agi^
^, seldom, of|en, -indeed,, exceedingly, al-
ready, hither, thither, whither, doubtless,
haply, perhaps, enough, daily, always, som^
tames; ahnost, alone, peradventure, backward,
forward, upward, downward, together, apart*^
asunder, via.^ to and tto^ in fine.
•***»-

:.>^^'

"•^ KeBcndity of thoBu .^
II(7* Thev art fccnna ftvm .,55i:^M^^JSS8Ji*-^»'

a« or «H are admta.~" In 1^, are 8d?«rlw „.—^^
iTM by adding ^; ag^ ftdm

^Vy

•ajw6i to not a «x)d rwMn ibr calling them ioT^
wwwiwMe inM

A«iw»aijiMnJ*oidatlU*areBomotlnrttiMedaBa«lw^ I^



SKOL&H BTYMOLOOYv

/ExercUes on Advbeb^^regulah VbrbSj &c.

^Immediately the /cock crew. Peter wept
bitterly. He is here now. She went away
yesterday.* They came to-day. They wiU
perhaps buy some to-morrow. Ye shall know
hereafter.. She sung sweetly! Cats soon leara
tof catch mice. Mary rose up hastilj^ They
fihat have enoughj may soundly sleep. Cain
wickedly slew his brother. I saw him long
ago. He is a very good man. Sooner or
later all must die. You read too little. They
talk too much. Jaifles acted wisely. How
many lines can you repeat? You ran hastily.
He speaks fluently. Then were they glad.
He fell fast asleep. She should not hcddher
head aTwry. The sh^p was driven ashore.
No, indeed. Thev are all alike. Let him
that IS athirst drink freely. "^ The oftener you
read attentively, the more you will improve.

OBSERVATIONS.

*ta*/5' f! *° ""f^' "• ^V" '"•*«* ^^^^ ^^"^ than to receh«.
^^ 1 S »

*° «tfi«3et«e ; M, In mticA wisdom ia rntuh grief.
^?^ A5" r" * **?*^

' "^ Where much is given, much is reqtdred.

C^^L^ ''*" *]*® qnestlon to be aaked, Much wAoTl* gli»nf it

JL?^; >'«''«»^y' and <<M»wmw, are always nonna, for they araparU of time; as, FMterday is past, ftxfay is paaslnfc and we mavqsTer see ftHwomw—When theMm>itis answer tT^gnStfoJicKJ
po<lMon undfTOnod; as, Whon ^rtll f^n-

they art governed by a
Be namir{mmmmm, l5fm.vre¥tlw^iyi(on)wSSC

h»al^t„" the infinitive of verbs, is an adverb, according to JohnK>n.

KSitiJef '^' * P"P*»*"<«»- ^« t^oitogtthirmy be odlA

1 IWoiv* (• roffldency) is hen a notm. Its pInraL enow, is aDDHad.Jkem«M^ to things ttot are nnmbered. jCX«n^eSl^uS
PjJjMgmld jMrhaiw be applied only to things that mu^hUm

-v^.

v",,'"

»1l
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BNOLIS^/BTYMOIOOY.

0/ PREPosn^iois,

'A Preposition is aVord put before noipis
and pronouns, to show the relation between
them ; as^ He sailed from Leith to London m
two days.

'

- /

^tlSTO^^REPOSmONStolegotaecur^yhyJuari.
About, above, according to, across, after,

against, along, amid, amidst, among, amongst,
- arouhd, at, athwart. Bating, k fore, behind,
•below, bei^ieath, besides, beside, between, be^
twixt, bfeyond, by. Concerning. Down, dur-
ing. Eicept^ excepting. \^or, p. "b. from.
In, into, instead of. Near, nigh. Of, off, on,
over, out of. Past. Regarding, respecting,
round.. Since. Through, throughout, till, to,
touching, towards.* Under, underneath, unto,
up, upon. With, within, without.

<• '

'

' - 7

,

. OBSBRVAtlONS.
Brerypwpodtlon requires an ol<jective case after It—When a vn-

Krw5!L^2f ,°**»*^'?^" an ol^Jective case, it becomes an adverb; as.

WM^ up, oui, and on, muat be considered as a part of tlie verb, rathertbao as prep<MntIons or adverbs. », *»i.i«»

*n5?W^?K'^'' T/^*^, *" prepodtions in one place, and as adverbs iq
iS^^tlii^?^ ^^''' ^ * preposition 'wlien it refers to ptaoe; as. ^
others in similar sit^tions, may still be considered as prepositioLsMfwe supply an appropriate noun; as, Before the Ume that Philip, koT

«pi5r^ * a iMiepotiWon, but toward is an aOdeeUve, and meant'"Ready to do or learn; compliant with duty; not froward." 2bw«3
Is sometimes improperly used for toworrf*.

-twoni
Mie Itueparahk Prepositions are omitted, because an ezpIanaUon of

/ them can impiu^ no information without a previous kuOTriedSTtS
radical word. Suppose the pupa told that c^ meims *S^*^ill tffiexplain cc>nwne to him ? No: he must flrat i», î f^r!!Z' Kfig ?

=^=^^^«™»=e^^^^=^^iraKot beKenStera•t (mcs that convene means to oome or eatt together t "^ «" "^
Soms^munmarians distribute adverbs into classes, such as adrwteof inggat^ affirmatum, Ac.

; prepositions into teparable and itrntMrZ

na^^j^ch^a cl«-^^ ^ becau^^



' *'*J''* k'^'ic^ Wm>'m-

^
, Of Conjunctions.

A Conjunction is a word which, joins wordft
and sentences together ; as, You and I must
go to Leith; ^rPeter may stay at home.^r^

A Usr or CONJUNCTIONS.

'Copulative.^^am'tkud, hecaus^ "Both, ifbr,*
if, since, that, jflHAtherefore, wherefore.

; DisJunctive.m^SKiiQngh, as, as well as, but,
either, except, lest, neither, nor; notwithstand-
ing, or, provided, so, then, though, unless,
whether, y^t. S

EXERCISES ON CONJUNCTIONS, &C.

Though he was rich, y^t for our sakes he
became poor. Blessed are the meek; ffflj.

they shall inherit the earth. The life is more
than meat, and the body is more than raiment.
Consider the ravens; for they neither sow nor
reap; which have neither store-house nor
bam; and God feedeth them. You- are happy,
because you are good.

OBSEaVATIONS.

Several words which are marked as' adverbs In Johnson's DfcvMooary are In many Grammars marked as coiUanotions : such a^
I kfr** JS?^"^' ^*««»"«. othenoise, tuvertfieless, then, therefiwZ

botlffi'
"^"*"' ^^^ ®*"®** adverbs or comjunctiods, It Og^^^

But, in some cases. Is an advetb; as, « We are &«< (onhH at veatai^
day, and know nothing."

«» t"i> in» yyiuyj oi jwmr
Sometimes the same words are nsed as cotUnnctlons hi' one nlaoikjmd a» prepQgitions nr «^iT»>.-^ff fn nnnthrr plsc^ ; as, Xnvt (fjM.)m^^Vuiflet us do it peaceably; I have not sent h|m ti)utlmo.\

^Mt^time; Our frtondshlp commenced long nnce (adT.I|y^ ^^ T^?4

. may pwM
thelewnar iM

^

J

^1^

-*'»*
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y^ AxL IhUrJeetion is a word which expreasM
some emotion of the spei^er; as, Oh, what f
sight is here I Well done!

A U8T or -INTKRJipCTIONB.

Adieu !~ ah ! alas ! alack 1 away I aha ! he-
gone [ Ijark ! ho ! ha ! he ! tail ! halloo ! hum

!

hush ! huzza ! hist ! hey-day ! lo ! ! strange 1

O brav0! pishaw! seef well-a-day, &o.

,
CORRECT THE FOLLOWING ERRORS.

I isaw a boy which is biind.*
I sav a flock of gooses.

This is the horse who fwas lost
This is the hat whom )[ wear.

We was not there.f
^

I lores him.
He loTe me.
Thou haye been busy.

John Is here; she is a goQ<l boy. He dare not speak.
The hm lays his eggs.

— -

Jane id here; he r^s well.

I sa^ two mouses.
d!he dok follows her mastelr.
This t^ horses eat hay. '

Joh]^ miedt three nums.,i

We sanq two childs.
' He has but one teeth.
' The we]^ is ten foot dtte]^.

.
Look atlthe oxes, ^ .„„..
This horbe will letme ride on her, Thou will better stop.
I can st^y this two hours, Th^ horses was sold.
I have two pen-knifes.

„ The boys was reading. ..
My lady has got his fan. ^ I teaches him grammat.,
Two pair of ladies' gloves. ' He are not attentive to It
Henry the Eighth had six wifes. Thou shajil not go out
I saw the man which sings.^ If I bees not at home.

She need not do it ^
Was you there 7

Tou |ras not there.
We yas sorry for it
Thou might not go.

He dost "not learn.
If I does tlii^t

Thou may do it
You was never there.

The book wer^ lost

* B»w roe man wmcn sings.' If I bees not at home.
WrBaw'snttSSWBObriayeaalusrThonow^^^^^
They will stay this turo days. John need not go now.

t Syatex, Role 1. *• ^ . t' -
\

'iw".
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ON PARSING.
luVxiro the exercises on Parsing* and Syntax in om

folome with the Qramnuur, is a convenience so exoeedinelj
great, that it must be obvious. The following set of exer-
wses on Parsing are arranged o^ a plan new and important
« All the most material points, and those that are apt to
pvssle the pupil, hare been selected, and made the^ubject
Of a whole page of exercises, and where very important
of two. By this means, the same point most come so often
under his eye, and be s<r often repeated, that it cannot' fiul
to make a strong impression on his mind ; and even ehoold
he forget it, it will be easy to refresh his memory bv turn-'
ing to it again. ^

;

To give full scope to the pupil's discriminating powers,
the exercises contain all the parts of speechiDronSsououalv
arraaged, to be used thus:— v . '

v f-

^ 1. After the pupit }av got the diMbiition of a nodi^ vn^
dse him in going over any part qf the exercises in paraihg,
and pointing«ut the nouijs otdy. < This will oblige him to
exercise his powers of discrimination, in distingnishine the
nouns from tiie oMtfr words,f

2. After getting the definition of an aofjeetive, exercise
lum in selecting all the a^ectivet from the othtir words, and
^llingwAythey are acQectiveB.

;

'.

; 8. After gettine all the jmmount^ very accurately bj
keart, let him poi%oiit them, in addition to the noiufl and
aqjeotives. f

_ 4. Then t^e verb, without telling what eort, or what nm$'
Set, 6tperson, or tenee, for several weeks,/or longer, tOUkl
oan distinguish it with great readiness. ^'

f
'

^ 6. Then the definition of an adverb, after whidi tterd^Mm oralfy with muiy short sratenoes oontwining^adverbiL
«HmI then on those in the book.

m
4i

jJHjiddJbe jgomonnc^1^
t»iMi think tbe following too dlfflbnlt; let mch, hotmnTlSllMtSUr. Mail's are too rnKj; tat when no other wonli«t« introdaeedttn an orMt* and a noun, no ezeroiM la girm to the pnU(a Jndguwiik•taU; fcr in erarr aentance ha finds onlj an ottteie anda iMuaVi^
to the next ttt o^y an orftde, an tufieetim, and a Holm, aadn ob.A
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Yf^««' »" *u^ OTe^fflnaons oy neart, for it is impoaribto
to girii snch a dlBmtioii of a prepositioii as will lead a.

. ohild to distinguish it with cert^ty from eyery o^er sort
of word.
— 7. Get all th6 ooi^anctioiis by heart. They havei been
alphabetically arranged, like the prepodtions, to fiftcilitate

' the committihg of them to memory. > «

8. After this, the p^pil, if very young, may go oyer aU
the exercises, by parsing every wprd in the most sii^pto
manner, viz., by saying such a word, a ntmn^ ringular; niii^
out telling its gender and cote; such a word, a oerft, witlt^
out telling itg naturey number^ persotit lense, and mood, .

9. In the libxt and last course, he should go over Hui
exercises, and tell everything about iioutm and oer6^ &e;,
as shown in the example below. u fj ?

7W

— ' In the Exerdsea on Paniiig, the tentmeet on eTerr page mi§
numbered by ntxiaafiguret, to enable the reader to find out aoj fwitoniw
in the Key which he may wish to consalt •

^
The small letters refer to the Nos. For example, p. In the first ate>

fence of No. a., directs the learner to turn to No. p. page 74, and remaric'
ttiat it says, "The verb to be, or to have, is often w&rOMif intim»>
ang to him by this reference^ that to &e is understood aftermofi in the
tmaMit^nceofNo.a.

how stnpendom was the pd#^
^^^ That raised me with a word I

I
iLnd every day and every hour

if 1 lean upon the Lord.
<

. 0,an inteijection—Aow, an adverb—ftopemfetM, an a^J
positiTe degree, compared by ntere and most; as, stu]
•tupnidoaii, most sti^pendoos—«ku, % verb neuter, thii^_ , ^
golar, pait iodicattre^ (*affreeing with its nominntiTe txnoer, iu«» pi«
after it)—Me, an artide, the definite—fMntfer^ a noon, ungnlar, neatei^
the nominatiTe—tAof, a relative pronono, singtthtf, neater, the itomina-
five, herar tased for wAieA; its antecedent ui pmotf^^mi^tdt a vwb,
active, third person, singular, past, iodicatiTe, (agreeihg with ftt
BotainatiTe tAo^-r-iRe, the first personal pronoun, ringnbir, auuKiilin%
or feminine, the ohjectiTe, (governed by raxttOr-AaHth, a pr«poaH^-3

.& an article, the iiiaafinite--«M>rd^ a noun, singular, neuter, the ohleth'
OT^ (governed by M0b)—and, a coi^unetion—evety, a distribntivw
{trononn—day, a noun, singular, neuter, the ohlectfve, (becuue the
neposftion ^rwgh or dumng is understood,) oftd, and eoeyy» as b*>
TO^-ftowr, a noun, stngular, neuter^ thd ol^B«tiv«^

(
h«<^M0 iftwjrM%-

UnSH WeJ^SmSSM oo^^l^ same cases'of noniM, l(ct.5^Z tte fin*
VMonal panmovau tinguUr, masculine, or feminine^ the nci&tauMv4H-

e,faiflw
. men

peraon afn*

: leoii, a verb, neuter, ftnt person singular, present, indicative—udoh, a
yrmoeition—tAe, an artiole, the definite—xonL a noun, singular, mah
eolhia, the old«otive, (governed by utiON.)

-, m
-

*-'•;'. ^%

* Oadt flw w«Kdi wittOn the () tiU Che papa gst flM rolM <)r%BiMI»
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Exercises in PA^spro.—No. a.

A feir easy sentences ohieflj intended as an tlxercise on the

/Active Verb; but to be preTionsij used as an Exercise

<m Nouns and Adjectiyes. ^

;: A good conscience and a contented mind
will make a man' happy^^ PHilosophy teaches
118 to endure afflictions, but Christianity^** to
enjoy them, by turning them into blessings.^

J'Jttue ennobles the mind^ but vice debases
10 Application in the early period of life,

will give happiness and ease to succeeding
years.* A good conscience feai^s nothing?
l)evotion promotes and strengthens virtue

;

ealms and regulates the temper; and fills the
heart with gratitude and praise.® Dissimula-
.tion degrades parts and learning, obscures the
lustre of every accomplishment, and sinks us
Jnto universal contempt/ '

If we lay na-restramt upon our lusts, no con-

trol upon our fkppetites and passions, they will

Jiurry us into guilt and 'misery.' Bisctetion,

vdtamps a va^e upon all otu; othei' qualities;

it instructs us .to pake use of them at proper
J

time^s^ and turns them honourably to our ovni
advantage : it shows itself alik^ in all our words
and actions, and serves as $n unerring guidd
in every occurrence of life.* Shame and dis^

appointment attend slotk

l^oe unltormines the

and unfits a;man for the social duties o^ life.^

9 Bil^ly ttaehet u$,M a relbrenoe to No. v.

;-*- JLi

B-n
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EXBROISBS IN FaRSINO.^-No. 4.

;
Chiefly on the Aetire Verb-Contulued ftom last p«^

_ Knowledge ^ves ease to soUtule) and» ffraee-
fulBess to retirement.^ Gentlene^ onSii to
form our address, to regulate our speech, and
to diffuse Itself over our whole bejiaviour."
^Knowledge make^xonr being«» pleasant to ua.
fiUs the tmrnd with entertaining views, and ad-
mmisters^^^^it a perpetual series of ^atific*.
tionj.^ Meekness controls our angry passions^
candour our severe judjgments." PerseverancJm labour will surmount every difficufey." He
that takes pleasure in the prosperity of otherifc

„
enjoys part of their gooifortuney RestW
ness of toind disqualifiesW both for the en-
joyment of our peace, and the performance of^W i»

^^^^^^ contracts the mind ,' inirth

We should Bulwect oitf fancies to the Cijvem
m«it ofv reason* Self-conceit^ presumption,

.rS^^Sl" ^^*** the prospects of many g
youth. jAffli»%e»^4eaj give'* us respect in the

#^^ the vulgar; buTlMill not recommendjs to the THse and good.« Complaisance pro-
Ignces good nature and mutual benevolence,
^courages the timprous,-* and soothes *he tur!

'

Jjment. A constant perseverance in the paths

&*'*^T^ «*? ^^"P^-"* Envy and wrath

Its tmie.» Bad habits require immediatare-

A

<Vj

^^3 J'.

'=^1

miaM

t-T «%t''^

'

r-Vijtx^h*
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ExBBcisBS IN Parsino.—No. b.

J7

>• '='^1

Chiefly on the Neuter Verb, including the Verb lb he.

Economy is no disgrace; it is better to live
on a little^ than to outlive' a great d^l.* A
Tirtuous education is a better inheritance than
i| great estate."^ Good^nd wise men only can

^

be real friends.' Eri^dship can scarcely e»-
1^ it^here virtu^.not the foundation.* He
-* 6®^m^ "*^^°®P®"*y' ^^ shrink in adver-
sity. To despair* in adversity is madness.^
ttom idleness arises^ neither pleasure nor adw
vantage

: we must flee therefore from idleness »
the certain parent of guilt and ruin.* >

^ You must not always rely on promises>
lUe peace of society dependeth on justice.*He that* walketh with wise men shaU be wise.»He that* sitteth with the profane is foolish.^^
-The coach arrives daily.^ a?he maO travels
gat.^ Bam falls in weat abundance-here*^
He sleeps soundlv." She dances graeefully "
I went to York." He lives soberly.^* Hehumed to his house in the countrv.^' ThoT
raafled.* She laughed.^^* He that* Uveth £
jfjeasure is dead while he liveth.22 Nothing
Mpears to be« so low and mean as lying and

"'

diroimulation.^ Vice is its own punishment^
and virtue is its own reward.** Industry is thi^

tHifn^tm if^ i.

"Wl^ffiSrSnd^^^^^^^lgg^
' "

liJV i
'

S?* J^ik^Sli^^^J^J^J^.^^ ''he tawSTS™«^ w«a«M44Mpnp(MttiMia 4 • MUfdondm « ,piw?of the
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EXBBGISBS ON PARSIIfa.—iSTol tf.

Chiefly on the Pasaive Verb,r-See psge«6, bottom,

J
y^^^e mnst be fonned and frapported by

daily and repeated exertions.* You may be
.deprived bf honour and riches against your
^11; but^.not of virtue against.your conseni*
Vurtue 18 connected with eminence in every

. liberal art? Many are brought to i-uin- by
extravagance and dissipation.* The best dt
A?i"^

^^^ ^^*®^ ruined by Unnecessary delay.*
'

All our recreations should be accompkn^ied with
t vurtue and innocence.® Almost all difficulties
may be overcome by diligence.'' Old friendg

'

are preserved, and new ones are procured, by a
grateful disposition.* Words are like arrows
and shonld not be shot at random.*

*

Adestfe to be thought learned* often pre-
Tentfl <mr improvement.^ Great merit^-ift
often concealed under the most uhpromisinie
anpearances." Some talents are hmried iSme earth, and others are properly employed.«f
MucF iniscbief has often been prevented by.
tunely consideMition."» Truej)lea8urels only
to be found in the pathao|mue ; and ev^
deyia^on^from them lM 1)^ attended wiA
|)am.i* Thatf f^nd is highly to be respemed
at all times, whose friendship is chiefly difltiii-

^^^ed^adversity^ *^ Zy-^- r""fff^i,^

tOonoendiig(JKiMNotai,piig«17. ^^^^"HpS:

*:

. I
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ENGLISH GRAMMAft.

,
• ExKRoiSES IN Pabsi^g.—^No. C.

J " ,
Chiefly OB the PMBlTe Verb—Contlnned. ._.,

^There is not a more pleasing exercise of the
mind than gratitude: it is accompanied mth
such an inwsurd satisfaction, that the duty is

sufficiettly rewarded by the performance.*'
The mind 'should be stored with knowledge

^ and" cultivated with' cS-e." A pardon was
obtained for him froiythe king." Our most
Sanguine prospects have often been blasted."
Too sanguine hopes of any earthly thing should
never be entertained.^ The table of Diony-
siufl the tyrant was loaded with delicacies of
every kind, yet he couM hot eat."^ I have
long been taught, that the afflictions of this

life are overpaid by that eternal weight of
glory which awaits the virtuous."*^

, ^f
/^?i Greater wtue is required to beftr .good for-

f^e than bad.^ "Miches and honour have al- •

'ways been reserved for the good.^ King Al-
Ire^ is said to have divided the day and night
into -thr^e parts; eight hours were allotted

/or .meals and sleep,—eight were allotted for
' business and recreation, and eight*' for study
tf|p^^ devotion.** All our actions should bo
regulated by religion and jeason.^ Honours,

. ponumfents, and all th6 works of yanity

'

jBUd ambition, are demolished' and 4e»troye#^
-by time; but the reputation of wisdom is

transmitted to posterity.*' These tiTo things
cannot be disjoined; a pious life and a happy

-*

-. *
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BxBRcisBS IN Paesino.—No. rf..

DURmnt i^fiti of Vflttt In the Impemtlra.

Forget the faults of others^ and remembei
Jjnt owb.* Study universal rectitude, and
dherifth rehgioua hope.' Suit ^our desil^s to
tmngs, and not thinje to your desires.' Cher-
ISA virtuous principles, a|d be ever steady in
your conduct.* Practise humility, and reject
every l^ing m dress, carriage, or conversatiom
which has afty appearance of pride.* Allow
nothing to mterrupt your public or private
devotions, except the performance of some
humime action.*^ "•

r "5?i? *** oontemn an praise betimes, ^ ^

\ '
'

'^"^ flattery is the nnrse of onmes^'"

Gihsider yourself*' ft citizen of the world ; and
deem nothing which* regards humaiiity unwdl^
thy of your notice.* Presume* not in toos^
|erity, and despair*, not in adversity.* Be
land and courteous to all, and be not eager*W take offence without just reason*^® Be^o*
of ill customs ; they creep* upon us insidiously
*ad by slow degrees."^^

;."^man, degeikeinit^ mafi^ ofltod ntt mor* f

^ '>', ^J l®an» o^ brutes, thy Maker to adore. ">*

Jibt your religionj connect preparalioii fef
^eavett with M hdtiourable discharge of m
dntied of active life.^ Let youi^ wordst aiwei

^ri i£^^
^Q^g^H >P^t he followed hy y^

,
/ >." -if .51

iMieJKrviilhSl;
JUddlMmanbotr

See Jfo<^ oast pafa,

*A •>- ft
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. BXHBOISES IN PARSINa.—No, d(.

PiffBrent sorts of Verbs in the ImperatlTe—GontiaiMd.*

actionB,

iJ, and
effect*

1(L can
men

ff '^

#

Let all your thoughts, wor
be tinctured* with humilit
oandour.^ Let him who wis
ual cure to all the wounds. .

inflict^* retire from^ intercourse

intercourse with his Creator.^?

Let no reproach make you*' lay aside holi-

MM ^ the frowns of the world^e nothine to
tibe smiley of heaven." Let reason go before
enterprise, and counsel before e|ery action.^
Hear Ann read her lesson.*' Bid her get it
better.** You need not hear her a^n!** I
perceive her weep.** I feel it pain me.** I
dare not go.®* You behold himi run.** . We
observed mm walk off htstily.*^ ;

'

-^'Jbid f}iAt tongue of his, that bade t|ie iBomans -

v?J Mark* him, and write his speeches ia thdr books,

Alas 1 it cried—give** me some <briiik^ Ktinios.!^ . ,

**r;\.

\ ' ' Deal with another as yoa'd hare

i '
, Ano^er* deal with jo«;

YThaty you're unwilling to reoeiifs^ <'

/ ^" ;Pe sure you never do'.*

^bstain from pleasure and bear e\

jaot from your children the same
which you paid to your parents.**

^"

"m

/ji't

.r^

^
Ze^iMT-

'it

• l!b» next rerb after hid, dan, need, make, tee, hear.
^ioe, behold, obterve, have, and know, is in t^e J^iM
jBdantpodjtn, " The tentpest-loTing mreti flcaree darai »„
ioUoQS dilMK."-—I have ibiowfl bim (to) divert tb« mon^,
ifken oaed after the compotuul teoMi of theee vertM; a«L\W]io vfll
IwefoadTMuse^iflMqr—itop} Xlkam did he make loyej f

hsYiiiK f»

VtlM
Jbk

/

,",^^4
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ExBRCiSES^iN Parsing.—^No. e.

n

PU^r

The Nominatiye, thtmgh generally placed before the y^b,

is often placed after it; especially when the sentence

begins with Here, there, &o., or when ifov thou is under-

stood.; and when a qwaOon is asked.

Among the many enemies of friendship may-

be reckoned suspicion and disgiist.^ Among
th6 gr€fat i|)lessings and wonders of the crea-

tion may be classed the regularities of times

and seasons.^ Then were they in grep.t fear.'

Here stands the oak.^ And there sat in a

window a certain young man named Euty-
chus.® Then shall thy light break forth as

the morning.® Then shalt thou see clearly.^

Where is thy brother ?® Is he at hoLae ?*

There are delivered -Ip Hqly Scripture many
weighty arguments for this doctrine-*® Were
he at- leisure, I would wait upon^him.^^ Had
he been more prudent, Jie *would have been

;

more fortunate.^^ Wdre they wise, they would
read the Scriptures daily.\® I would give

more"^ to the poo,r, were I ablte.^* Codld we
survey the chambers of sickness and distress,

we should often find them^ peopled with the

victims of intemperance, sensuality, indolence,

and sloth," Were he to assert it, I would not

belief it, because ho.told* a lie before.^® Gam-
Jlfig %j^, YJgg'* H-g£gl§.M.-yi*k every evil

uam-

to it ate often sacrificed wealth, happiness;

and every thing virtuous and valuable." Is.

BOt industry the .rO(Wl to wealth, i^nd^ virtue'

to hiM^piness V-^ -. [u^ .. ,,;

.'".
.

-. , ; :^-. ,\
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ENGLISH ORAMMAK, 63

^

Exercises in Parsing.—No. /.
The Nominative is often at a great distance from the verb.

That man* who is neither elated by success,
nor dejected by disappointment, whose conduct
IS not influenced by any change of circumstan-
ces to deviate from the line of integrity, pos-

' sesses true fortitude of mind.^ That fortitude*
which has encountered no dangers, that pru-
dence which has surmounted no difficulties,
that in.tegrity which has been attacked by no
temptations,—can at best be considered but
as gold not yet° brought to the test, of whitefe,
therefore, flie true value cannot be assigned.*^
The man* who retires to meditate mischief,

and to exasperate his own rage; whose thoughts
are employed oiily on means of distress, and
contrivances of ruin; whose mind never pauses*'
from the remembrance of his own sufferitigs,
but to indulge some hope of enjoying the ca-
lamities of another ; may justly be numbered
among the most miserable of human beings;
among those who are"^ guilty without reward;
who have neither the gladness of prosperity,
nor the calm of innocence.^ Jlewhog^ constant
employment is detraction and censure; who
looks only to find faults, and speaks only to
publish them ; will be dreaded, hated, and
avoided.*

He* who throughjyastjmmensity can piftree,

See worlds on worlds'^ compose one universe,
^baerve how system into system runs,

J--
Whati' other planets circle other suns,

What varied beings people every star,'

^jllay -tell why Heavea has made us as we are,* /.^ T
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ENGLISH GBAMMiHt^

EXERCIS|J IN Paesing.-INo. g.

"'ft -^t;*

cpnsure of tie world * markaTflw? 1 -^

resignation, and beSr it with fortitude igW^e striking characteristic of a great Vnd»To rejoice in the welfare of our fellow^^

lonune
,
but to repme at their DrosDeritv il^^«f the most despicable traitsTfS&w

tl,5^-i- ^^f";
.aot'^e in laudable porsnits is

^!nfnt:^f eharacteristic oA So?merit. To satisfy all his demands, is the wavto make your child- truly miserable' To p™Ttise virtue is the sure yay to love it « iC i^
at once merry and mSiius, is the eign of^gprnipt heart and a weak understandin|? Tobear adversity well is difficult, but to fe ternC^ " P™«prity is the height of wisdom »
To advise the Ignorant, relieve the nerdv^dcomfort the aigcted,t are duties tlTlmt
TJVtT TP ^^ "f o"' lives.". T^
S^^~ ? ^®' ""? '° «'»P«<" "0 tongue, igWthe great prerogative of innocence."

6 datth, bat to *<»liSi£r •"'™»! «>r U ! iwt to"*** thltf
t JV» or ffloK InUiffiT,. ,^,to . mb ta tlK„a™a..j«1^^
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Exercises in Parsing.—-No. A.

n

Ihe relatove w the nominative to the verb, when it stands
immediately before the verb—wfcen not close to the

\
verb, It IS m the objective, and governed by the verb
tbat comes afUr it, or by a preposition.*

\The value of any possession is to be chiefly
estimated by the relief which it can bring usm the time of our greatest* need.* The veil
which covers from our sight the events of suc-t
ceedmg years, is a veiP wov^ by the hand of
mercy.a The chief misfortunes.^at befall usm life can be traced to some vices or follies
which we have committed.' Beware** of those
rash and dangerous connections which may af-
terwards load you with dishonour.* True cha-
nty is not a meteor which* occasionally glares
but a. luminary, which,* in its orderly and re-
gular course, dispenses a benignant influeupe.*
We usually find that to be the sw^etestlhiit,

which the birds have picked.® JVealth can-
not confer greatness;, for, nothing can mate
that *great, which the decree of natut^ has ot-
darned to be little.^ Justice consists not mere-
ly m performing those duties which the laws
of societv oblige us to perform, but in our duty
to -our Maker, to others, and to ourselves.'
True religion will show its influence in every
part of our conduct ; it is like the sapt of a living
fa'gQyjyhich pervades the most distant h»figh»/

rule; for in Pootrv. in imrMM.inr f».„ i?./!!*: l" .."z " ?«* » **«*?•
verb,

>\

/ .

4

<?
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EXBECISES IN PARSINa.—No. ».

WhOTt the antecedent and.relative are both in tKe nomine
/

?«J ? ®l**''^!
'^ *^® nominative to the verb next il

.
and «ie antecedent is generaUv the nominative to theteeona verb. .

^
• /

^
He who performs every part of his business/m Its due place and season, suffers no part of

;time to escape without profit.* He that does
good for^^nhe sake of virtue, seeks neither'
pr^e nor ^reward, though he is sure of both
at the last.* He that is the abettor of a bad^
actionals equally guilty with him that commits
n. He that overcomes his passions, conquer*
littjreatest enemies.* The consolation which
IS dShved from a reliande upon Providence,
enables us to support the most severe misfor-
tunes.* .

That wisdom whicj^ enlightens the* under-

'1lTt''^m?°^
reforms/ the life, is the most valu-

Able.« Those, and ihose only, who have
^'

the pleasmg inmmie of the most genuine Miq
:©xalted friendship, can comprehend its^beau-

WW.. ^ ®"<>' *^a* proceeds from -j^ ffood
pnnciple, leaves no room for r«gentment.«
^hose^who raise envy will easilyJirkr censure."He who IS a stranger to indusjb^^may possess,
but he cannot enjoy; he^y who is active
and mdustnous can experience real pleasure.^
Ihat man/ whb is neither elated by succeaa,"

by diisappbintment, whi-* . *>
. „ '' -""•FF"*" "*"«'"«'> wuose con-

duct 18 not m^uenced by any change of circum-
Stances to deviate from the line-of intemtr.
JpoBsesses true fortitude of mind."" - Tv:r^»

.mii
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'

*
^

What is eqnal io-^that whieh-^ the thn^g wWc*—and
represents two cases ;—sometimes tWno?nthaft't;M ;—
sometimes two ohjMivee ;—sometimes/^ nominative and
an objective ;~and sometimes an o^i^tiye and a nomina-
tiTe.---Som^times it is,an acf/ectit

'Regard the quality, mther than the quantity
of what you read.^ Ifwe delay till to-morrow
what ought to be>done »*®-^ to-day, we over-
charge the m^*w with a burden which be-
longs not tok^ Choose what is most fit: cus-
jbm willjB^ke it the most agreeable.* Foolish
>\en aj?e more apt to jjongider what they have

lan what they possess, and to turn their
res on those who are richer, than themselves,

rathJer than on those who are under sreatei
difficulties.* - . '

What cannot be mended or prevented, musi
be endured.* Be'*ttentiS% what you arc
doing, and take pains to do it well.' Whal
you do not hear to-day, you wift hot tell to-

morrow.^ Mark Antonjr, when lu^r adtersf
circumstances, made this interesting remai'k,
'*I have lost all, except what I gave away.**«

^llark what it is his mind aims at in the ques-
6on, and not what* words** he utters.^ Ij/u

,4 -

J#«

By what* means shall 1 obtain wiadbtliit

\">w f^'

Bee wiiai* a gi-ace was seated on his l^w f

,;ati

*-t«^**^
here, and generally in qnmUons, h an ii4JflctlTe, Ilka

^«r?*?^ * "•'^er- —Bomettmes ft is mi intajeetion: Afe, What!^Wha* w sonttfttlmM uaed as «& aavrrb for partly; thus. iDkof wffh
thinking, yohat wii6 writini^ «nd vahat with rvadinit. I amwearr.
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"^dH P*)^, ^^ preceding pa|i;<r
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,.. ^.i
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Others, deserves .

^iSiP^Pi*^^ Whoever lives «ni
aQTtiapitt^:^M. of the divine prelenoe, kec,
up a per^tual eneerfulness of temper.* Whi«™s
foeverll^t before >u,eat.8 /Aspire after p^M
^ott in%whatever state of life you choose,* t
¥^S^^ ^*^^* cout^nt in poverty, would not k,iy%W plenty; for the fault is not in the

^

^JSt out m the mind.* Whatever is worth
lloing, w worth doiiig well.*; ;, ; ;

* By whatever arts you ^maj, at^first >ittraot
\:^ •%l;he, Mtentiou,. you oan ;jbol|i & esteem, and

- f^ure the hearts of others, only iby amiable .

-^V^^^'*^'
*^^ *^® accomplishments of the '

SaSl^ Whatever delight, or whatever solace
ja granted hj the celestials to soften our fa-
^i|ue8,--in thv presence, Health, thou parent
OP happiness; all those joys spread out anc^
flourish.* * Whatever your situation in li
may be, nothing ismore necessary to

"

success, than the ^^rement of virt^of
positions and habKiV *Whatever'b^ tl

tiveof insultj it is /hest to
;e It in no circunfttances wffite^

A'- ... -*

wm- .
t

Wm . i
pi "

' i

[ ' -d
% fc^^

1* .
•

.

-' '

^ WfMtmfrjB an a4M»M Iftifejbr It qualifiee arts. Ac 1 uid wh«*«^Jftno^n la alter It, it agree. witrtt»n(^l.nder8tooJrmi^Sk2S^ • ; m
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ExEROiSES IN Parsinq.—No. L

!l^f>p, <?«/, and have,, are auxiliary verbs when joined to
another verb ;^ut when not joined to another verb, they
are principal verbs, ftpd have auxiUaries like the verb to
love.

He who does not perform wh^i^ he has pro-
mised, is a traitor to his friend.^ Earthly hap-
piness does not fiow from riches; hut froBi._
content of mind, health of body, and a life of
piety and virtue.? Examples do notAuthorize
a fault.* If we do not study the •Scriptures,
they will never iaake us wise.* »The butler did
Bdt remember tToseph.* You did not get enough
of time to preiyare your lessons.* Did you see .

my book V l5o you go to-morrow ?^ I do mot
Ihinfc it* proper to-p^uoo k>ng.» Did he d:e-
oeiveyou?^o He did deceive me.^^ I do not
hate my enemies.^ Wisdom does not mak9 a
man^proud.^'

^ : l/^ .

\Principal'-;'B.e who does the most gi)(iL
has the most ploasure.^^ In^ad of adding to
.thte afflictions jfe^frs, uMl^ver* you caa
to alleviate^heli." If yolUoSfese thingi, ye
shall nevet^all.*« K t^hou e&mt dajinytmpfe
have** compassion on uK and help^'ls." ! We^ '

did,jp work well.»» €)id he do his i&
y^Sf^^id you do what Ixre(j»ested :go6 to7 ti: V. • . J^y* "" wnat JN re(mestea jpi to
duP DeoBir beWays httie^^r minS^^ anT:
is the resource o%one who haV Bol ^rase ^
«FOW his failinjts^^kWe have no brej^,^^ -*

"^^^

»*

.."'%v<

v-'

^Sboe,hagLha$,haA,

m *v.
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TO ENGLISH QRAMMAB.

V Exercises in Parsing.—'Nq.m.

The verb to fto has very often an a^'ective after it; and
some adjectives seem so closely combined with it, as to

lead young people to suppose that they have got a pas-
^ sive verb. ,

Prudence and moderation are productive of
true peace and comfort'.^ If the powers of re^
flection were cultivated*' by habit, mankind
would at all times be able to derive pleasure

from their own breasts, as rational as it is

exalted.^ Learning is i!)referable to riches; but
virtue is preferable to both.* He yrho rests on
a principle within,, is incapable of betraying
his trust, or deserting his friend.* Saul was
afraid of David.* f Aijd the men were afraid.®

One would have thWtght she should have been
contented.^ I.I
Few things are impracticable in themselves.'

To study without intermission is imposdble

:

relaxation is necessary I; but it should be i^ode-
rate.® The Athenians! were conceited oil ac-
count of their ()wn wit,iciQnce, and politeness.*"

We are indebt^ to ourj anfcestors for our civil

and religious liberty.** Many things are worth
inquiry to on^ man, which are not so to an-
other.^ An i^iie person is a kind of monster,
iin the creation,! because all nature is busy ablo^i

him.** Impresi^*' your minds with reverence for
all ,that is sacted." He was unfortunate, be-
i»rae he^ipts inconBidBraT©.*^:"§faeTr^ns^^^

of her dfeficienoy, and will therefore be busy.**

ii am ashamed if you,"^ She is^sadly f6rl6m.*f

h

I CHIKmM; • TBCb l^Hlm

^

v\

i^

f^i&f / 1'%4
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l&TSaLl&B GBAMMAB. n
/ Exercises in Parsing.-^No. w.

'

iV Active and neutei*, verbs are often conjugated with
their Present Participle joined to the verb to be.*

2. A noun is always understood, when not expressed, .

ifter adjectives and adjective pronouns; such as, /<tr,

many, <Aw, thaty all^ each, every, tUheri—See p. 146, under
Tkej/y thote.

I

1, WWl6 I am reading, you should be list-

ening to what I I'ead.^ He was delivering
his speech when I left the house.* They have
been writing on botany.* He might have l|een

losing to etiainence.* I have been writing a /
letter, and I am just going to send it away.f
'Shft was walkiiig by herself when I met he^.'
We are perishing with hunger ; I am wMng
therefore to surrender.'^ We should a^^ys
be learning.* A good man is always studying

^

to be better.® We were hearing a sermon >
yesterday.^®

,
~ -'1^

2. Those only are truly great who are really

food.^ Few set a proper value on their time.^
'hose who* despise the admonitions^of their

friends, deserve the mischiefs which** their own
obstinacyj brings upon them.^* Among the

"

many sojpil virtues which attend the practice
of true/Kligipn,^^ of a strict adherence to
truth is of the gKmPlst importance.^* Love nb
intermits but thos^f tKuth and virtue.^* Such
M are diligent will be^rewardedil

M

thousand." Of^ piydigality, that of time is

\he worst.** SoK are naturWly timid ; and
mine bjold and actf^e ; for all *re not,-*^'^^

f MMUr voi)di ImA la«v aii <4MM VMK*
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? _jfk.' "^r^

The Pa^ ^artie^e has uniformly eitlwjr a relitTve pr
personal irg«loii6, ^ith some.part of the verb to be under-

Mat|;^o study of the sacred Scriptures*
your Mly practice and concern ; and embrace
*¥ «^«t^«e8 contained in them, as the real
oracles of H^ven, and the dictates of thatSpmt thatocajnot lie.^ Knowtedge softened
with complaciency and good-breeding, will
make a man beloved and admired.^ Gratitude
and %nks ai% ,tho. least returns which chil-

- 4rei^^ make tb^itheir parents for th6 num-
berless obliffationa.donferredt on them.8 Pre-
cepts have Uttle influenceg,;%n not enforced
by example.* He is of all h^an beinis the
happiest ^who h^ ^on%ncet #ntaintld by
guilt, and a mind 8f%ellt regulated ^s to be
able to accommodaftejtself to whatevei' tld
W^sdoi^Of Heaven ^ffll think ^to«or4».*

. Mw:o exteriial beauty^ of little' i^^tion;
^.defbrmity, when associated Tiiriimid^le

.

dispos^ions and useM qud^s. doe^ nc^
%precli|ae dUr respect and apiBa#n « Tfi

^

' Bonouifj ^^efined b^ €iceil|i8 le* concur^
ren|^»pprobat;on of good menJ ModestyB^om resides ^in a treast not enriched witl
noQier virtues.® - 1
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Exercises. IN Parsing.—No. <?.

^the Paat Participle—Continued from last page.

An eleyated genius, employed in little things,
appe^s like the sun in his^venin| decUnatioii

:

he rem^ his splendour, but retains his mag-
nitude ;l^nd pleases more; though he 'dazzles
less.* Economy, prudently an^ temperately
conducted; is the safeguard of inany virtues

;

^^^ %i^ * particialatr manner, favourable to
«xerti(lkof benevolelice.*®

eiy joMpg Layinia once had friends,

And ^jjj^e smiled deceitful** oj^her birth

:

For. jp^r Wpless jears, deprived of all,

Of every s^flp^ve* innocence and Heavein,
She, with her^dowed mother, feeble, old,

And Jpoor, lived in a cottage, fiir retired

Amonk the windings of a woody vale

;

By solitude and deep sulrjOunding shades.
But more by bashful modesty, oonc<tal'd.'^

W^ find manP placedf in a worl4 where he
has by no means the disposal of the events
that happen.^2 Attention was given that they
riiould still have*8ufficient ineans^f left to en-
able them to perform their military Service.^*
Children often labourmore to haVe the words in,

their booksf imprinted on their memories, thaa
to have the meaningf fixed in their minds.^*

!. An
inniue
«aai7,

i
'

Ict^- -~.5 v*- -

easihr

^Save may be considered as a preposition here.-r-See K. No. 140.

«.t7.'^'?*°y„^^**\*® I'^fl'nWve to 6e is understood before the Past
rJi"«¥«-

Ihoufi^ the verb that ^Uows have, dare, Ac, Is hi th«
Infinitiv^ to is inadminsible, and where to is inadmissible, the be that

J
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ExBRoiSBS ^N Parsing.—No. p. '

Supply aU the words that are undeJatood. The infinitiTe
v* to be or to have, is often understood—Not supplying

what 18 understood after than and «, is frequently the
oause of error.

Disdain^ even the appearance of falsehood,
^
nor allow even the image of deceit a place iil

*

. yoijr mind.1 Those* who want firmness and
p lortitude of inind seem horn to enlist under a

*

leader, and are the sinners or the sa'ints of ac-
^ « They lost their mother when very
young.' Of all my pleasures and <jomfort8,
none have been so durable, satisfactory, and
unalloyed, as those derived from religion.*

For onoe upon ii raw and gusty day,
The troubled Tiber ohaBng with his shores,
Caesar says to me, " Dar'st thou, Cassius, now
Leap«^ in with me into this angry flood,
And swim to yonder point ?"•

For contemplation he, and valour formed
''

For softness she, and sweet attractive grace.

& not her younger sister fairer than she?^
Only on .the throne shall I be greater than

. thou. We were earlier at church than they »

I haye more to do than he.^^ He is m diligent /
^ his-brother." J love you as well as him^

. Virtue 18 of mtrinsic value and good tiesert,
and of mdispensable obligationsnot the drea'
ture of will, but necessary and immutable-—not Inftft l nr foTvir>/\».o.. i., U ..i. -r 1 —^ . 1-notlocal or temporary, hut of equal extentW
antiquity with the divine mind ; not a mode of
sensation, buj^^erlasting truth ; not depend-
ent on pgwe^, but the guide of all power." ,4

4

¥''"'^'.
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ENGLISH eRAHMAB.

Exercises in Parsing.—^No. q.

U

1. The objective after an active verb, especially when a
relative, iaofte^ understood.

2. Sometime^ the antecedent is improperly omitted, and
most be supplied.

1. He that moderates his desires, enjoys the
best happiness this world can afford.* Few
reflections are more distressing than those we
make on our own ingratitude.* The more true
merit a man has, the more does he applaud it

in others.^ It is not easy to love those we do
not esteeni.* Our good or bad fortune depends
on the choice we make of our friends.* An over-
cautious attilntion to avoid evils often brings
them upon us ; and we frequently run head-
long into misfortunes by the very n^eans we
pursue^jfee -avoid them.*^ He eats regularly,
jritiks moderately, and reads often.' She sees
and hears distinctly, but' she cannot write.*
Let him labour with his hands, that he may
have to give to him that needeth.' /

2. For reformation of error, there were that
thought itP a part of Christian A^ to instruct
them.^0 There have been thjrtSe delivered
themselves from their misforti^s by their
good conduct or virtue."

-Whd^ live to nature rarely can be poor;
Who live to fancy rarely can be rich."*

^ibrHleala my^ttrw steals irasfi?*^
t

For if there be first a filling mind, it is ac-
cep'ted according to that a man hath, an4.not
ftccording to that he hath not.^^ \ *V H ^

t
t

-, tt'
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7e ENGLISH QRAMMAB.

Exercises in .Parsing,—No. n
1. The objective generally comes after the yerb that

5n?^ 'r I
''^'" * *''"'"'' ^""^ ^^ «<>«^« oth«' cases, itcomes be/ore it.

*

^ by the .«.», and the j.„on by a ;«.5,„^ii;^4er-

Th^J^ll
ye have bereaved of my cWldrtn."Them that honour me I will honour." Him

It' ^. h *
m "'^'^ '° »»«* office, and himhe hanged." Those who have labourei to

>re ought pariculdrly to love and respect."
flculfavation of taste,i8 recommended by the9Dre%t3 which it naturally tends to pro-

,
on h^man life.' These cufiosities W haveimported \(ik>m China.'

*

2. AndM galve him tithes of all.» Who^ve thee ftiS authority ?>» Ye gav« me meat "

Snde^tandinK." «ive me thine* Wu
birth-right." Sett me meat for money.^' ' 1will send yon corn." Tell me thy Y^me"He taught i,egrammar.»J If thy brother sha'll-

'

trespass apnsftheej go'and tell him hij faili

t., « T ii*^*'
'^.^ P*"-"* '^rito Wffl He' •

ter.« Tell me nothing .but the truth.» '
*

'

ha
duce

-r^

]

Cim

2

*if

I.

\.

h^'

2.

I

• ]
]

3. ]

I ]

*Th
«Erel
eirconi

' mr * 4 1. ^mi

. i ^^,'..'*t^ ^1- f >*3lii—i-
*»- r-L
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ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

Exercises in Parsin(|.-—No. «.

77

hiH'

1. TUe poets often use an adjective fiapnoun; and some-
times join-an adjective to theic new-madcs^^noua.

2. They sometimes imprjoperfy use an adjective tor an ad-
verb.

''
. .

'

B

8. Though the adjective generaUy comes b^ore the noun,*
* is sometimes placed a/j!«r it.

I. And where He vital breathes there must be joy.*
rWho shall attempt with wandering feet

The dark, linbottomed, infinite abyss,
And through thWpalpable obscUre find out
His uncoiith way, or spread his airy flight,

., TJf4>otne with indefatigable wings.
Over ilj^ vas^XBBMPT, ere he arrive*

mi? ^^PP^ ^^^^ ?'-^-Paradise Lost, b. ii. 404.

T^^S^j^^"^ ^^^ illustrious guelt besought : .

A9d.Wbthe god-like angel answered mild}
The la^l^oung Lavinia once had friends,

' And foiiiuBfe smiled deceitful on her birth.*
When even at last the solemn -hour shall come

^-C To wing my mystic flight to future worlds, #
• ^ L^^^^/.^^ **^^ ^^^y 'y '^ere, with new powe*.
^ W,ill rising wonders sing."

;,The rapid radiance instantaneous strikes
luMllumined mountain." Gradual sinks the

Into a perfect ca^.% , . [brfeeze
Each animal, conscious of some danger, fled
Precipitate the loathed abode of man." '

^
3. But I lose myself in him, in light ineffable.'' •'-

, '~, ~
^— Pure serenity apace

j
i Induces'thoUght and contemplation sttU.^^

*
'

'^

itlfeP3lfe°^\T.^.L"!.P';«y ri* the pn,p.^. i^hotaM'ao- rr I'TUT"'"^" '^v ""i'ruperiy omit ine Bfww
"Erehe ftflfre at the,happy isle." And aeain. "

^
cI«am«pe<tioii," for, aSed r/ all circnmBpe^ira!
^^ir P"**'* tttojf fmtr t'renrO) wttn nisny DtII6f tti

St
^. rrii_ ,-r» ^^ -»»»'»• »«..=, nnv ricuH;o, TTnii many oine'eelM^^r* ,|. iiu»jrb»««ia8«ldftlopiae»ttc|*esonP»rBing.

I-*.'

/^ •4
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78 BNaLISH GRAMMAR.

P (i

A SHORT EXPLANATION OF SOME OF THE
TERMS USED IN THE GRAMMAR.

yiaminative, naming.
Possessive, posseBsing, belonging

to.

Objective, the object upon which
an active rerb or preposition
terminates.

Onnparison, a comparing of quali-
ties. /

Bttitive, thtf' quality without ex-
cess.

OomparoHve, a higher or lower de-
gree of th9 quality.

Superlative, the highest or lowest
degree of the quality.

^^^xiiw, placing before.
Jntrsoiuu, bialonging to persona.
Bebiiive, relating to another.
AnteeedetU, the word going before.
Demonstrative, pointing out.
DistHthdive, diTlding into por-

tions.

Indefinite, undefined, not limited.
Inierrogative, asking. [object.
Transitive, (action) passihg to an
intransitive, (action) confined to
the actor; passing within.

Auxiliary, helping.
Omjfugate, to give aU the princfpal
parts of a verb.

mod or Mode, form or manner of
a verb.

Indicative, declaring, indicating.
Fntential, having power, or will.
Subjunctive, joined to another un-
der a condition.

N^ativej no, denying.
^rmative, yes, asserting.
iVomwctioiw, mixed.
Imperative, commanding,

Infinitive, without limits.
Tense, the time of acting or suffer-

Present, the time that now is.
Past, the tim^past.
Perfect, quite completed, finished,
and past.

Pluperfect, more than perfect,
quite finished some time ago.

Future, time to come.
Participle^ partaking of other

parts.

Regular, according to rule.
Irregular, not according to rule.
Defedive, wanting some of its

parts.

Oapulative, joining.
injunctive, diBJoining. ' '*

^nTieated, joined to.
~'

Governs, acts upon.
Preceding, going before.
intervene, to come Ixitween.
Unity, one—several acting as one.
Contingency, what may or may noi
happen; uncertainty.

Plurality, more than one.
Futurity, time to come.
Omit, to leave out, not to do.
Ellipsis, a leaving oat of some-

thing,

Miscellaneous, mixed, of various
kinds.

Oardinalr* principal, or fundamen-
tal.

Ordinal,f ^umbered in their
order.

Universal, extending to all.
Ambiguity, oncoriainty which of

the two It is.

«.^»,P®:
**"'<»«£ mtmbers are, OiA, two, three, four, five, six Heven

t The Ordinal Numbers are, First, second, third, fb^h fifth Ri^th

flKfh "SiE^nS"*'''
*""*> '}ri'\ t'^elftMhiSJa.St^n hi

rjL';*i'i?i«»:''''^hK>J^.««7«»thly,eiKhtW^

!»|°>y» flflycnthly, sixteenthly, seven.:!![!::1. ^' /^*'"**'°*'**y' foufteemmy, niieentniy. slxteenthlv tav^W.gotHl
y,yoflnthlyrntn ntnWhS;i;> ^i^tiil^.^iwSi^^iiS^^

iSkat....^^-.. '.,; .'%; ^
-f-

::?i*:^
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:hly, seven'

SYNTAX.

Syntax is that part^of Grammar Michireata
of the proper arrangement and connection
of words in a sentence."^ \

A sentence IB m assemblage of words making
complete sense ; as, John is happy.

Sentences are either simple or compound:A simple sentence contains^ but one subiect
and one finitef verb ; as, Life is shoH, .A compound sentence contains two or more
simple sentences connected by one or nfir6 ^

conjunctions
; as. Time ifi shoH, but eternityw long, >. -

A phrase is two or mon^words used to ex^»
press a certaii]^ relation bet^en ideas, withoUf
affirming anything; as, In trkth; To he plairl
with you. ,

^

The principal parts of a Simple sentence, af©i>
t\ie subject {ot nominaUve,) i\ie attribute, (^
verb,) and the object, » v

The subject is the thing chiefly spoi;en of • *

the attrtbute is the thing affirmed or denied-
and the object ia the thing affected by suchac-
tion. - i

' "^

•^yhtox principally consists of two parts, (Word and OovernmdU.

iH.r^^rl'ci^^^;:^^ '^' one word ha. with «other..ln nom-

^^^^^^^b^e pA <^ .Sich hM a,.r ^th^.

i»l/»m*»t>s mood h«a no respect to numberprpwi^
-w^rwui. x^

.

a^

.'.^

:ti* V ^/J?i '' ,Vfel-
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V . Ill ENOLmfl BYHTAX. \ \

^

V RULE I.

„s A verb tn^ft agree with its nominative^ in numbgr ana
person^- as, Tliou readest ; He reads ; We read.

Exercises.
.

I loves reading*: A soft* answer turn away
wrath. We is but of yes^rday and knovest
nothing. Thou shall not fallow a multitude

. to do evil. The days of man is but as grass.
AH things is naked and open to the eyes of
him with whom we has to do. All thin^
was created by him. In him we live and
moves, frequent commission of crimes harden
his heart. In our earliest youth the contagion
of manners are observable. The pyramids of
Egypt has stood more dian three thousand
years. The number of our days are with thee.
A,judicious arrangement of studies facilitate
im]i>rovement. A vari^ljr of pleasing objects
charm the eye. A £^ pangs of conscience,
now and then i^ter%ts his pleasure, and
whispers to him that te onee had better
thought^. There is more cuttivators of the
earth than of th-^ir own he&*rts. Nothing but
vain and footish pursuits delight some persons.
Npt sa^e of those w|iom thou sees clothed in-'
purple are happy.

, There's two or three of^us
who have seen the work. ^ '

t Him and her were of the same age.
,;,.";

'

:.
^

—-"=——'- '—i——.—t-
;

^
,

•"

5^-«tK!SS"'*'^^*^*^? "'^'''*''*' *P »»»!«•»», i»- not Varied oTSc-

jf Kdle. Thi mhjcct qfaverhuiiwuM 6*<h Vu nomimtiw; OtoL

_'<y,
Ag tMon IMu >r the bottem tliait ha»h m,

./. l". 1?
.«tttot(«^

k

iKi.
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BN€|LISH SliNTAX.

RfiiE n.

U^'^ATLr^ '"^ 'f^' ^'' "' We lore

Exercises. *

wK?^ l7r ^•av^^*''^ theyVe know, butwho art thou? Sh^ that^is idle and mischiey-
Qus, reprove^sWply. Yei only have I known.

mkt^STy. """"i^
the^battie try. He who coml

mitted the offence thoii shOuldst correqt, not Iwho am innocent. ' . '

v
, .«•! x

Esteeming theirselves ^ wise, they .b-0(®e
fools. Updn seeing lU turned pale. ^mg exposed^ himself too muclt to the fire of

'

the enemy, he. soon lost an arm in t^e action.

Ae^^ ""^
""^aX \ raised from obscurity ip

TW ^^^^^ *% entertain so freely i
snt^

*^^*\P«5^ons who we ought to re-
^pect. Who having not se^n we love. They
jrho opulence has made prQud,^nd who luxury

'

has corrupted, are not happy. ,^

X Repenting him of his desig^. It wiU beveiy d;fficu^t to agree his conduct wiK '

ndi ^*^*" premise.With two or ijiree g«ierall-vajn^^^

* >>
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BirailSH ffTOTAX.

"•,• V

RULE ni.

. -. .
?**^ S^f^ '*« ohjectivt etue; asJ To v;^iii

|ch IS giTen, of htm much shaU be required.
^

EXBR<fcSES.

.

' ^ ^t
;o^who wm you give .that pen? Will you

^^th I? Without I ye. can do nothmff.
withhold not good from they to who it is due. ->

-^ith i^ho do you Iiv9?'. Great friendship «ib-.
sists^ between l^ and L He can do notknir

-^--^ hisfielf. .They willingly; and of theirselves,
jaroured to make up the difference. He
4he suspicion upon somebody, I knoF notwo, m the company.

* Who do you speak *5? Wlib did they
nOe with? Who dost thou serve under?
i< lattery ^an hurt none but those who H is

"

agreeable to. It is not I thou a^ engaged -

""•Jr wV'^.i'^* ,^® *^** *^«y ^^ so angty

r 9 ^mL ^^^^ *^°"
^^^f^® *^»* intelHgence

from? The person who I traveUed with has
sold the horse which he rode on during oar'
journev. Does that boy know who he speaks
to if I hope it is not I thou art displeased with.

T He IS qmte unacquainted with, and conse-
auentl^ cannot speak upon, that subject. , *

\
..^'

• »«Jet TAe prtpotition thmOd. be. placed immediatav ft«Ar» a. Ji-.ivewhwhUffovems; em, 2b whom dofonZmkr^^ ^^^^^ '** **^

teftiBodl

. r 1

1^
'

^ ,

• (

W

vi','
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tWIK^H SYNTAX.
9

RULE IV.

9B

Two or morf $inguU' mum boupUi vith ajh>, 'Nguire a
,
vtrband protwi^x m th* plural; aB,--James and John are

i good boys; for i?A«yaro\N\i8y.*
' —s

-

1^0 or more tingnlar <nouns teparated iy oa or kob,
rehire iiverb Md prono\x\' in the tingular; aa,.-Jame8 or
John »> dux.f^

'
,

EX1\RCISES.

Socrates "and PJat*:^' wns the most eminent
^
philo^ophero of Greec^^. _:.The rich and poor/

' meet^ together. Life and death is in the power ^

of the tongue. The tin.e and place for the.con-
ference was agreed on.* Idleness and ignorance
is the parent of many \ices. John and I reads
better than yon. Mdom; virtue, happiness,
fWells with the goldin mediocrity. Luxurious
Kving and high pleasures begets a languor and
satiety that destroys al/ enjoyment. Out of the
same mouth' proceodeth blessing and cursing.

Neither precept nor discipline are so forcible'
as example. Either tJie boy or the girl were
present. Neither chajacter nor dialogue were
yet understood. The modest virgin, the prudent
wife, or the careful matron, are much more ser-

*

viceabii^p life than petticoated philosophers.
It must be confessed that a lampoon or a satire
do not car>y in them robbery or murder. Jlan
is not such a niachine as a clock or a watch,
which more merely as they are mpved.

•JN* to the oiOv TODjunctlon fbrt oomtrinea the ageQer at two
!I2*„r!Sl

'*^''=
• ' ".*^ ^* ^^"'^^ ^^ **>»*-* but merely «tal«t a

!w« <*mp«ri«)n; thniL "Cipsar, lu well aD Cicero, wm eloqwat."
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IWOLISH STNTA'X.

\ ?'* .'M.- .}0

RULE V.

as,—/;© good and w<jA peace.
J ^'^f'f*

Conjunctions couple tfie tame caeee of nouns and pro-nouns ; M,-.He and /.are happj.
^*^

EX^BCISBS.
He reads and wrote well.

^ He or me iwwt
go. JN either he nor her can attend. Anger
glances into the breast of a wise man, but will
rest x)nly m .the bosom of fools. My brother
and him are».tolerable grammarkus. The par-
liament addressed the king, andlks been pro-
rogued the same 4ay. If he understands the

,
subject, and attend to it, he can scarcely fail
of success. Did he not tell thee his feult, and
entreated thee* to forgive him? And dost
thou open thine eyes upon su^ a one, and
bringest*me into judgment with thee ! Youand us enjoy many privileges. Professing re-
card, and to act differently,- mark a base mind.
Xt a man have a hundred sheep, and one ofthem IS gone astray, doth he not leave the nine-
ty and nine, and goeth into the mountain^, and
aeeketh thatwhich is gone astray ?

\tRank nky confer influence, but will not
necessarily pVo(?uce virtue. She was^ptoud,
though now humble. He is not rich, butj is re!
spectable Our season of improv^enl is short

;

and, whether used or not,t will soon pasai away.

/ V* 3^«*!S!-^*^ "^ **>« ^erb must be continwjd
'

.• \

i

..

^

,
• »i
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BNOUSH SYNTAX.

RULE VL

8S

m^, :zx,it 'S"'h2r"f r.'?'*
''•^"' '*• •-*».

obKrte, have, .»d Eott ' '^
^""'T'

'^''""^

EXEECISBS.

\ Strive learn. They obliged him do it

SThr„„ti "
V'* °'""'<^ l-" ^"cotries

BS,med^,?«lt»^ H'lP«rt™tion and' diligence

»!fH^W '? •*''-^'* ""'*'• Milton canwt be

CI™ in?°i:~"s- p*"-'"'*^ ^<» o4t
,

:rae'-.rfo-b^^r•^^r«^^

I': th^^d'er'toncSritt;''''% ^«^^
;^ue, when welt a'^o^^d^nSdlo'S.^
ite patience and tranquilKty under iniS!^d •

/ •mi

* T 2» to gen^taJIy noed aftOT tl

as, Let At»,b«
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86 BNCIUSfli SYNTAX.

;^. ^.Fi^^'r;^^

,, RULE VII.
'

Whm two nouru eome together signifying difermt things,
the former ia put inttie poaaeteive caae ; as—John's book •

on eagles' wings jjiris heart - *

When two notos come \together signifying the same
thing, they agree in case; as, Cicero the orator; The cit*
Edinburgh. ,

^

Exercises.

Pompeys pillar. Virtues reward. A mans
manner's frequently influence his fortune. Asa
liis heart was perfect with the Lord. A moth-
er tenderness ^d a fathers care, are natures
gifts for mansi^^ntage, Helen her beauty

fxo^ its destruction. \Yis-
ne good mans delight.

\

§, and Andrew's occupation „

was ihat of fishermen. He asked his father's,

'

» well as his mother's advice.

.Jesus feet. Moses rod. Herodiasf sake*
Righteousness's sake. Fd^^onscience's sake.
And they were all baptized oJ^han in the riyer
of Jordan. ^

'

was the cause,

doms prepep
* Peter's, Jol

^ *-S°H- ^"* teveral nount eome together in iKe positive ease, the
apostrophe with sis annexed to the.last, and vndtrstood to the rat: as.Jtoe and Lucy s books. ^
Wtun any words intervene, the sign oftheposusidve shmdd be annexed

*fJr ' *^^ 8"*°*^ **® ^^' «" weU 88 the peopU's approbatfon.
t To prevent too much of the hissing sound, thj < after the apoatro-

phe to generrfly o«mtted,when the Jirst noim ium an « in eacb^rf itttwo last syllitbles, and ^he «econd noun begins with «; as. Miahteotu-
tMM' sake; For con«ctefcee' sake ^JS'rancM'sf&e. *

v««'««-

It has lately become common, when the nominiitive singular eadfl in
a, ores, to form l^he possessive by omitting the s after the apostrophe;M, Janwi' book, Jfc«' shoes, instead of Jameses book, Mises shoes.SWb is improper. Pat these phrases into questions, and then they
wiU appear ridiculous. Is this book Jamaff Art these shoes Mist'f

^STirlTri^"^'^
rltoulous without the Interrogatory form; M, Thia

BOOK u tfaiiMr, AC—K. 195-6-7.
We sometlmeH use o/' insteaidl of the cgsoetrophe asad »; thuk w«

•ay. The wisdom of ^oerates, father than Socr^itea'a wisdom. In/ome instances we use the of ani the possessive termination to: aa. ttH » diMoWry qf Sir Isaac Newton's, that is, one of ffir Tiwah ninrtn^

t
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BNQLISH SYNTA?:*

- nuLE vm.
y^ a noun of multitud* comey$ unity of idmJt^

wrft and prim^m ihould be mfftdtw ; as,—THe elas^iPp

H^cn (I noun of muUitucle eonoefft plurality of idea, the
verb and pronom should be plural; as, My people do mt
consider;<% haye n^t known toe.

-.
/-:^T'IBRCISES.- •/: '/ —

T^e meeting were Wl attended. The peo-
pleiias no opinion of its own. Send the multi-
tude away, that-it may go and buy itself bread.
The people was very numerous. The council
was not imanimous. The flock, and not the
fleece, are, or oudit to be, the object^ of tha
shepherd's car,^ When the nation complain,
the rulers sh6uld listen to th^r voice. The
regiment conjbist of a thousand men. Themulti-
"tttde^^agerl/pursues pleasure as its chief good.
The parliament are dissolved. The fleet wejre

^

seen sailing up the channel. Why do this
generation seek after a sign? The sho^al of
herrings were immense. The remnant of the
People were persecirted. The committee was
divided in its sentiments. The army are
marching t6 Cadiz, Some people is busy, and
yet does very little. Kevdl-vere any nation
80 mfatuated. But this people who knoweth
not the law are cursed.

\

rff^t^JT^'f
^'^ ^""^ .*^® formation of the possesBive ease, in allrttnattonii, can Bcarcely be given, I shaH merely rabjoin a feif wrnelexamples for the pupil's imitation: thus, I left the parcel arSSthe bookseller; The Lord Mayor of L^ndm't anthority for ftSS

fentatlTe; Whose gioiy did he emulate ? Hb emulked OcfejL^S-
winqpBiy.—S&» litA naU under Knle^S^^^
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WfM^im SYNTAX.
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/: - .'

f0'
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RULE IX.

** before u; as,-.! am A« / I took d to be Awi?*^

y Exercises. \

^It iras/me wfio wrote the letter. Be not
afraid

: it ;b me. It was not me. It was him
who got the firs^ prize. I am sure it was ^oi
ns that did it. It was theni wha gave>#"iill /

this tirouhle. I Would not act the ^BMe^pm^^ ^

iigaip, if I were him. He so much ^mbled
Ws brothef, that at first sight I toc*^t to be
w, Searph the Scriptures ; for in them ytf
think ye have eternal life j and they aire them
whidh .testify of me.

^ I saw one whom I took to be she. Let t^
be whom he may, I am not afraid of him. Wh<>
do you think him to be? Whom do men say
that I am? She is the person who I under-

^

stood it to have been. Whom think ye that
I am? Was it me that said so ? I am cer-
Jaiii it was not him. I believe it to have
bei^rthey. It might have, been him. It is
impossible to be them. It was either him or
hif brother that gained the first prize.

aI^^^J^L^^.!^^ fa OBderrtood, It ha* the Mine cue •Iter »ttat It hM beftire it; m, He wenu tlie lewler of a p«5/ lm£
SSf£T ' "" l«l»in«|,th«t fa, te be the imSnkn toff?

Bsfa Mme^nef the nomliiatiTe both befcie end alte
ffie nuudm was, "Be master of thy anMff» ^T^-

\

I'ltrtqf
OMTerbf
llMT«r

mmdoMn
HOM of
MU||km. 1^

ftnt dflidBd 9tftt$, tb«n he wm prainiMd Mm^ thwl ij?iti

'rtJch dgnifr nambam. and some neiiter ^^ hsve a

IWMfcMM. ag)hm died a nutrt^ tar the Ohrfatiiia'

.

:$«m
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BULE X.
SmtencM that impfy eontingmey and futurity reouirt tAs

Sujfunctive Mood; as,—^ he bp alone, gire him the
,' letter.

r ]?^ contingency and Juturity are not both tmp^MdL (A«
/n<ftcaAt;« ot^A< <o A« «*«/; as,-^ he epeake as he <AmA«,

^J^ M may safely be trusted, v
^^

** Exercises.
.^f a man smites his servant, ail^ he die, he

shall surely be put* to death. If heacqufres
riches they will corrupt his mind. Though

,
he be high, lie hath respect to the lowly. If
^ou liv# virtuously, thou art happy. If thou
«S^hristj save thyself and us. If he does
promise, he will certainly perform. Oh ! that
his heart was tender. As the governess
were present, the children behaved properly.
Though he falls he shall not be utterly cast
down. . :

.. * Despise not a^r condition lest it happens
to be thy own.tv^lL«et him th^t is -sanguine
Uke heed lest he miscarries. Take care that
thou breakest not any of the established rules.

^ t If he is but discreet he will succeed. ' If
he be but in health, I am dont^nt If he
Aoes but intimate his desire, it will produce
Q'bedience.

JwUj^t wban flitara tima ii not expreHed, the indlcMtn oi^

•gogmwiioMfNiM kit miod, i^ oatU Npmtaim ^W«

.-£.
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\ RULE XL

i*^ir l^ttirts iVbr»fter it; M..JV«M«^
was in.

T^ousfh^ret; %», th<yh he was rich, yet for our

^» .-

V

At

Or !* Euh^ she or her sister fnust go.— Aa; Mine is a$ good^ yoiOv.
-»>/ vlt the stiirf M 0^ thy seed be. A»

' A w f *"* '****^' *** *«**» '*»« Other.
A$; He is not w wise m hia brotlier. tq

^see thy glory «o at IWe seen it, fte.—l2?i«</ I am M>ireak rAoi I o&t walk.

EXERCISBS. \
^

It is neither bold or ho^. It is so ©leai- ti^l^ne^ ^not explain it. m relations are so
uncertain, as that they reqiiil'e a great deal ofexaminat^^ The one isVallyWringZ
tiie othi^mnst be so cancfij to owii,WI have jbeeA mistaken. He would not do if
himself; nor let me do it. He was so angryM he could .not speak. So as thy days, sd^all thy stren^rth be. ^hough he Say le,^
J0^1 1 trust m him. He must go hiiself, ot
.eeiid his servant. There is no condition so
secure as cannot admit of change. He is not
as eminent, and as mudi esteemed, as hethmks himseirto be. Neither jiespise the
poor, pr envy the rich, for the one dieth so as
the other. As far as I am able to judge, thebook IS weU written. His .raiment waL s6 .
white as snow> - T,

^tSf^f^."^?««Uri^5^^LST"-"^

,1

^^
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flVOLISB 8TNTAX. 9^

/
RULE xn.

i

fh«pr«MHt patK tipU, whin wed a* a nouh^rtquhit m
Mrtiole hefort it, ami of after it; as,—The rom *f the mml
law consists in iAe ob^ing of God, and th» loving of our
ueighboiir as onraehes.*

.-
'.

i
. -• •

, cs 1

.Exercises. -.

Learning of languages is very diffit^ult

The learning any thing speedily requires great
applioation.

I

By the exercising our faculties
they are indproved. By observing of these
mles you mfy avoid mistakes. By obtaining
of wisdoip thou widt command esteem. . Thi|S
was a betraying the truat reposed in him. The
not attending to this rule is the cause of a
very common error.

*
f^^

fOur approving their bad conduct may
encourage them to becom> worse. Tor hia
avoiding that precipice he is indebted to his

'

friend's care.-—7! What is the reason of this
person dismissing his servant so hastily ? I
remember it b#ihg done. .

^

-".fa

«jn«MphnM|MimnI(|beilcfat,w«««Ii6atfft andof fioA onictad:ML nie mm of the motai Uw oonaiata In ob^fiiii Ooc^and Im/ino oar
iMMitxtar, Ab. This maiiiMr at ezivaMlon to; ii^^fcyVBiMTitr.
praiMwble to tho otbw. In MMne cum, ho««T«r,J^^Ktiii»modai -

expraw ywj dlilhnmt Idea, and tberafcra attentttflVlEe aamMAanMm; as, Hb oooliMMMl the wltole in Me Va»^« of^m wltii^^Md the ooort qtent an hour in heoHng tlieir depoiiUon.—J[ew. n£
JTheprtmU partietjge with a poim$tiwe btifbre it $omeKme$ «{»«•''

HfttafieritfOitd umetmet not; u, Theiryibwnring of the rolea tn>
ntntod errora. Sr hie Btudviog Ote Scriptural he beoaiae who. :

^F^ « j»rqw«*j»» iMfoiM Uu vtuiteMt, iff i, imuamUdtte; aii^ depending on promiM proTed hto rain. Uli IkAiMam to rtoSwhen young rendered him igoorant all hie lifc.
^^

tBole^ itomtb^ tSt preamt participle is pat in the jmmcmjw

SonMUmaaJwweTW, the mdm fcrMito it to be pnt la the uawurtu
•aee; thoe. What do Toa think of nfy Aone numtna hMhrrTmeua
Do ypa tUnk I ihonld let him nni hot, YThat doTiTuSik oTiv •

»wW« nwi»<iy/iMaa%h>><wtua,dpyouthhikhanmiwm "^
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BN0LI8H SYNTAX.

I
EUIB xia

Th» pan partk^ it hmcT <j/l«r <A« virbi haTO mJ b*.«%—I hftTO writtm i letter : he wm cHottn,

. ^ ^ 4 '' B^BRCISBS.

?® 4i^anrote his copy. I would hayc
wrote a letter. He had' mistook his true in-
terest. The^coi^t had no seam, but was woyf
throughout. The French language is spoke in
every kingdom ih Europe, ffis resolution
was too strong to he shook by slight oppow*
tion. Th« horse wailvstole. Theyha^e chose
the part of honoiir and yirtue. The Rhine
wto fro«e over. She was showed into the
drawbg-room. My people have slid back-
wards. He has broke the Ubttle., Some fell
by the way-side, and was trode down. The
price of cloth has lately rose very much. The
woi?k was very well execute. His vices have-
weakened his mind, and broke his health. He
wouldXhave went with us, had he been invited..
NothMg but application;^ wanting to maker
you an excellent scholar.

He soon begun to be weary of having ne*^
** to do. fle was greatly heated, and he
__ with avidity. The bendinff hermit here

a praver begun. And end wito sorrows as
they nrst beguii.

A seeond deluge learning thns o'er>nm;
-^^ And ttft monks finished what the Goths begun.'

• Bal«d—iTlM pnl parUelfb mint not be ued inBtead of Om mhI

A^'i
iSi<t.i4gii*"ai»Hp-. iStiii r-^S-

'' 6 -^.'^' -'-^ ^ .# iJ^,8H--jft~gfy< i^ ^i?«t

.

I.
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ENGLISH SYNTAX.

RULE XIV.

M

^f^^T^^T**. •" '''**^' iM»«*«r, rndptnoH, with (h$
»o«iM/or i*A«^ <% stand ; u,-^ohn it lier« ; k« eama aa
hoar ago. Bftry tree is known by ite fruit

EXBRCISBS. y<
Answer nvit a fool acoordms to X^r fblly.

i stone is hravjr, and the sand weighty ; hut.
a fool's wratft is heavier than it both. Can a
woman forget her 8uokin|r child, that he should
not have comjassion on the son of her womb?
yea, thev ma/ forget, vei will I not forget
thee. Take h^ndfuls of ashes of the furnace,
and let Moset sprinkle it towards heaven, in
the sight of Pharaoh; and it shall become
small dust. ui any persopW their entrance
into life, be fully secure that they shall not be
deceived?! The mind of man\ cannot be long

X imhout s^me iood to nour|8h\the activityof

;f This boys are diligent} I have not seen
bim this ten da fs. You hafre bW absent this
two hours. Tl ose sort of peopW fear nothing.
We have lived here this lAany Wears. ' The
chasm made bf the earthdaakel was twenty
foot broad, and one hundred fathom in depth.
There is six foci water in ih(| ^oldL I have nd '

interests
' but that of truth t^ vi^e. Those

sort of favours «iid real injury.

\

4X
*Bid«^AiWaiN|fMiiiera(<uUM<<vetMtti<cwm^«NiMft^

f.

I.
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' lit Alfal^ '«i^iM wAA Ito a^tMHUni Ht gmder, tmmier
m^ptrton; m,—Thoo wAo rMide»t; Tht bookwM ma

^ Exercises.

Those which seek wisdom will certainly find

her. This is the friend which I love. That
is the Woe whom I hate^. This moon who rose

last night. Blessed' is the man w^ioh walkeUi
in wisdom's ways. Thou who hasj been a wit*

ness of the fact, can give aQ aoiM>ii^t of it* T|i0,

child whiph* was lost is fbul^d. T '

\

t The tiger is a beast of brey, Who destroys 1

withont pi^. Who of those men
I

came "to his

assistancJB? .1'. \' • v ^:---'

\1 It is the beelt which can bi^ go^. Solomon
wis the wisest m&n whom ever ^i^ World saw/
It is the same picture which jron saw before.

And all which beauty, all which wealth e'W
gave^ &c. 4|ffho lady and lap-dog which we
saw at the window. Some village Hampden,
which, with dauntless bre^t, &c.

i /tH doM Boi appMT to me that it to harrii or imfinnMn m Mr. Mm*
mhitaa, to mmOf who to cMfatren,' becaius the^ have Utile rcMon aod
raleoaOB; bailf It to, M what aae ahoold^we Isj aside wikidk §ad mpfty
who to them ? Thai eeems preferable to either. In oorltraadAtioB of
the Bible, wAo and ttcU are both afifdied to chUdrui, MttI Mftlt iilMji
Bee 3d Bam. ail 14, U. Matt.1L le,. Ber. siL 6. '

\\ ,

t Whi«h to ai^lkd to inferior animali^ and atoo to penma In adtbHi
foaetlona. ^
IBnle. TnATiitiM(i<iwtoad(t^wnoovwmeH:.
I. 4Aer iouiljeclivet in eAc miperiativ# degree,—q/fer Olt teerii iifihM all, OfMi <i/ten q/lenaome ana any. v^
1 Whm the MiUeteUnt eoniitU «f two iHMjit, the one ttnutrtng irih»

.

and tht olMr which; as, The man and tiie IMto thai W mmt JWftp^

1 Afkr Me iniUrrogattM Who; aa^ Who fkai hat attr Mpaa of N||>.
IliMi wisold have argued thni? /

f't'-There aeemB to be no aatiaflustory reason fin- preiteTlng thtA to wiho
Hbar «MW and oi, ^oept asage. There to indeed a* good anthcnri^
•nt QslAg w*« after on, as fi)r naing tikrt. Adffleon, wr initaaast—*>
aK take wmra) tlXMi teone pRlior.

.:
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^ wu

[jfind

That

alkdtll

awitf

istroyil

to llli
\ .

::.

ilomoB

1 saw.M
>efore.

h e*'«^

ch we V

»,« r«f im^ -rfi^

lfr.lfa^

mrotjra sthtax.

BITIJI XTLi

mik tke Uut ;, aa,A-Thoa art the % (Aa< im« dux ycstow

\Exbbcises.

I i^n the man i*lio oommaiid you, I am the
pen<%, who adopt ^haf gentiment, and main-
tain it, Thoa art a ^pil who posBessest bright
Mrts, bnfwho hast cultivated them but Uttle.
I am a^man who spea^ but seldom. Thou art
the friend that hast often relieved me, and that
hast not deserted me now in the time of pecu-
Uar need.

^
Thou art h^ wha driedst up the

Red Sea before thy people IsraeLf
$ The kiilg dismissed his minister without

any inquiry, who had nerer before committed
so. un^t an action. The soldier, with a sin-

f^le companion, who msed foV^e brayest manm the regiment, off4||;his sendees. » > \

•JbnietiiiiM tiM relative «grM with Um ftrmcr
yvlijmvamn who am mJBw^lUitaxxLi.

r-™., aa^xMB

Ihe propriety of this rale lub been cftUed in qoeetioii, beoMwe the
ff?S?" rS^* "f^ **** **» •"'^•^ of the wb, whetheT^i^
J^^MXttherektiTeoriiot. ThLii«tn»,but itiietaotraettltSi
«l#ert le genenOiy ne«t the relMive, and the rale i» ciOaUiktwl to B^

£d thi Scriptoree this ie geoendly doneTBee N«l^lTite.*^SS;
MDtoaoenMjr therefore etandM it ilk In the third i»won dnSuw™
IS5?! .?^_*l!'"^ •* *"*»• *" become the cOgnity of theiUmi^ty

thy Qod irtw feadiaM
-, ^it thoD hoolOBt go;

thy Ood who kacha thee to

better thao the ISunUiar m; thus, I am the Loi_ — ™

—

-—-•"- "w# wMMmmmf a «Mi i a %un XiWAU MU UtlU WDO EkOOUIKM

ia more digDJifted Omui, I am the
j^(^t ; Who faadt thee

«iM ^km&«;^u«|r; thn% The boy beat hit oomiNu^mri^^ evXr
body beitered incapable of dofa^ miechief; JWu,\h»bS, SSt
'^:i

'-f,.'|

j-aS-VHB
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SNOLISB 8TNTAZ.
'

'-., *-i^i«*|

BUIA. Zfit
Whm dtywlf nommativm of i^ermU ptnoni orv .^ _

nOtd if OB or mob, th* vtrb'tigrMt ipifh tK$ ptrton lusTiti
«<-—BiUMT ihoa or I am in fliiilt ; t» or thou, or ho, w tfU
Mthorof it* ' ^-

EXBBOISBB. \ •

Either I or-thou am greatly mintaken. He
or I is 8^re' of this week's prife. iSither -

Thomas or thoa has spilt the i^ on mj
gaper. Johii or I has oone it. Heor thon

!
the person who must go to London ^n thil

business. . \ *

'.-iPtAi

01U* ^id and siker is ^ankered. Fear and
a^ snare is-eome upon us. The master tdnght
him and I to read. Let not a widow be taken
into the number under thijree-soore jears oI<L

having been th^ wide of one husband, w($
reported of for good works; if she ha¥<i
brought up children, if she have lodeed stran*

fers, if she have washed the saints' feet, if she
aye relieved the afflicted, If she have dili^

fj^tly followed every good work.
. The oandi-

ate being chosen was owing to the* influenot
of party. The winter has not been |ss severf
as we expected it to be. Him and her werl
of the same age. If the night have gathered
aught of evil, disperse it. mj poople doth ^of
confuder,.j,^.;_;, :,.,:'; ^"

.-^'i'- ;;;'.,»:^t.xi:-:^r*/u::|i**¥-:

f»ii1t'l).iltijii1-iiiiiri

«^-
imaiinini

* The Twb, thoni^ vx/mtmiA onlj to th* IbiC penon, ta uudeivtoat
in tti proper iwnon to amIi of the reirt, •od the eentenee ^rtun the •\a»
to ia wqvUed atand* thus, "Bt^ier thou aH in liMilt, or I om In fcnul^
•nd the oast aentenoe, Bither I am the anthor i)f tti or ttioa ant thaa»
thw of It, OT he it the author of it.

^^

Sopplyhic tba alUpato thoa irooM nate tba iwtanfla oomai;

V.N

^^

Y
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AULB^VIIL
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^ MN^TNlar M«r c |»lMf«{ ii«iii«nai<M np^rmUi «y om ir^
aoB, rcfUM^ a MrA m tk€ plural; m,—Neithtr th« mDWior the sailora iMT* BaT«(f• «»f.»«i

Tha plural nomiBfktiTe should be plaoed nnU the Terb

EXERCISBS.

Neither poverty nor riches irtk^mnowi to
him.. He or they was offended at L WEe-
ther one or more was conoemed kthe bosi-
oess, does not yet appear. The deceitfulness
of riches, or the cares of this life, htt choked
the seeds of virtue 4n many a promi^g mind.
Neither the king nor his ministers deserves to
be praised. .

t A gr^at cause of the low state of industry
were the restraints put upon it. His meat
were locusts and wild h^y. His chief occn^
pation and enjoyment were controversy.

X Thou and he shured it between theiiu
James and I are attentive to their studies.
You and he are diligent in reading their
books, therefore they are good boys.

r-\

-r

-n,«

«iyi"

J*y^!'*^ obMrvfttloa naj bo made rameetiiut the muiiMr of Am^

iMrdooable lore oT brarttj if Um cmim of O* •UtoitetB^X «3
ill • thoQMuid other Inataoees.

~-t~- •» iw*^m
^t»nle I.-^F»« ttjMW^ .</

^-
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K vKQuau fnnuuLr
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^-1v.

'1..U' m"« •" ".J"**- • "*« >»Sii they werea«re. M»ny words they dwken .peeoS: My
"

Bbjks fliey are fnmi^ed with b^. WW
»«^. of ^ing aboiJ doing goodTthey fS
Jxsn^etuaHyLtent upon doing Siaohirf'^Dk!

SJ^i!' T7°^\™Pw« n». Simple «d--*

J Which rule, if it had been obserred «"

peat deal of that moenee Whiilh has'teen of.fered np to him. J Man, though he hX^ivariety of thought., a*^ wel.fro«rS
andjJel^ht, yet they are .8 within hi^^oTO

kj l^^Tv''? J>*«e* down them that dwdl onUgh
; the lofty «ity he layeth itC -^

4>4-

^Gt^le them to thy wul with hoSJTrtSr'
Mtirti- rr^-rri'

i i-rfr-%
1 ..m

-..rfa**-

fKolftf^-Jt it tenner to «m »fltt«Tl^^7^'v7* y

;

BM»^{«(Hr.

«j':i*J?" •'^ ^»« •«•

»-- olanae win siiow: flni%^
noug jnaa tlMt fidlow«d

^^yj^li^£^ ^

^

;
'* '

'

"
;^

-- '^ '
T

:

j atai.'glfi ?J,"-.;!i.-JV.
-

'
'

J^fc-UiK ' i;.>L-i^- .i^TSrffT :
'

t.i>jrv??:
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i| bom «r*

they were ^
Boh. Mj

they are
lef. Bit.
ter disA-

nple aiiA>»^

ible. "^^ *

served, a"
ranted a .

H^n of-

ia»y great
n which

hii own

dweU on
.<'i.

. nrouBfi 8tn¥ax.

- ^

"

• RtTLB XJL ,

ChrteWnd «iii«i a g^* Hit beinrWle »m the«m^
- EXERCiSBS.

;
To be carnally minded are dea% bit to be

•puitnally minded are Itfe and peace. To
tave 8d)erly, righ^QOBlj| and pionsly, w
required of all men^ That warm cfimi^teB
iRonld accelerate the, gii-owth^ of the hnman
iHKly, and shorteii its duration, are vert rea^c
ionable to belieVe. • T<i be temperate m eat^
ing and drmking, tor use exercise in the open

^ ^, and to preserve the mind from tumul-
tuous emotions, is the best preservatives of
ne^th.,

^ . .

/4hai/it Is Our duty to promote the puritr

T ^^^"^^^ ''^d t>o5ie8, to be just and kind
?.,W',*«i^:?>'e**wre8, and to be pious and
ftitiiful to Him who made us, admit not of\
a^y doubt * ^^

. ~7

Ibind. /

in a rflttfonal ancf well-informed

>J^^^ «Ml"*ft«» to aqiul to tgnmms thiM. lb fllnw
'^'^*-—

-

> .^
.
JojJ^loT. to plVi u^n^u^Piay i; W^SS'^^fSTil^
- Tlw ttji^iiMw to •ometiuiM lued instead of th* prwent Mrtldnl** im.

Si » ^ **" •°* *at tlie world doM not

T^ IfPromto^ Therefore,- the ctaoM, Mot Me

whakitjinH
not pernrni

'

dan M(
£S^& SiSlLS? k5>*

*'<'*'**!• •**<*^ DM I noT till (to)tWJhon woqktot bring me to rninf ifere the ctooM^ Out
.
••iiIi«rt*rlv«etorii<ii,iitheoldectlT6»ftS'WL

•^jj^itj it-.*,,-*, <5

w&A4<i»?rfi •$;?/-jAs;fl!J8Lj(»r.- 3kd<.«»*i^

thetk

J^i

^J
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100 r^ rareLisB byvtax.

KULE XXL
.•^...

Double eonparativet <utd wperlativea at* itufkniftT,

% Jias, Mine is a itutrt better book^but John's is tlie mojt
teet/ should be, Mine ia » better book, but J«lm't is thf
ieeL

BXBRCISES.

The tiightingaie's voice is the most swe^tesl

in the grove. James is a worser scholar thAn
John. Tray is the most swiftest dog. Ahpa?
lom wad the most heautifulest ma^. He is

the '''chiefest among ten thousand.

Hi^ assertion was most untrue His work
is perfect; his brother's more «p^rfect; and
his father's the most perfect of alL .

'

'

, Promiscuous Exerciser, '
•

. . ' *

The great power and force of custom forms
another argument against keeping bad com-
pany. And Joshua he shall go over before

tihee» sjirihe Lord hath said. And God said,

l^t^^flipake man in our image, After our lik^

4«^|l^ l^i4'let them have dominion over the
fish of the sea, &c. And the righteous men
|]bwyf«hali judge them, &c. If thou be the

I King of the Jews, save thyself. The people,

% therefore, that was with mm \ihen he raised

Lazarus out of his grave, bare record. P<||^

lie spirit is a tiibre* universal principle than i
fmmoi lionour. ^

In UagiwM'mibli or vutOtaa^ howwror, iImVltlMat e«(<ur moil. „ ^ , _ _,_
.HMed ptiftH nqnin* tlM mpeiiati'm fbrm to give tt «0^ A lof«r
cnrapturad with hii mtatnoa, would nktorally g«U Imt

~

ofhwMX.
JSuperierud ii^fMor alwiji imftlf oompuatlTak and mipin te



W« ior€u:.isi9t byi?tax. I^

is tlie nuMi

fc swe^tesl

Lolar thftii

5. Abpar
He is

His work
feet; an^

bom forms
bad com^
rer befcnro

God said^

r our Uk^'
over tlMi

ieous men
Du be the

16 people,

he raised

•d. Pahi
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. '.' *
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•1
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raqolntoaflw

RULE XXII.

Twc negative$ 61 /A« tame aentence are improper;* thiu.
I tff'fnot by no ibeans alfow it; thould he, I can byn*

»«ai>«i ijlow it, orfl cannot by any means allow it.

X ciinno^ drink
ttug. We have
H}1 never be no

nx

notN

t&llei

-J^-

/

SXBRCISBS.

more. He cannot do no-
\done nothing to-day. Hf

- c . ^ A* ^hey could not travel
no farther. Covet nether riched nor honours
nmrno such perishing thiiigS. Nothing nevei
affected her so much. Do not interrupt mr
thvfielf, nor let no one disturb me. I am re
solved not to comply with the proposal, neithe»
atpresent nor at any o|;^r timeJ^

Promiscuo

As far as I can jud^i

euce^and freedom^ t^
decency jindjthe love _ , —««„vc, m
• most rOTnarkable B^nnek the minds of thd
Subjects ojr this happy repdblio. James and I
am cpu^m^. Thy father's merits sets thee forth

- ^^* J^at it is our duty to be pious admit
tot of anjj doubt. If he becomes very rich, he
liiay bejjpis industrious. It was wrote extent
ppr«. Bdmulusj,^ which founded Borne, killetf% brothejr Kei^us. ^ ^

erctses, ^

spirit of independ

J by sentiments of
order, influence, in

* SoowtiinM
j

2Vbr did Uiey
> two oegatlTiM an lnt«Dd«d to beu aflfMMlMt'ito
I p6wdT> him; tiirt 1^ JUr Hd wwStTttaL^ 5

When ooo
loaoodMfr

ml

'

I wigathm, (tndk tt,
.tlwtwo ntginhm

'
fcriD a ploaaltic Mid MtoMs 1

Mujb 4|Ha|a ticMa^k^i^^M

r«^s'

\i*fti-'tfif

4

'\i-i

)

-.«'

'i'-" •% •.*

i fc? X.



RULE xxm.

m

\

;.'

->'r

ddverbt art, for the moat part, placed btfort atlfeetivM.
t^er verba active or neuter, andfrequently between the mux

,1 uiary and the verb ; as,—He is very attentiTe : She behftTft'
veil, and is mtich esteemed.*

EXBROISBS.

We should not be overcome totally by pre-
sent events. He unaffectedly and forcibly
spoke, and was heard attentively by the whole
assembly. It cannot be impertinent or ricK-

culous, therefpre, to remonstrate. Not only
he foiH^d her employed, but pleased and t^a^-
<mil also. In the proper disposition of adverbs,
the ear carefully requires to be consulted at
well as the sense.

t The women contributed all their rings an^

'

jejvels, voluntarily to assist the government.
HavingJ not known, or having not considered,
tihe measures proposed, he foiled ^ success.
He w*i determined to, invite back the king,
iM^d to q*U together his friends.

II Ask me never so much dowry.
; '

' —— I
,

' .)M I

'•'
'

J /,,< .^•'^
^

: 1 I i iy
•jUm Iflw^a. gen^ ndo. For H I* impotsibto tc rive an «nak

mdA determiiuta one fcr the placing of adVertw on aU ooea^^
; ^"MHX aow^ Ul^f pMmileai^ of th« phruiB oae^t.to l» ^i^Mj m

t The adMrk: it.

•t KMne diitwice i „, _^
ttieir ringB and Jeweli,/Ae. They carried thdt ptono^tiomfirOm^, ^w

t Not, wiMn ifooaUBea the prewsnt paiticiple^ cornea before iU
I
Ntver ia often improperly nsed loveter; thus, ** If I make mr haayk

itOlnimt'*,i|iOtu(l ba^ **Jkwr ao olaan." .
'

^^^ raia mM ijffenjiw tdiikm, "tuMng that «Z« ia cut nKbow
woeeMngf,pwb9Ul^9iU)Xt wor^ enda in ^,;'I>m l^leii nmdTed,^1ioUi

•A

IIOU

fi

rSsi^„ ^ ^ngabrwudi of that role, two wonla wbkfli eid
fe..*' !?''^S9*4V^ *^» •» »"«>««» • Mt«« offewriTe tp th» a«r!
Imt rath«r than frite b«l gnunmar, it would b% Iwtter either to ^flMI
tt. or avoid^e W» of eaceedinf^M in thii caae altogethar'; and tn.t«^

ihpmttj." or, if that ia BflTSiWf eiio«K^ «« r-^^^* "^ ^ ^
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BiraLISH STBTAX. 101

BULB XXIV.

A4f9Clm» should not be wed at adverbe, nor aiverhe et$

94ftetwui as,—Remarkabb-well, for remarkably weU;
Mid, Use a little wine for thine often iofirmitids, instead of
^Jreqtunt'voSxmitxm; or,

AdTsrbt qiudliy acUectlTM and TMrb»-A4J«ctiTw qualify noana.

They are miserable poor. They hehayed
the noblest. He fought bolder than his bro^
ther. He lived in a manner agreeable to the
dictates of reason and religion. He was ex-
treme prodigal, and his property is noir near
exhausted. They lived conformable to the
rules of prudence. He speaks very fluent,
s^ads excellent, but does not think very co-
herent. They came agreeable to their promise,
and conducted themselves suitable to the oc-
casion. They hoped for a soon and prosperous
issue to the war. '

- . v.

•-From whence cOme ye ? He departed
from thence into a desert place. Wheref ar«
you going ? Bid him come here immediately.
We walked there in an hour. He drew up a
petition, where| he too frequently represented
his own merit. He went to London last year. •

aince when I have not seen himl The situatioi^

^here I found him. It is Biot worth his wJMlcu i

*^«1« I.—JiVvm •hoold not ba nsed beforo Xmee. OtmeL and irl^mM

;j( Bala II.<-All«r crba of motkm, ,.
-laMd, ud not htre, Merc, and whtr$.
Ijaola uL^Whm and wMIe aliould not toniidm aooai. aov

taad a nlatifa^ La te«i«*M, * ^^^ "

*! J**

^a
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mfCrUSB SYNTAX.

RULE XXV.
The eompartaiot degreet and the prowi/m other, fv^wirt

ibaa o^ M«iii, and such requires as ; ias,—Greater IAom
I.—^No other than lke';~:Such ae do weF ^

reU.1

Exercises.

He has little more of the ^cholar besides the
name. Be ready to suceourt sach persons Tvho
need thy assistance. They had no sooner risen
but they applied themselves to their studies.,

'

Those Sftvage people seemed to have no other
element but war. Such men that act treach-
erotiBiy ought to be avoided. He gained no-
thing farther,by his speech, but only to be
commended for his eloquence. This is none
other but the gate of paradise. Such sharp,
replies that cost him his life. T6 trust in him
is no more but to acknowledge his power.
t James is the wisest of the two. He is

the weakest of the two. I understood him
the bestJ of all others who spok» on the sub-
ject. Eve was the fairest of all her daughters;
He is the likeHest of any other to succeed.
Jane is the wittier of the three, not the wiser.

- J^^'^J?"*^^ *^*'"' eomtequenot or to great, maOtee Oati
Si .^^°" *? ••*«*» **»* I ordered him to Iwre <£« room,
^•inflaenoeof money, that few can Nsiat it ,

•f^two;Miiryi«thewiM2oftheSMaL '
"» *^ "» J«»™»i<»«r

Jh«tte tiro oldectc form m prow, or are n<^w mnoh opposedM
rr^Sr"' ^'*."'"*" ***?* **"»» "»• tart. «»»• rettectabto writoi

^tSlIS^i!S5S?S^"^^'*^ iriiiwi> ewe. « .tiict ftdhetwhee I«w onopamtlve form renden the lananuge too rtllT and fiHnuO.
• -J-^ oompariyn ia which mort Oan two a» oonoerned, may #«2r«i*d by the oonyntratkie a« well a« by tha «i»»ia^; t^.m

fan* tMn ai tndaded is em olaai. Bm oonpantmii OMi tlvMi
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.^ RUIiE XXVL
1$,, prm<ntn afl^ than, or as, eiVA^r a^Mt inifA a verb, ot/

*9 governed 6y a verb or prepotitioTt umhretood; als,—He ^mBwihah I (am): Sbe lovM him more than (she loTed)
. me.* ''

EXBROISBS.

John cMi write better than me. He is as
good as her. Thou art a much greater loser
than BQe by his death. She suffers hourly
more than me. They know how to write as
well as him ; but he is a better grammarian
than them. The undertaking was much bet-
ter executed by his brother than he. They are
greater gamers than us. She is not so learned
as him. U the king gave us leave, we may
perform the office as well as them that dol

t Who betrayed her companion? Kot me*.
Who revealed the secrets he ought to have
concealed? Not him ; it was her. Whom dicb^
you meet? He. Who bought that book?^
Him. Whom did you see there ? He and hi^
sister. Who's pen is this ? Mine's.

,Mm:

a2!!!!!^.J'*'L "?"*. l»JW»«d **>•» »ny otber nation of antiQnity." H« •«*Bec6 gtonda.fcjr Itaelf M opposed to the othek- nations of antfani^T ^Ow wai none of the iKAer natiotu-^;b» wae mora poUriied fSaa Sr
P.!*"^ ^S^ ^. wtprewed by the saperlatiTe wfen^word ^£>toWkoiil; thin, «On>eoe was the most poIiahiMl nation^ anSmSiT»6*earaeoe is assigned the hiriiest plaoSnin the ctasTof5»S?SSwW^she 1i nomberad-the nations of antiqnity—she is oneoftlMm/^• Wien who immediatelT fMlows Hum, tt is uf-^"- • ^^- "

ot^ctire earn; as, " Alfred, than whom a greater
-jwn wAow^not naintnatical. It oughtwy IB lb6_ij

|

jinhiati»e 'fen <e«>f ww«v>ygt(wd ."

PUMM ai; -Wtmmktaan htm." It Is true, that^miie ar'ottrbM
iJHters hare nsi^ than whom ; but it is also tme, that they hmf» mSMtr phraaes which we hiiTe wjected as nngrammatical: Umb whW

11^ riii»i«dtaai*tiimr. jbiii'fftw*^. ^^T"^ •*?f^

tiqnity—she is one of them/ -

,
it is used improperly in «h«

greater kiu never reigMdj^
ght to be ttanwhoi'SfSxm

'1.

-^tw
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rule xxvil

Exercises.

,r«. T* <»*««•" "'hers better than them-
ives. ^veiy one of the letters bear date X»
b«u»hineiit. Each of them, in thei> t^^e the benefits to which theV^re entS

ttot their omnions may be ill-fonnded. »»discuwrng wU relates to each parSar i
•^

t A^ ? "'^i!'
"' i''^ "«»» yo-r friend ? '

m.t t
Jon'thM. the son of Shimeah, slev t

^t n£!^ "i on every.foot six toes. .' 7^^

T^aJ .?*" Koenser. The king ofk
-l^ng<rfAulah.sateith^i,tkJ
'

I ll .illi' 1 1 I II

"%#<

' * ,'#/ * |6*^ *>? 5'^'*''.'^'C<#l!



BH0Liga snrTAx* W/
RULE XXVIIL

When two persona or thinge tare eontrtuted, that r^er* t§
tM firtt mentioned, and tiua to the latt,- m,^ Virtue and
MM are aa opposite to each other 93 light and darkness,
itot ennobles tiie mind, thie debases it

Exercises.

"Wealth and poverty are both temptations
this tends to ei^cite pride, that discontentment
Religion raises men above themselves, irreli-

S'bn sinks them Jieneath the brutes ; thtrt bjndi
em down to a poor pitiable speck of perish^

Able earth, this ^rxalts them to the skies.
''-* And the cload came between the camp of

the Egyptians and the camp of Israel, and it

was a cloud and darkness to them, but it gay*
light to these. Moses and Solomon were meii
of the highest renown ; the latter was remark-
ablei for his meekness, the former was renown>-
ed for his ^wisdom. I have always preferred
dieerfidness to mirth; the former I consider
as an act, the latter as a hftbit of the mind*
Body and sonl mnst part; the former wings
its way to its almighty sDurce, the latter drops
into the d^rk ai^d noisome grave.

Thvyan
Mak» in Mth nnmben.
TAfrf and Mi( an seldom nppUed tfTperfim; hatJbrmer $aA kUter

|^» ^pUed to penona and thinga liuiiaGriminately. In most ca«MiwemvKK, the repeuuon of the noan is prelbrablo to dtlMr of thsmj/^.
!=•( <* t.

\ ,. I

J '»

rr

WdAn^

,

•«
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ENGLISH BYHtAX.
^

I

BULB XXIX.

/m tU we of 9irb», and word* that in point of fime rdate

to MOh othor, the order of time must beobeerved; tor «mb-.

pl«, I remember him these many years, thoald h«, / Ai|p#

remembered hinkf &o,*
^ ,

>\ EXBRCISBS.

I nave compassion on the multitude, be-

cause tbey continue with me now three days.

And he that was dead sat up, and began to

speak. The next new year's day I shaU be

at School three years. The court laid hold on

all the opportunities which the weakness or

necessities of princes afford it, to extend its

authority. Ye wilt not come unto me that

ye might have life. His sickness was so great

that ifoften inured he would have died before

our arrival. I* would have given nde great

satisfaction to relieve bun from that distress^

situation.
, J ji

1 1 always intended to have rewarded my
dtttt according to his merit. We have done

no more than it was our duty to havedonel

• fVoin the^iittle eonversation 1 had with him^

he appeared to have been a man of letters. It

•WB8 « pleasure to have received his approba-

tion of my labours. I intended to have TOt-^

ten you list weekv,
v 1

•«<*"

• Ti» iMtt g«Mral rule ttia* oaa l)d glwn, to, 2b tieene «kal iX»

flKtaKiiSiS&nTUr howmr long It now to vto«e,I^««£*

<«writiiiA. ta wra» mtm then preMnt to me, and mii» ttU be oonil'

"*.'

.-^gL-^>4.'^<.



r WSOHMM IfTKTAX;

iftuus XXX.

M
It M improper to place a elauta of a $0ntme* between «'

poeeemve etue and the word which ueuaUy follow* it j ihas,

8be began to extol the farmer's, a# the called Arm, exeelleni

vndentftnding ; ehoiUd 6«, She began to extol the exoeUent
nndentandijag of the farnier, as she called him.

,
> EXBRCISBS*

They very justly condemned the prodigars,

lis he was called, senseless and extravagant

conduct. They implicitly oheyed the protec-*.

tor'% as they called him, imperious mandates.

Beyond this, the arts cannot be traced, of civil

society. These are David's, the king, priest,

and p^phet of the Jewish people's psalms.

This is jPaul's the Christian her<^ and great

apostle of the Gentiles advice.
'

Howsoever beautiful they appear, they

|ia¥0 noireal merit. In whatsoever light we
view him, his conduct will bear inspection.

On, whatsoever side they are contemplated,

they appear to advantage. Howsoever much
he might , despise the maxima of the king's

administration, he kept a total silence on that

subject. ^ ( t
f Who£io keepeth the %-tree shftU isat t)ie

frmt theirecilli .
V

(w-V

-iai- •mr^X

: .
* Ba]e.~->'#lil<duKMnhBr and whAtooerw, art tfte».dimdtd &y fht

Urpoeitim tif Me wrftMipmidbimg wnrd; thos, On whichsoever iMh
kmcrcutliii «ye«; the$ad Ite, On wMcA (ride eoaer the kin|;, in.
I think' thin roie aittieoe—ajry, tf net Improper. ItjM^d '

Ml, ^9.
ii Whim ig an old

tiie poor,

the Htr

/ .

used fneteadVAe flkdtf; (WlKM Modc-
bia lfakK»»tt riMNdd wlft «Ml««^
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BULB XXXL ,

Bvfonnmt^'i placet, ^ -
;,

f\)—-ia OBtrtl »'.t»i ft erb of moti(m; m, We went to Bpam
4^-b vieJ f.f«ci Uie verb to 6«; as, I wo* at Leith. >

ffi^li \if>e 1 Yei( r d lUu^es of countries and large oitiet , ^
I !)« in London, m England.

4(—is dsed before yillages, towns, and foreign cities ; ai.

He resided at Gretna Green ; at York ; at Rome.

.--..*^v.^:.'. Exercises. .
' '^-'--''--''-.^

They have Just arrived in Leith, and Mre

going to Dublin. They will reside two months

at Kngland. I have been to London,, aftet

having resided at ^ance ; und I now live in

Bath. I was in the place appointed long be-
'

fore ftny of the rest. We touched in Liveir-

po<^ m. our way for Ifew York. H* resides

m Mivisbank, in Scotlandi She has lodgings

at Gfoiie's Square.*

f Ah I unhappy thee, who are deaf %d the

cidls of dky and of honour. Oh I happyt^,
snrrounded^ith so many ble^sing{u Woe'iJ^

1i|^^««h,^&tfiif unclean lips. '^'J'^'^^§^

^kn^t^aim^Mm

._ "^ ^ at «o.,4-^if tito wotd number be used^
*Om tabsUtsnl at a

ttays in Bank afereet;

PrinoB'a street. K. 196-6. \ . ^ . ^.
f Role.—Tim iBteiJeet^ Gk/ and Ml Ao. generany require the

iSSmd; aa Ah m«/ 10 «ft«* fbolf j«, hypocriV»I Woe's 11*^
would be toproper; it should be, Woe's ttee; that is, Woe is to tM^^^

t ImUrjeetUmi' sometimes rtquirt tiie obJectiTe nse after thorn, birt

they neTer Korem it In the first edition of^tUs Oramutar, I fi>llotft««^^

Mr. Murray and otbvst ill leiflng w, in the exerdses, to be tanM4

Into ms bat that it should be we, and n(^ ««, i« obvious, because it %
OAilfoM- to an undentood; thus, (^hapiiy are ws/ or, Oh ite asd^l

7(b«iitila»ircaaiaeawit^^
•^m:

•r the mind, without stcmbing to raentidn ^la drcumstfncee tha* #»?;Si toe nuno, wiuiou* simipinK »»» uicumuu »«•• w»vim™.«i~u.~ --—. i^.^yi

iuoe thMn,many<tf^ephiaM« tai whidt tiu^iAiCttr are very ^W^
ML and therefiwe a 'V«fb w iMMjoortittctti mu^t be understood. ^ M^ftr

twitMieeb in^ me, ii gorvmed Dy et^/bOen or t«poii undentood; thuik

J*. wh« mischief has ee/bBea me or cone iqp«>« me, ^ . v. «

. Oh ii ttsed to ezprsss Idbe emotion x^ipain, toir&w, or sttrprfiHi ^fJ|,

O is QBsd tolavnsi ieM6v,«sepasiaMiwi» or a dirsot oAlrMf tea
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mnsiAx.

BULEXXXn.

ilk

Omiain itcrit md)phraM$ mu$t bt /Mowed with tg^rt
fftiaUprtpcaitUmt ; tuekat:

.IM.kAopnsed of-

Abhorrenoe of
Acquit of
Adapted A)

Agreeable to
• Averse to—^ »•»»•*•

Bei^^ upon
Boast or Drag of^

' tlaIlonor/5--»-"»'»'

"ChangeJ^
donflde tnf \

Oonfiiniiable to

Gomplianoe vrUh
Oonsonant to

Exception ;/^om

. Expert ctt or in .

Fall wnder
Fnejrotn
Glado/oro^—»->*^

Independent o/oTon
Insist upon
Made of *

Marry to

Martyry^
Needj>/ ' ,

Observance' o^ ^
Prejndice c^atnal V
Profit ^9^

Conversant with, in'*- "^ *• Provide with
^pendefit upon—*• "*• *•

Derogation Jrom
Ibie ^^or &y—^t -
Differ>om
Difficulty^!?*

Reconcile to

Reduceum^ or to~^ **•*•

Regard .to .

Replete lotitA^ ' ' f

Resemblance to '
' !

Resolve on'
^^

- r

^Diminution of
Jt^ppomted in oro/^^ Swervefrom
disapprove o/t ,

- -

Discouragement to

DissentyHm^
^*ger^_.,,!-i^^:

'

««*

^' -H—^f-

Taste,^ or o/-^' * •*•

Think ij^ot on*^^'^-'
^ruo to < If . *

:^aito»
.Worthy o/\\

\-^f-'% lti(it~ ^

'nr,

.

—J.
* JBoott to often naed wffhoat »VbrlfI

dch

-,*:

to delated Ihmi ft; M| Oonfldei
I to ^rranntoa, « dtopodtion to tfnmbj . ind^pnMfaDtly o/t

-.-WprpM and t^ipnwe are frfiqaenUy naed withoM q/.
^i* ioinetiiiiM omitted Md Mnietim& ioMrteii afkaf irgrfi^.

\f of them worde t»ke other lurnwattioaw iUW&«m fcni'tntiM
biea^togs: thu*, tor exwqito, /aU «^ to ooncu, to "

^5?S3*^!Sfr^ M*^*^^^£P«iv WlM^to.rttick.

•\
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EXERCISES

He was totally*

crown. He accuse^,

the Dutoh^/ Yo
to the most M<
rence to gf|tmi

n.

of^e papal

for betraying.

l||towed youriayoni|r\

g persons. His ^bho^
extlreme. I differ witi

you. The Engiisk were very different then

to what they lure now. In compliance to lus

father's advice. He would not comply to. pi
measures. It iS no discouragement loi^ tiie

authors. The wisest princea need not think it

any diminution to their greatness, or deroga-

tion to their sufficiencjr, tt> rely upon counseL.

Is it consonant with our nature ? ConformabB
with this plan. Agreeable with the sacred

teit. Call for your uncle.f . ^

He was eager of recommending it. He had
no reeard after his father's commands. 4Chy
prejumce to my cause. «, It is more than liiey

thoughtJ for.-?:-There ifl no need for it. "0^

conciling himself irith ^e king. JTo. resem-

^th eacho^er. ; tJpon such occasi(}|(8

"6 thdb^ogiliiltnc& 1 a^ en^ageil^

ng, ^We profit from experience.

£fe swerved out of the path. He is resolved

of going to th^ Persian court. Expert of his

Wjpnb V Expert on,4®c4T^g' The Eomima

,

. r-

fOqpendenLdqpenitwx, Ao, axe qtened indiftraiUar wiOt a w « ia

tbtftlastayUable. ,

fViH far In to tfawfflwrf- to remiirt. CMl oWi fai to '

Wyt^uat; n^ Wtdle you ckU on Jiiin^I shall call'

|11ieanthoritlesfort)iMb^and(MMftof»a>«iMaribreqlial. flMlil>

ter, hqwerer, aboondt more in tin Serfptittw ihan the tamm% a%
Think on me when ft QhaU b«i«ell withithw: Think Mfmi me for nwdi
Whataoeverthliigii(rBtnie»*Cn think on tbea» tilings Snt(Ui*itr
li p«rhi4i» moro common In mocwm pnbUeakioni.
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i:E^EBCISEd OM Ruu XXXII.

lediioed the world* to their own poller. He
l^ro^ded them 6t erery thing. Wp iuiint fep
It. He seems to hftirea tasl%^f such liidiee^

^ He died for thirst. He fomd £e en
whom he could safely 4fonfide. I disseX wit|
the examiner. It was veiy well adapt^ for
his capacity. He acquitted me from any li#
putation. You are' conversantf with |^t
loience. They hoast in^ their ' great rjpi.
Call of James to ^nilk lifith you. When we
Iav^ had a true taste for \he pleasures of ^fe
tue, we can have no relish fi^r those of vmB
C will wait of you. He is ^la^ of calamities^
She is glad at his company: A strict obser^-
:#nce after times and fiishionsA This book m
repl^t^Tn errors. These are exceptions to the

Eral rule. He died a martyr to Christianit^^
changi^ is to the better. His productions
scrupulously exact, and confQhnaby with

«n the rules of correct writing. He ^W
the sword. She finds a Acuity

,
of fixiii|^iier

Jiind. This prince waa paturally^ aveJ^H
from^MT. A freeholder m bom with

lection.si)ft>j<

.?

M^ '^ -I

* Bedttte irnder. Is to raMve.^
Mteoe to practice l» fiwctions, Ai.

t We say ooQTenut with m^n, in t

In ptlMr OMM, lo Mlowi ft| «|^9^

rS(,'^''X^SS;»'5!iS^''^-?'''««'RTSSou
Addisoa ww nnniifwitlil

r^am[^<^~vvflapalma»^ ^«
ids"i|M^,WM MOMdingly gbd ijT til. g0«rd; Hr ttaUi gtad^rf

(

:^_^^Mi% hall not be piim^Utwd. ., [^ ••
:.

"^CJL***** Md o^jrifefi nqidtw fo after tiSem ratkcr thmfrm, tal
Miiaraiued,kuMlibiiietimeee««iil>7UieaHiMatttliflr.

""'"^ ""

V*:
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BlfaLIBH STNTAXr

^V "
_^^

4 -^ic
' w**-^**^C^fe*

RULEXXXin.

^1
\ AH ihe pat^ of a sentenee should correspond to eseb
other, and a re^lar and dependent constrnction throaghoni

,

t^ oarefoily pi-eseryed.* For example, the sentenoe, *<B9
«iras more befoTed, bui not so much admired, as Cinthio,**

is inaccurate ; because more requires than after it, which is
no where found in> the sentence. It should 6e, He was
more beloted thv^ Cihthio, but not so much admired.
A pr(|>per ct^ipe of words and a perspicuous anrangemeaf

shHDtild be Cfurefuliy attended to.

'

\..! . .. ^ ' Exercises. /

Thft^ reward i» his due, and it has® already

or wm hereafter, be given to him..,JH[e was
giiide^ by interests sJways different some^

6s contrary to those of the ooinmnnity|
.6 intentions of some of these philosophers|

of many, paight® and probably were good,
person wa^ ever so perplexed," py snft»

iained^ the mortifications as he has d0ne to^

day« He was more bold and active,^ bjit nQ%
30 ynse and studious as his companion, t ThQii
i^d they unto hinU, what shall we do that we
BQiig&t work2» the works of God? Sincerity is

^^i^ifcluable,^^ and even more valuable,** than
knowledge. The greatest masters of critical

learning differ^^ among one another, /s ,; 4
But from this dreary period the recovery of

the empire was become desperate ; no wisdom
oould obviate its decadence. He was at i»ia

time thought to be a supposititious child.;v

.4} >;''

v.,

* Tbi» role is acarcely of any Talae m a rale: tnr tveiy aantenoe on
thia page, ezcq>t the last two, may be corrooWd by tiie pnoediag rales,
as ttae refcrenca by small flgnres will riiow; but it has been ntained,
because where two words reqniie a different •ooBtrootioii, It wOl tend
to correct the common error of forgetting the oonstnictiou of the tanam
,wnr^ end Mlb«iiii9«» that oftlMbMH. < <.

. <!
^'^-^•" ' viJ'-J :•; ,1,4.;

.^

-)i -i i;',:i;?*K(j|ii)-v; ; i-feusS'
-: '- ';•*, ' ^---Tt:, _,«-- -

-^

' ^ .V'-'
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ENGLISH STNTAit* jiir

RULE XXXIV.
.4 18 used before nouns in the singular number onl/.

J%e* is U8(»d before noans in bothmimben
The furtioleis omitted before a noun that stands for a

whole tpecieti and before the names of minerals, metals,
arts, &0.
The latter of two nouns after a comparatiTe should have

no article when they, both refer to one person ; as, He is a
better reader than writer.

. To use the Artielea properly Is of the greatest importance

;

but it is impossible to give a rule applicable to every case.

Examples of the improper use and omission of the articles.

Exercises.
Reason was given to a man to contr5l bis

passions. The gold is corrupting. A man is

the noblest work of the creation. Wisest and
best men are sometimes bel^ayed into errors.
We must act Our part with a constancy,
though reward of our constancy be distant.
There are some evils of life, which equally
affect prince and people. Purity has its seat

^in the heart: but extends its influence over
-So much of outward conduct as to form the
great and material part of a character. At
worst, I could but incur a gentle reprimand.
The profligate man is^ seldom or never found
to be the good husband, the good father, or
the beneficent neighbour. ^-^i:%

^ t He has been much censured for paying i
Kttle attention to his business. So l^old n^
breach of order, called for little severity in
Suuishing the^offender. " -^ ,^

— —

^

.

-— —f

—

-.

—

"I . .. . , j
>

* The i» used hekHn ma wtdMOual n
iba when ooinpu«d with aaoUwr indhr.
mm; thus, TAf OotC ia a man gratofU'
doM are ntor^ grateiftil th«a cats.

T A nice distinotion of the mow li MnnetimM made by tba om or
oniaitdn of tlieartiole a. If I mj, he b&aved with a litUa rervranw:
LP!^.*^ • U*tta- ^ I Mjr, im^bSlneA with JitOa nmrnSTi

^

the whfde of its tf-
•entiiig another spa.

tlian the oat; i.4. JB

- ^

¥

f

^
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BULB xx3:y^

An ^ym»t or omiMtbn of some words, is freqaently act-
\ tmitt^d. Thus, instead of saying, He was a learned man» lieas a wise man, and he was a good man; w© say, He was
a learned, wt«^ and ^ood man.

Ei^ERCISES.

A hdnse and a garden. The laws of God,
and the laws, of ma^^ Avarice and cunning
may acquire an ©ft^ie^ but avarioe and cun*
ning cannot gai^ ft^Ms. His crimes had
brough| him into extreme distress, and ex-
treme perplexity. He has an affectionate
brother and an affectionate sister. By pre-
sumption, and by vanity, we provoke enmity^
and we incur contempt. Genuine virtue sup-
poses our benevolence to be strengthened and
tt^ be conlrmed by principle. He is tern*
perate, he /is disintesrested, he is benevolent.
Perseverance in laudable pursuits, will reward
•11 our tolls, and will produce effects beyond
our calculation. We oft^ commend impru*
dently, as well as censure imprudently. JDesr
liitnte of principle, he regarded neither his
family nor his friends, nor his reputation. /B^
insulted every. man and every woman in th^
company. The temper of him who is always
in the bustle of the world will be often ruffled
nd will be often disturbed.

^
.|

He regards his word, but thou dost not
regard Jt. They must^be punished, and they
man be punished. Wf succeeded, butltjiey
did not succeed. . ,

'

:.'' l -

^«'Cb« attxOteiea of the oompOHiid tefuea an often otod_- xm mozuMrHB or uu oompOHiid tefuea an often need alMiiW« have doiM i^ kitt 11^ kMfe n)^ ia (llMtt 1M«I Mit4^ It^vl
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u4« ^«ft It nof atlawable when^ii would obtcure the
"Untmee, weaken iti force, or be aUendeehwith an mprovri-
i^f for example; "We speak that we do know, and testify
that we hate seen," should be, We speak that wliieh w« do

^ knoTf, and t«stifj that which fre haye seen.

\ EXBROISBS. '

A noble spirit disdaineth the malice of
f(Mrtane ; his greatness of soul is not to be cast
4own. A house andf orchard. A horse and ass.
A learned and amiable /young man. I gladly
shunned who gladly flied from me. A taste
lor useful knowledge will provide for us a great
^nd noble entertainment when others leave us.
fheytenjoy also a free constitution and laws.
1:he clqstain had several men died 1h his ship
df 1^; scurvy. I must, however, be so candid
to owii I have been mistaken. The sacrifices
»0f yirtue will not onlyv be rewarded hereafter,
but recompensed even in this life. Oh, Piety!
Virtue! how insensible have I been to thj
^arms ! That is a property most men have,
or at least may attain. There is nothing men
are more deficient in, than knowing their own
charactersu Why do ye that which is not
bwful to do on the Sabbath days? Neither has
Irdn^nor any other persons, suspected so muoli
dissimulation. -

i-^ i,..^

mifiiii 111' i' f ['a, ^^
.diMUnefh, Ao. nOt wU rmder the entonM oonSwentwitlrSrUM or grunnuir and with o(«iin<m aeuw: to talk of the wul ofa aoMt« ndioiuoBik .'fT;;.!:

fThe wtlcle beios aoM expreaee^, the npetitioBor It Uonmmmi
neeeaury, except when a diffnvnt ftwrm of it ia nqoiaite; aa, A hoS

m

Mim

M.
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^ CONSTBUCTION.

OhJ how stupendous was the power
Ihat mised me with a word)

Ai^d* every day and every hour.

—the «oto«r #*^ K.^i "ero agrees with its nomiiiatiye

prepositions govern the objective-^^ ««>*w T;- -/v * ^
nouns in the singular &o (^f.^ '^ *" ™!? ***'^"

live case. "^ ' propositions govern the objeo-

^The possessive pronouns, mj^ %, *«, A-- -u-. ««II

jnftteutve eaaef for a pronoun is an kxuA »«o«-»wi -
aoun hi «w,y thhig but me; ^elv^tJin^^^^T,? ?
in «eefi«<«,. before it lik^io^^ Ifef iT^^^.^^**^/?
•«MlA«rtouii^i»'fcan4.<A-Jto iL ^% *^*? *2 .'t^*'**^»
•ntenies:^ ^*^ «»« ««*, in the foUowhig

J«)hnlo8tX&gloves,i.e. John lost TbAa'* riorAi Anifound her book, i. e. Ann found Jlnn'* iZk S,J^iTr?
oifjA^r hats, L e. The mpn tJok off the L^^^J"" ^25garden is productive, and Ut fhiit is ^ln^J^ /¥

-Anit^JnJl iJuuu>.BMriuidinTu!il .i.!!^^%««id-H,unS&" esLSS^ ^Sr^*"'
wy house.:r~



^ J|faii,MH SYNTAX.

PROMISGUOUS EXERCISES ^
ON THB

5i;*Ui.- RULES OF SYNTAX.
John writes pretty. Come here, James.

Where are you going, Thomas? I shall
never do so no more. The train of our ideas
are oft^n interrupted. Was you present at
last meeting? He need not be in so much
haste. He daiie not act otherwise th^ he
does. Him who^ they seek is in the house.
George or I is the person. He or they ii
much to be^ blamed. The troop consist of
fifty men. Those set of books was a valuable
present. A pillar sixty foot high. His oonir
duct evinced the most extreme vanity. These
trees are remarkable tall. He acted bolder
tha^ was expected. This is he who I gave
the book to. Eliza always appears amifO^ly^
She goes there to-morrow. From whence
came they? Who do you lodge with nowt
He was bom at London, but he died in Bath.
If he be sincere I am satisfied. Hei: father
and ^er were at church. The master request-
ed him and I t^ read more distinctly. It is
no more but his due. Flatterers flatter tm
long, and no longer than they have expeota^
tions of gain. John told the same story as
you told. This is the largest tree which I

never seenr

\ wmiiat«pglyfnthl9i>M«ige.--irroiii the wdms It is erldrat that
hoiildbel%a,meuiiiigfMCoitfy«o,&Ht~«Teryday,ftc.
t Or, how tapenduiu ttte power was, bat Itvte certainly bettor to nm.

siisrStf.^'ii^^'' '*'«^

t
4
*

"%]
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Jfipi^Wr syhtax.

iOMISCFOUS EXBRCISBa

[read tjbe next chapter. She is
Those sort of dealings are un^

k^d thfe son of Jesse was the youngest

S^f You was very kind to fim.
Well, says I, what does thou think

now;. James is one of those boys that
ept m at school, for bad behaviour.

\I*™®?' ^^d d«^y the ;deed. Neither
*or evil x5ome of thems^rves. We n6ed

•t to H afraid. He expected to have gained.>reby the bargain. You shouldOri^
p^nty of goat milk. It was him wh6 Bpoketot. Do you^-hke ass milk ? Is It me that

irom t It one takes a wrone method at first
Bettmg ont, it^ lead themWay NeiK
taller than yon She £ the^Bame lady whoBang w, «weedy._ After tjje most stkitest
Beet of onr rehgion, I lived a Pharisee. I,

Sli*f»''^K *" «""*' -urf .thine iniqnitie,«^ite? :Ther« was more sophists thai on*. -

If » person have hved t^renty or thirty years,he should have some experience. If ttis werl
. his meaning the prediction has failed. Kdet
»^ Mid trnth » the foundation of all justice 1Uw associates m wickedness will not fail to

u^\k \ "iteration of his conduct. Thy rod•nd thy staff thftynomfort mo. '
/

f

- . t-i* ^
'* ' »'-

hL

_-ia

?

'V

<t*
''ti- V
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JIlfaLISH STmPAX* iik
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PR0MISCU0U8 EXERCISES.

\^nd when they bad lift up their eyes, they
tew no man sare Jesus only. Strive not with

J
man without a cause, ifhe have done thee no

harm. I wrote to, and cautioned the captain
aeainst it. Now both the chief priests and.
Pharisees had given a commandment, that if
any man knew where he were, he should show
it, that they^ might take him. The girl her
book is torn in pieces. It is not me who he ism love with. He which commands himself,
commands the whole world. Nothing is more
lovelier than virtue.' '

/The peoplei! happiness is the statesmans
honour. Changed to a worser shape thou
canst not be. I have ^runk no spirituous li-

quors this six years. He is taller than me,,
but I am stronger than him. ^ Solid peace an^
contentment consists neither in beaity of-
riches, but in the favour of God. After who
is the King of Israel come out ? The Vecipro-
cations of love and friendship between "he and
I4 have been many and sincere. Abuse of"
mercies ripen us for judgment. Peter and
Jclin is not at school to-day. Three of them

,
was taken into custody. To study diligently^

'

and behave genteel^, is commendable. Th0^
^enemies who we have most to fear ar6 tHIl^

'

i^-om* own hearts. B&gulus Waa^ r^onod
the most consummate warrior that Erne could
.then produce. Suppose life never so long, fresh
•ocessions of. knowledge may still be made.

A

:/
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mOMBa STNTAX.

^^*- '"•'^'Ti?

'-•T

£

>t-'3'.-'.

JaTiayetja-thk haiaMe eelL

PBomscDoirs sx]t]p:isB8.

tBihl^™'^ *¥?, '''° "»* 80 much ia th«

I low no interests but that of truth and virtue^Every imagination of the thouKhtg of A*
tr; "T^-Oo-'tinually. No^ofe cLte
mT^.K^^?!^ **"« care of their health!They crucified him, and .two others with h^on either sid^one and Jgus in the midst.^
m^T" -^I ' " ^'''Sen* Jou should com.

tTL*W X ""m"* ?'»*q'«'ke which made

iion W*^ °
r'5'"'-

'*''«^ 6od said to SoT
rt^ f""Jo'nWd knowledge is grants untothee,&o. IcAnnofcomrtiend him for lustifjw

'

wg himself, wfien he knows that hta SS^

CTrt ' •" ** f ">"« *«" ••» the newsI

tato. Ihoy nde faster than us. Thoueh the

Zr'"?^'?
"y^terious, itV worthy of attZ

ta9«. B he does ^«t approve my endeavon™^

rK

,Letthee aa^ I, my fair one, dweU.

ii ..i. ^itV* 'a ik^^lfiAHi<*!'

..
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PROMISCirOtJS EXERCISES. Ml
v: Eyery man should act suitable to ^si ohai^

tiftcter and station in life. His ijurj^tuiaeiilis

irere exceeding clear. I only sp^lie thre^

words on that flubject. The ant and jihe bee
Bets a good example before droni^lji boysu

Keither in this world, neither in the Morld td

come, ^yil communications corrupts good
manners. Hannibal was one of the I greatest

generals whom the world ever saw. The mid-
dle station of life ^eems to be the mo^t advan-
tageotisly situated for gaining of wisdom.
~< ^hese are the rules of grammar, bjjf the ob^*

serving which you may avoid mIstakSs. The \

king conferred on^hu» lire title of a duke.

My exerciaerAre^ot well wrote, I did nQt hold
^E^pen well. Grammar teaches us to speali:^

proper. She accused her companion for havt

.

mg betrayed her. I will not cUssent with her/
Nothing shall make me swerve out of the patkv^^.

of duty and honour. Who shall I give it to%
Who^tre you looking for? It is a diminution
to, or a derogation of their judgments It fell

into their notice or cognizance. She values
herself for her fortune. That is a book wfaioli

X am much pleased with.^ I have been to se^^ coronation, and a fine sight it ^as. Tfaa^

picture of the emperor's is a very exact re-'

flemblance of him. Every thing that we here

id 4

/

enjoy, changej decay, and come to an end. |l \
is hot him they blame so much. 7 , s

\ '\ ' 'A

I t£l!iS>^i Sikh
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PR0MlSCir0U8^XERCIgBfi.

n No "people has taofe faults than they that
)>retend to have none. The laws of Draco id
^id ^o have heen wrote with blood. It is so
dear, or so obvious, as I need not explain it.
She taught |im and I to j'ead. The more
greater a bj#faan*s accomplishBientfl are, the
more danger^s he is to society, and the more
less^fit for a companion. Each ha^Jheir own
faults, and every one should endeavour to cor-
rect their own. Let your promieea be fewiaod^ch that you can perform.

;TO8 being at enmity with Casar and A£^
nyirer^ the cause of perpetual discord. Their

* *-!fi'''?f^
^ their books in im age nt enmi-

ty mth all restraint, have been the reason whf^many have hated books all their lives. Ther#^
was a coflfee-hpuse at that end of the town, id
which several gentlemen used to meet of aa^
evening. Do not despise the state of the poorr
lest It becomes your own condition. It wa»,
JM duty to have mterposed his authority in an*

^^ ^f* "*! ^^^ importance. He spent hi*
whole lil^ AeJ A^ing good. Ever/gentl^^B^ who frequented the house, and convirsecli
with the erectord of this occasional club, wwi*
mvited to pass *n evening when they thought^
tt. Tlw winter has not been so severe as wtf ^

expected it to have been. The rest (of th#?
atoreljn eircBit yaUs this «*-i^— >* -^

t.nrai kavTA IvX... ^ i.fi_- L

thouS'y^"^'^ '-•*' *«" -^*S«
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INQLI8H 8TNTAX.} m
PROMISCUOUS EXEBCISS8.

A lampcwn, or a satire, does not carry in
them robbery or mnl'der. She and you were
not mis^ken in her conjectures. My sister
and I, as well as my brother, are employed in
their respective occupations. He repents him
of that indiscreet action. It was me, and not
him, that wrote it. Art thou him? I shall
take care that no one shall suffer no injury,

^t am a man who approves of wholesome dis^
' wplme, and who recommend it to others ; but

t am not a person who promotes severity, or
who object to mild and- genei'ous treatment.
This Jackanapes has hit' me in a .right place
enough. Prosperity, as > trufy asl^erted by
Seneca^ it very much obstructs the knowledge
of ourselves. To do to others as we vould
that they should do to us, it is our duty. This
grammar was purchased at Ogle's the bodt-
seller's. The Council was not unanimoua. , .

Who spiltthe ink upon the table? Him.
"Who lost this book? Me. Whose pen ii -

this?< Johns. There is in fact no ippers^al
verbs iHimj language. And he spitted on the
ground, and anointed his eyes. Had I neVer
seen j^, I had never known ye. The shipu
maty and Am were restored to their owners. .H we consult the improvement of mind,, or '

thehealth of body; it is well known exercise
-irH;he great instrument Tor prdinolM"both»

"

A man may see a metaphor or an i^egorym a picture, as well as read them in a ^
^iptipft.

_ ,
. '

».• .

M\i Wl -*^ ' Ifu
t

.,-,-^,
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SK0LI8H BTHTAX.

PROMISCUOUS EXBROldBS.

" I /had no sooner placed her %t itiy tigh
hand^ by the fire, bnt she opened to nfab

^e reason of her visit. A, pmdent wifei,

she shall be blessed. The house yon speal
of,* it cost me five hundred pounds. Did 2

not tell thee, O thee infamons wretch 1 tiiiib*

tSion wouldst bring me to ruiq ? Not ^oirfy

the counsd's and attorney's, but the Judge'i'

I
opinion also favoured his cause. It waff

I
the mdii's, women's, and children's lot, to

puffer great calamities. That is the i eldest

son of the King of England's. Lord' Fever^
^ham's the g^n^ral's tent. This palace had
been the grand Sultan's Mahomet's. They
cUd not every man cast away the abomina^on
of th^ir eyes. : ^ -• •

^^'^
•

'•-' ,'^^wsmtm
'\* I am purposed. He is arrived. Th«pf
w^re deserted frotai their regimenlk v ^^Mfse
wotrks are these ? They are Cicero, the niost

eloquent of' men^s. The mighty rivals are
now St length agreed. The time <^ William
making the experiment, at length arrived.

If we alter the situation of any of the words,
we shall presently be sensible of the melody •

snffering. This picture of the king's does not
mudi resemble him. These ptctur^^of^^^^
kiojg Were soQ^jf to him from Itidy. He who
committed the ojpfence, thou shouid'st correct^

-aot^X-yfao^itm innoeent^

.*BQle. J^ it improper to tut a nmiUir Mr6 in tk$ jMliim

,

Thus, I am {larpoaed—He is uriTed—^onld be, I hoot pnipoiec

Irom thia mie there are • nomber of ezoq^tiooi; tir if k aUowabla
to nj, He <» OfDOM. 'flbe it goue, Ae.

%

"'

^
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PROMISCUOUS EXBBCISBS.

But Thomas, one of the twelve, called
Uidjmus, was not with them when Jesus
came. I offer observations, that a lonir and

:
checquered pilgrimage have enabled me to
make on man. A% I visited Europe, I
returned to America.^ Clelia is a vaiTwo-
.^to, whom, if we do not flatter, she will
De disgusted. In his conduct was treachery,
WMt m his words faithless professions. The
orators did not forget to enlarge themselvesm so popular a subject. He acted conform*.
We with his instructions, and cannot be cen-
sured justly.

^O' person could speak stronger on this
subject, nor behave nobler, than our younff
advo<»t0, for^ the cause of toleration. Theyw»6 studipus to ingratiate with those who
It was^ dishonourable to favour. The house
filmed a remonstrance, where they spok#
^th great freedom of the king's prerogative.
JHmheT flatter or contemn the rich or tl^e
gJ-eat. M^ny^ould exchange gladly theik
honours, beauty^ and riches, for thit mor^
^et. and humWer station, which thou art
i^w dissatisfied with. High hopes and florid

'

views, IS a great enemy to tranquillity. ManV^
mnona will not believe but what they are
£ee

^
from prejudice. If will \ lay me dowii^

*|9b' ^eac^ ' and take~* ^',-— r— —/*«-* a;dHIWOrd^
have only found m Spenser. The king be^ng wjnzed of the conspiracy^ he fled froi^

-X-i^'SfijlSiif Kit ,?i,''»» 'i

•m^^M^^^ i. J ^
^t ^r in , 1

i* .

l\ Ik CT!A\^ ^-^ %
nf^

,v vf
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PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES* .

p.^ _i^ AiQO great variety of studies dissipate and
weaken the mind. James wsis resolved ta not
indulge himself in such a cruel amuseioent*

They admired the countryman's, as they called

himy candour and uprightness. The plea-

sure or pain of one passion 4iff<Br Irom those

of another. The couift of Spain, who gave • 1.,

the order, were not aWare of the consequen-

ces. There was n^uch^ spoke and wrote on
«ach side of the question ; but I iM^e phoip

^- to suspend my decision, f ., s- ^ <

'-.. Eeligion raises men above themselves;

irreligion sinks them beneath the brute^l

>^9i binds them down to a poor pitiable

peck of perishable earth ; this opens for

.tptBi ft prospect to the skies. Temperance
•nd exercise, howsoever little they may be

, regarded, they are the best means of pre-;

. oierving health. Xo despise others on accoi^it

Ht 1^1^ poverty, or tib value ourselves Ip
,/;sp|t health, are dispositions bighly eulpft-

«l^j||^ This task was the easier perform^,/

.from the cheerfulness with whioh he engaged

[
,in it» These ooui^sels ^were tlie ctictates of

^rtue, and the dictates of truo honour. . 4#
^is misfortunes were the fruit of his eip.
dftbstinaoy, a few persons pitied him. A^
'^^ey were jiid^d every ma^ according li

i^wn^ Woriftr—Bichcs is i^ bane of
happinesmi wrote to my brother before I

received his letter*
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PBDMtSCtlOUS EXEBCI8ES.

When Garrick appeared, Pfeter was for^e time in doubt whether it could be him
or not. ^e you hviijg contented in spiri-
'tual darkness r • The company was very
ftumerous. Shall the throne of iniquity
l^vef fellowship with thee, which frameth
mischief by a law? Where is thfe security

. |«lt cidl habits will be ever broken ? They
'"^li bring materials to the place. Nor let
rite Comforter delight my ear. She was six
years older than him. They were 6bliged to
contribute more than us. The Bftrons had
Kttle more to rely on, besides the power of
#eh» families. The lowers (shSres) must be
l%pt do clear, i&s the water may run away.
Siiijh among us who follow that profession,
if boihr iiB 80 sanguine to hope for it. She
Sfehared tinkinder than I expected. Agrees
*Me 1(0 your request I send tUs letter. She% exceedmg fair. Thpmas is not as docile adW Bitter. There was no other book but this.
Me died by a fever. Among whom was .Mary
Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James.
My sister and I waited till they were called. •

>ye army were drawn up in haste.- lli
mblic is respectfully informed, that, &o. The
friends ai^^amusements which he preferred~"'^

r1u8 morals. Each miisteorrup aniirerfiig

--^r-.

••*

?-

1
^

^ffiifi^Ives. Ben^, though at first he showed
an/tinwillingness, ve^ a^rwiMrd« he granted
•^r^queftt, ^.Z^^yr^'X::^
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PBOBHSCUOUS EXERCISES.

Him and her live very happily togetha
'^ pke invited Jane and I to see her new drestt*,

Sh^ uttered such cries that pierced the heart;

of every one who heafd them. Mftria is not^

as clever as her sister Ann.
. Though he pro*"'

mises ever so solemnly, I will not believe Ipm*.

Xhe full moon was no sooner .tip, in all it9

brightness, but he opened to them the gate of
piuradise. It rendered the progress very slow

of the i^w invention. This book is Thomas'^
that is fames'. Socrates's wisdom has beebl

the subject of many a conversation. Fare th^
well, James. Wno^ who has the judgeme?)!
of a man, would ha*^ drawn such an ii^feii^

enee ? George-was the most 'diligent scholaji

whom I ever knew. I have observed 8om|
children to use deceit. He durst not to dis-

please his master. The hopeless delinqudl^ta

might, each in,JJieir turn, adopt the exposti;^^

latory language of Job. SeveriJ of pur EiV|V

glish words, some centuries ago, had differed
mosnings to those they have now. And^
jlileijfraid, and went and hid thy talent in tht

. 6f^rth; lo^ there thou hast that is thine. Wiw
this booty, he made off to a distant, part <^^
the countiy, where he had reason to belioyt
that neitibier he nor his master were knowiL.
Thine is the kingdom, the power, and iki

..

^yy, I have boon at I<op4ooi

• RhetorieaUy conBid«r«d» "TfaliM to," Ao^ if u _,
|li t»tiM ordUury gnwnmatfcml oonstrootton, "TbliM uv.**

tp*«iiiMi»ill^<lii*l:ilrti
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BNGLISrf STRTAX.

PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES.

?i-^«i3 S-t^^g^

i4

Wblcb of the two masters, says Seneca,
shall we most esteem? He who strives to
correct his scholars by prudent advice and
motives of honour, oi; another who will lash
them severely for not repeating their TessongT
ad they ought f The blessing of the Lotd it

llTaketh rich, and he addeth no sorrow with it.

For if there be first a willing mind, it is ac-
cepted according to that a man hath, and
not according to that he hath not. If a
brother or a sister be naked and destitute of
daily food, and one of you say unto thein, '

Depart in peace, be ye warmed and filled;

notwithstanding if ye give them not thosd
ihings which are needful to the body, what
doth it profit? ' . ^

^il"?"*
^^^ always behaved with great seve-

iity to her maids; and if any of them were
nei^gent of their duty, or made a slip in >

their conduct, nothing would serve her but
burying the poor ^irla alivC. He had no
niiister to instruct him ; he hkd read nothing
|ut the writings of Moses and the prophets,
fliil had received no lessons fjrom the Bocra-«
ttis's,* the Plato's, and the Oonfucius's of the
'

|fcV »They. that Jionour me, I will honour*
S* the poor always ye have with you* S -t|a •

k'

V^wtifejr. ..
'. ..^_

.w?"*!L^5?**^** *2* "•"* no* 1» wed Ibr tlMJ ptunH ntunlMr. Jm
tlib quotation from Baron Bailer's Letters to hit Dao^ter. tlie moMrMmM should have been ploralixed Uke oommnn neana: tha& lk«B

^ f

t

t
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PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES.

;^ The first phristians .of the gentile w6rld
made a simple and entire transition from a
state as bad, if not worse, than that of entire
%nor«j!M)e, to the Christianity of the New Tem
tameiit.

' m '
•

,

>',,: ,
' ,; . ,. - :/,,." --^-y-

•

.

,::rr

y And he sud nnto Gideon, "every one. thai
lappeth of the water with his tongue, as a dog
lappeth, him shalt thou set by himself. |
The duke had not behayed with that lOyi^m was expected. ^ ^

. „

*^Milton seems to have been well aequaiht^m^ his own genius, and te know what it wag
that njalmre had bestdwed upon him mctfl
fboDntifiyiy than upon others. «« f ^v "

Jl^y^ind 6i^ the morrow, because ;he wauM
Kave known the certainty wherefore he wad
accused* by the Jews, he loosed him from liis

^^14.

^i^.lw'*..

Hen tanned oont^tioi^ wi tm^ tacj ftowiwdU

•i*-;.

r
TiM Grotan JftT^'»et«i!ii«d him flvtma^
And pieroed hli shoulderm he moantp Us car/

V...:^i*14i'

Nor is it th^n a welcome guest, affording only
all Uneasy sensation, and brings always widi
it a mixture of concern and compassion. V* jff
5^^ ttnltt prottiised me 4 loan at the boo
for two days. I was once thinking, teliti
written a poem*':; n Mi •-.'/ .vrAjyjivj --^i^.^i '^»'M^

mmw

'wrr
'Hy (; \'j^ I

1
iti

'

I ji % '
... Jill ?;jj

- ^mru ]X^:W:h'.;"u < i^:^M

tThto Mnteaoe «pra«M» one ^MUifi« m It ttuids. It mi^ hi •madMo expHM other fimr b^pliM4»g«^^ p^J,p«^;^^
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;SCUOUS EXERCISBk

wita

b(

PROl

^
A very slow ^hild will often U found topt lessons bj hWt us sow^a^, nay somo:-

fi^es sooner,. thaAone whois Jen times as
..^tplligent.- M // ;

"'

T' ^ '^
,

^^
It is tben from aWftivation of the percep-

tive faculties, that ^ only caiT attain thoM
powers of conception which ari essentialta
taste^

. . , .
I

; *fo man is h for free conveUfil^n'fbr |he
mquinr, after truth, if he be Scq^UIv re-

p-^^V^^ hj^^e haughty ani piludll his
biowfedge; If he be positive And ciogmaticalmi^ opinions; if he be oiie who^ alwaysmm to outshin^ >1I. the comUny ; ; if he Be
fretfW and peevish ; if he aifect wit, and is
fpli of puns, or quirks, or quibbles. VT .^
^

Conversation is the businejis, ani let eVerv
one that plea«e add their ophiion freelv.

,f,
'^^ ™«w roapIcioM wretch whow bolted door
Ne'er nwTBd III d«ty to the iw^dering j^^^
With him ir left the TOP to teach hfa mind, ^^ \ '

nwtlWMrencMi blew Ifmoitotolrill be kind. W?!-

^2^^'*^'^^',^'*:^^^% <l**Ktre8 Mw^wwof mim^ but there is 11096 00 ttt«fi^
'

Mr. Locke having been intr

T ??T^7 *** the Duke of BuckinSS aAd
l^rd Halifax, these three noblemen, instill

.
ofconversing With the philosopher on litern^

5to!**'
* ^^^ '^^^^ time [^ dowa to

km
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UraUSH BTNTAX.

j^ROMTSOUOUS .EXERCISES. . 4

Bad Arrangemenl. > < ^

"4^

J" 4.

It is youtligHt fantastic foold, who have
neither heads noi*^ hearts, in both sexes, who,
by- dressing - ti^eir bodies out of all shape.
:^ender themselves ridiculous and contempti

And how. can brethren hope to partake of
their parent's ble9sing that cufin^ each other.

: Thesuperiority of others oveF us, though
in trivial concerns, kever fails to mortify our
vanity, and give us venation, as Nicole admira-
bly: dpserves.

* "
" '

;. JLikewise ,al8o the chief priests^ mocking,
oiaid amongst themselves, with the scribes, He
Ijaved others ; himself he cannot slive. ^^ B'

-

^
Noah, for his godlmess, aiid h» familjr,

were the only persons preserved from * the
^flood. ,^,._

: .^- '
.
.f

It is an unanswerable afgnmeiit of a'v6i7'
refined age, the,wonderfuj civilities that have
passed between Je^tp^
Mat of readenk ..; ...._^....",-

,'
: >"r>j.^,:-.

'^';'"''':-

. f 4pd *bey said among themselves, ^rtio shafll

roll ivJ away the stone jfrom the door of tj
sepulchre? And when they had looked, the'

saw that the stone was rolled away: for it

great.

*JU>^g scan

An anchort

It is true

cable to the point.

*%M;%'

sea-shpjT^,

says, bjit &'
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BNOIilSH BYNTAX.

PROMISCUOUS EXEBCISEa

1S5

Bad Arrangement;.*

r TLe senate of Rome ordiered that no part of
.

It should be rebuilt ;. it was demolished to the
ground, so that travellers are^ unable to say
where Carthaffe stood at thia day.
Thus ended the war with AntiSchus, twelve

years after the second Punic war, and two
after it had been begun. ^

Upon the deuth of €laudks, the young Em-
peror, Nero, pronounced his funeral oration,
and he was canonized among the gods, who
scarcely deserved the nieime of a mkn. s^

Gal€rius abated much of hiAseveritws
.against the Christian^ on his death-^^d^ aald
revoked those edicts which hh had forinew^
published, tending to their perseciitionAa little

J^fore his death. . Vv ^

The first care of AurSiius was to inari^ Mb
, daughter Lucilla once more to ClaudinslPom-
.
pSmnus, a man of moderate fortune, &o.

\

,

"Btti at leiigth, having made his guardsync-
coinphces in their design, then^ set upon Mi^^'

'

J^5^5^^*^«
^^ 3le^t af noon in his tent; and si

^b0t1i him^and his son, whom he had made U
'^partner in the empire, without any oppositioii.

1^ Aur«llaii defeated the Marcomanni, a fierce
'and terrible nation of Germany, that had in-
-JB^^iltaly^, in three fleveral eBgagemeAta.

1-

^
l\*a!^^ftS^ on fWli pig* M* atf flxtTMtMl fttmi the ootaro editfoiiy^ Gol<teBilth'8 RomaD Histoid, ftom which many man might Uiwt

/
.F

9i.
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Ton suppose him younger than I.

ttl^? "*^ "^^"^ *^*^*' '*^** yo« ''appose hi^i yoniiw..

/
'

,-
. . /• ::":

:
:. '^-^•'- - ' ^'^-M

^rm^io lia • served with great fidelity^
l^hihp the father of Alexamier, a« w^l Si^elf, for whom he first opei^d ti^ Way int^

^it^^^

^terow«» ire apt to suppose th« word! himelf refers «lyamenio and means that he hadndt only' serred ^aS.W
- Imt he had semd Mmel/f^t the same tiSe^ This howevl

..Belisarius was general of an the fbrcwimaQ
.
m einp^or Justinian Oio f'irst, a m« ol i»r©

Who was a man of rare WtaT tfhe moa^or Ji«/&.A«i

jot tk» w not tho eus, for it .w»e ^eluarnu. The km!
'

two. diodd hayo ,t«^ th™, BolieariusTTaJ«?JS

IWm pwmL,ed"Wi^ ^ifci never" to.b^tni'
don ms mendsu *_..,.
Whether were they hts own friends or bis fytht^^O^^wsproi^isedaeYer to abandon? uu»^ir^SS=^^, Lisias promised and said to h,-« fetK.. r^J^."*^

#^

^.Lisias promised and said to his fatherTl iHUm^Abandon my/.mcfe. If his father's, it shoild S iSm
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BNGLISH fXmAX,

IMKIGPER EXPRESSIONS.
\ Tautology, or the repetttion of a thought or wdrd alreadi
nuly expressed, is improper. > '

EXAMPLES. "%

,

T^ ti««er «irf of that man shall be peace.
When^tr I try to improre, f I alwayt find I can do it
1 saw It in A«rtf—I saw it W«.
He was f m here yesterday when I spoke to him. i
Gjvama 4«fA of them books.—GIt^ me boih thoee book».» '

They ftoM iilet--They met.
'f:I never fail to read, whenever I can get a book—ipAw. '

You nrast re/urn f 6a<»ir immediately. ' h ;

Mrat of all I shall say my lesson. Mret I shall say, Ao. ?

^)j/bf« I do that, I must f Jiret finish this.
'

I

He/>/tifi^f<foti;n into the water. . -; ;

Read from here to tA^rfl—from this place to that, ^ '

Zt(< f ty your book. Hp mentioned it f wer <wa*i. s

This was the laokiest accident of all f othere.

,

I ran after him a little way; but soon returned + bMck
.again, •

. ' .

J catnnot tell ffor why he did it 'k < > '

Le^m ^from hence to study the Scriptures dili«b%. 1
Where shall I begin ^flrom wh^I read; - - - ^tt
Wft must do this laet f o/ f aU^Henee, f ihertfwi. Wmtm^
I found nobody t «&« 6«< him there. ' "^ *» ^

Smoke McenA f tip into the blonds. a *

We hastily theeendedf down from the mountafiL
a* roM^rf f «^ his arm to atrike me.
Y^'^^inf tnt^uaUytriendij to eaeh other. '

It should fetm be your eonetunt study to do gOML
Ml siMni a« % awoke I roM f up and dressed myself. ^ *

I leate town in the f latter end of July. •
-

u ^*^„'^*"'^ '** followmg vulgar phraeee.'-^J^oot^ ie-
hest fell to work, wherewithal, quoth he, do away,W
T-°^. *_^r „-

ottt, pop out, must needs, gotjid <Ml^ handad
2«iT,-^fl^^nerfl3raffl^=«n^^ «or^ ^ Btt ^t&«
wink, pitched upon, Sulf^et tHatter is a dstestable phrase.)

'Subject.
d«te8tablephrase.j

to tSritaSl.*"^'^**^
<\ftertb» dagger to to U OMittM^

* i^N^ tf the penon biii them in hto hand.

'

«^

i 'J^

. i . I-
"< '".I' ll. II I. ii

f i
j;
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«WOLISH SYNTAX.

IMPROPBR BXPRESSIOPrS.
My vfwj hope, «4oiiM be 4U mg hopes.

wWn"f ?P^'''"*'y-
.

frequent ^tunUies.

The two first steps.are new. Thefim two steps £* new^All ov« the countiy. 0.er «« the coaStrTBe that as it wiU. ^ fie that as it may.About two years back. About two year^aw. r

TLZti^
come as this day. He was to ^me t4 day.

? i?-r''?»**1^^ ^J»«y wtreated.
^

1 ti.J.t;;i,f?^
!:'^^*- ^ ittt«onthet*bit«,

iS^d^"*^'*"^*'*^-
I owr«t them. ^

-V I

How does ti»ee do ?

Oversea' aver his home.
Opposite the church...'
Provisions were plenty*
A new pair of gloves.

I eauffht it
How dMMou dot 'f
Overseer o/his hon8«. > ::_
Opposite to the ohur<A.
Provisions werejOm^i^^
A pair of new gloves. i/J

*

^ __ ^.„.„,„ -A vcnr or futP Cloves. vs/J'^ a

Where do you oome from? Whmee do you iSne

?

Where are you going t

For such another fiiuUk
Of consequence. i^
Eatong not oonsidereil lir
I had rather not.
PdasUei: ; ..

For good And aH. i^

Tnis here house, says C

Whither ard you g^ing-.
For another sueh fauli <^

Consequently.
Not having sousidered it.

til would rather not -v
^M-I Would as eoon. , .

totally and'eompletelyi.
This house, eaidl.Where is it ? says I, to him. Where is it? «a» I i»

tpropose to visit them. - « «
f
ww i, «

He spoke oontemptil4j
It is apparent. \
Inits primary sensckv^
I heard them />ro vid eon,
I an't hungry.
I want a scissors.

AnewpairtfuhosgL
I ..__Lr " ^

—

7"^"^ "jr-trr rr nrmr snoei.

\^

I purpose to ^sit them. -
. a?,

Hespoke eonten^tuoutlyotmb.
It is oMout.
^itoprimiUimmtm^^^ ,.H ,

I heard &o(A sides. ,)\, .j.
I oflinot hungry. • f
I want a jpacr q/^soissori.
A jjofei{f,n«g ahoesF^

'«*"'

I met in with him.
The subject matter.
I Add one more reason.

I met with him.
Thesubjeei J

I add oiM rme^ man.

f;
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BNQUBH SYNTAX. 1S9

IMPROPEfl EXPRESSIONS.

Do j-m mind how many chapters are in Job t

—

remember,
"His publio^oharacter is undeniable—unATc^^tbfiod^
The wool is cheaper ;—bat the olotii is as dear as eTer-*T

' omit the in both placed.

They gained fiye shillings the piece hf it

—

apiece.
It is not worth a sixpence

—

eiqtmee^
A letter conceived in the following worda expreeeed.
He is much difficulted—wit a lose, puzzled.
He behaTod in a very gentlemanly vaauiw—ffenaeman-lihe.
The poor boy was ill-guided

—

iUrueed.

There was a great many cfnnpany

—

much eontpony.
He has been misfortunate^-ttn/or/unate.

/A momentuous circumstance

—

momentoue. f
You will some day repent iU—one day repent of it. \
Sererals were of that opinion

—

Several, i. e. sereral personi.
He did it lit an overly manner—^in e^eareleee.

He does evcMry thing pointedly

—

exactly.

An h<mest like man

—

A tall good-loof^'man.
At the expiry of his lease

—

expiration.

If I had evef to much in my offer—^hoiee. >
'

Have you any.word to your brother?

—

meeeage.
The cock is a noisy beast—/otr/. i

Are you acquaint with him ?

—

acquainted. •
'

Were you crying on me ?

—

calling.
'

'.«

Direct your letters to me at Mr. Vi.% £dinbiU|;k—uiiM^wML
He and I never caM out-^ever quarfA. *

- . '

He took a fever

—

woe emed ioith a fever.
'

He was. lost in the river

—

drowned (!f the body was col}
That militates agaijust your doctrine—(>p«r«K«». -'-' -T

If I am not mistaken—'jOr/mwta4» not. Jf
<Yonmay lay your account with <n>po8itiq|K.—Jbif tmtjftqmt
He proposes to buy mi estate—^nifj^oMi. ^

^
• ^ . 5f

He plead his own cause—pfeodM. '.; , .. ..|

Have ye planished your house ^--fitmiehed. - ' '

;

.1 shall notice a few particulars—^ifMhftbn.
I think much shame—/am mucAdwA^edl 5 T ^Hv
gill Ihelp yon to a bit of heen^ShaU. ^ ^khir"

ts^

advantagtb-^j^M^ThwfWMwr! ^
WiUwe see -you next week T-T-zSAatf,

c<he thinks long to see him

—

She lonffetettm bin.
Itjus not much wortii—^It is not loortA mtieA.

'A-*

.yi*^

•'Ji

.>S^,£>4»»
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IMPR01>ER BXPR^SaiOKS.

Tf he going to the achooir-Ai
^' tcnooL
Re hi^ got the eo]t-a eotiL

fay the gmce—«iy (/race.
I Monot go the day—^(Hfay.

He is cripple—teme.
g«« n»y^ oort-grrwrt ooal
Hard ilah-Z>rwd./l«A.
A novel fuhion—R«w.
Hft to toe preoipi«Mit~Aaity.
noMted cheeae-^-TbcMeed.
I dinn* ken-Jtlon'^jbioM,.
Sweet butteiw-iTreiA.
I hare a sore head—A«(M^a«A«.A Kapenduoiu work—tttmendtnu
^ dS***

work-<r*««n.

Igat itaHnM aol|D»->Miie^.

An (ridish Imiy—elderly.
A few broth—,S>me.«
I have nothing ado—lo <fo.Ap milk—uiM**:
Wte a drink—dmt^At
A pair ofpartridge*-^ braSL
ou,hcn»r-hatie».
A milk flow—mOcft.
gend me a Bwatch-^wrffem,
«• tow in bed tm lOne-lfei.
Xmlnd none of them things—Om^atwao thaa hodltih-^ltm^^ i
Close the door—iSTAm^.

^^
^t hhn be—ofoiM.
OaU for James—oik—!». iia^.f

|tedfiopafai-Aet a f

Wffll help youf-5Aaa

i-.i,.

00 and pnU berries-^oMcr.
Pnllrofleo—PlucX:ai'auM<r. >

To hany a nest—r«)6.
He bcf^na to make riGh-4f«i* "^

Mask the tea—VWm. .

1 was maltreated—01 iumI.

I'*;™*^**
faneh—««Bfimier». .'

X nrd him yestwday—«at0. v
Ahonse to^t-to k M<—JK. fr.Mjb

IJal dress sets her—ftMomst. :

«

She turned ribk—^rvw.
He iBtnn>ed,tall-«»wfi,
This here hof^Thie boy. [tamm
11^ *l»»'ly *he same—Jt iTeS
Itissplltaow^-fMCte.

lat tbere man—TAtrtvicM. ^,
,^hat pretty it is I-JSTow.

-^

™« la flu- neater—nnicA. '

Thafs no pofiiible—use.

r '^J^^^ »noni-*Mw»rrOiBk
laskeifathin^-^aiiWWsi.

. ,

Is your papa inf—waww. .

He wak MarrieAion—to. ' » ;^

Oome in to the &r»->Maf«r.
1«Bke out your e^ass—<#.
I find no fiiolt to htm—Ai.
Cheese and bnad— »««#

Take tent—Tbite^cam.

DpWddiDg-ifSSr^
He is a widow—HnCtbwer.
Ha stops MUww— «ay»,

S

Shall thfly return moAh-Wm.
ill W« go home oowft-JAaflL
e misguides his bOokHt&uMa

He dont do it weU-^Juiwft

iSiis''

,
with sa&^"* v'^ 5" T^'v'Wl,'?'^ *** Pn>P«riy «w«e« >»i

;4^^
4*-

fe^'ii£

.SM
K--
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MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS.

ADDITIONAL REMARKS UN^R THE to RtJI^
OF SYNTAX.

I .-*i-

»>;
-:>

/

' /,

1. ^When aiu^ is understood, the verb i^ be
plural

; as, Wisdom, happiness, (and) YiiiwLduST
wuh the golden mediocrity. X
Some think, Uiat when two singalar Donn^.

Qoapled wrth and, are nearly the same in meaning
the verb may be singahur; as, Tranquillity and
peace dwells there. Ignorance and negligence ha$
Moduced this effect. This, however, is improper;
Uairan^vii^y and peace are two nouns or namecL
and two inake it plural£ jtherefore the verb shoidi
be plural. »^

^:^'J^^ ™?* singular nouns coupled with on<i^
raquurdi^Terb m the singular number, when ther.
denote duly one prson or thing; m. That abte^
scholar and critic has been eminently uaefal.

fi:?'J^^^^
writers use- a plural nem after «)h#zam two numerical adjectives; thtis, The first*

and^aeoondjpoj^M are torn. This I think improper r
tt should hither be. The first and second page, L^
the first page and the second page are torn i-^-are,
perhap; because independently of and, tkey nt^m.m a torn 9iAto.^r.^ Generation, hour, and

^tA^ «»»g«l« »B Exodus XX, 6, Matt. xx. ;6^ Acte

•m

$

"-4- >'

(r-

-. jiiU^tJ-*'

Kivia
'^fi

-s

«.'"

jfiSi'

i4. When no^ is joined to and, tbe negative daaM
.
'^'s^ a ~pare&tno0i8]f ~mui -dumsv iiot'~aniBut"'tirari9QQa

struction of the other clause or clauses; therefora,^e verb in the following and simUar sentencesK^d be singular. Genuine piety, and not «^
nches, makes a death-bed easy; i. e. Genuine piety

i%^

w.
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r MISCEI1LANEOU15 OBSERVATIONS.
ma|e, a death-bed easy, and great nches^^«M^ It easy. Her prudence, Sot her w^iL
*^fetwfer. her afrt)bjeot\>f desii4 r P*f*^
m 'i 't^\'^ fv^'/i

'. EVERY, AN0.
•-ji

.,-^:

•"•'•nir
' '"^^^ ANuANR ^-^

"' '*<a^«.

Jt by lotM, It u often difficult to determine whrthw

V m JBMt MputoUe authors u«e sometimes the on.M wmeUmes the other; for ex«upl*7^ ,„°^;
Jiy, M, uncle, witlilii, «,n, „„ i„*'4„;„ .^J^"'"Others wo^d s.7,1)^ aaole, with his S^ «^„ f

'

tJWB yesterday. ' •,' "*'* ""

,,|h..^e|rbsh„„idbr^ri^,^-^ ':-•-'
«M.are^ the joint subjects of our affirmati^»nS
de^Ured to be both in the «,m. state*^!^";,',"*:

^'2r.k M l'^"*"'*'*' "« «»< object, then th«
'

^ounfc Here the Terb is singuh?.~Wa^^W_th.t none but Ghrist *J,r«^^j^
trillwere mere spectators. There seems to LZ^ in sucl. ^^.r^irTichTif^"pHed m the present would nin this: OhiisVC^i

V

:\
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> nstoiiu

»nied t(r:

whether'

ialljaa
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^he one,

I would^
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MISCBLXANB0U8 OBl^EBVATIONS.

WM tUtenaed) with his three choaea disciples, was

Wn Murray, however, Ihioks that Ae y^
Should be singular in the following and similar
aeutenoes. J^Prosperitj, with humility, renders its
PMse««»n, ^j amiable." "The ide A, withme a^aes 15 and 0, composes the triangle." *Iii:^^Oion, on the contrary, the verb should be
PWrol. For, m the first sentence, it is not asserted«i^ prosperity alone renders its possessor trulv
amiable, but prosperity and humility united,:^
oo^perating to produce an efiect in their>«n< state,
which they were incapable of achieving in their «•-
<«fwrfMo/ capacity.

*^

^,,
-^^true, as Mr. Murray says, that « the ««fe A,^ '

in the se^nd sentence, is the true nominative W
mWyB and C, haye no agency or share iu forming
the triangle, and consequently that the side A o/^
,gompo8es the triangle. It is obvious, however, thai
one side cannot form atriangle or three-sided fiffure.
and tbat the sides B and are as much' concerned
ij forming ^he triangle as the side A, and therefore
toe verb should be j^Aira^r i j^ / .. ^

•J
Bpon the whole, we may Visntirre to give the tiro

mttowing general rules,

-^V •
wnerever the noun or proijioun oAer

mth exists, acts, or sufiers >mrfy with the sio-
gular nominatLve be/ore it, the verb should be plu^
gg^; My^ " She .witk her sisteni org well." ^JBw
puije, #ith its contents, were abstracted ftwnhia
pocket* "The general with his mn were takea
prisoners. In these sentences the v^rb is pluraL

'iM

^S-l
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MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS.
tu5>c< of discourse as the vords before it—^
wen as the purse, were abstracted : add the m^
Tn Sri r Z*^' ^"f"^'

'^^^ taken'prisonet ^f'
l^uL^llT'^t''

we say,-^ 4ll, then tfi

her 8 l,r lb .K •!
^«" ^*»«° i° ^'^'any withner sisl^rs; and the idea that her »i%tet8 tJ^ ,Jn

will be entiwlv exduded. ' 'J^ *^*^'

tory or inanimate insfrument, theJEhouW hL

pow Afncans and sells them for slates. TheC^with his hopnds km a fox. Here the verb iV^I!^t*/ar, because the men and hounds hJ« If -^
.agente with the Captain and S^^^fr:"^^^muoh the mete iDetniments in their h.n/. „.u

.
9«n and pen in the hands of He .nd She m th"Mlowing sentenoee. He with hia gun Z^ , S^'She with her pen write, a letter. "

^^
<(>fthe Articles with several Adjectives,

-My man: but the article should b^ ren^ted ^
iXrr e?a'^^Thrh^T."^d''':hf
00^ we™ sold yeaJd.;, the r,S wSj '.^U';:!

^Xlet.^td:tS e?ws"2ei;^45^
wmie, and rf this is our meaning, the aentenoa

jwb.' » '

. • .. .

^>,

•I 'si6t^\t_£(^«^&yt !• j..i»'4.-^'. U'^^U^lkk^'NUA^I. ';toj:



""vj^^V^F'***^^

the men,
•ners. If,

then the
yany with
are toeUy

i iDvolan-

ihould be
n eatchei

lie Squire
b is 8tn-

not join$

J arie as

ds as the

1 the folo

t a hare.

ves,

several

eek and
ted, be-

slates to

the ad-
I white

sold to-

fco sup* ^,

yk and~
tntenot

^

,

Mi
..y

.«?;i wjraue Mbn bothj and tn, iSMmi

Borne;(Wi*«,^dirtfa*tai o, m» famortiwij

tftmm; bat m some mt^ U it i
"«^«''»^

^Aoa|di li 4||ben thero mitnoL fhmHiii ittiitt if

i:i\

,
.
^e mm twut^^i^Mmtih:^

,»«ii. OBhrowiBumi butaaOSnSlSjm^

.-^iS^!." ; . .
irarr-THOBB, .•-. .',, .

•
• -

f

uwua nrar M Med till tho oaan ba mtatiiAsA.nc^ <m ill. oontntiy, pcinii Mt » »«miiW»I

J*i, and doM tbrt an tmlT iood: IweMa a>S SZf^*** a p.rtlcol.,'dS!^ pS«?JS

Id**".

-./„.

if^

'<iA|

^^ftWl.Vi-.^dt!^
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Another eoTtespon^ to one^htiii^wk^mms^

^Ijftpfeoepih /.,T%vw»& atoiprbnoupi yiitk wSeh »m
.j»grqi»;rfioiild;iba>i%w?eiMi Th»l%. If'f^ Meji

ahould be, it will lead one astray/'to, i^ wiJUslftad a4»

j^^nfot jO^^ltiPH^Jf ' This: «HiW<toniiot'be '

I
that reason," &o.; should be, anilfiirfA^'ifea^, , ..

' &o. " Those sentenoest^wbicb we. hayd at present >

;
before ua^'' should be^ Thei^ot, 0he sentencai >:/

/• which we have, l«iOHi-TxiU?

1.-5

4

re;

,^fled6ng ip^ plural^^ ':m md^Wtb was las /ol

iifi®^ ***,*§ W^^?^»^o»*w6 dMcriptidh, its lU
•4 15 fllhjfiJw*; that is/ His ae8p^ipfe:^^;^jfo

WAicA follows •' *'^T'-'>''^^i^

i ' i]

p-—^—11
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Si h k&i V

'

annot $q
'

nrearafty . ..

present > ,

entoQces "J^

is T^^

.-^y ..-^»,

9ument,%T arguments is^^C^l^^fiJ!?

the thtr<l p^son plural, agreeing wifeh Tt%*^oSr

^ainple a. c^r^jl/^Sk fehesi;, and d(^

!>ndQB^^ thag^
/'\ *- •

'^^ "#»«?;u«(»W

m
ifc^ nommati^ m the. plural number; aa, ffm*J^e^g^v»need w«i« nearly «t«.AHa«.>«^..
>»-i»rv ppttitWB were' suoh as ooDcar iiaaarifwu

»4>e,p«^. the V'Ktjp^of tHX-^-cS
&f »'^...'""'i"«

'o '^'' "'"> «.e Torb at all!

• i!S^^!? r°."'*!'f'«''^''"i «>»»' l>e-% same with
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we mean cftoie txgmmia which fidbir arel«i%
fc» the very tame that he naed; hot whenirtt iS
tte Idea, that the ai^gmnents which follow are no,
tte yeiy wm* that he used ; hot fth*t thej aie only
€f thesameiifUttfvor^tiMi ^ : ''z^/^'
^nidr !HiMtion,licwev^ that the verb ehoiddli^w«l, can he made out by a dnrnmhwntion, thj;«Hw anramenta were neairly «c4 aittumiiite ai

5onld dww the error into which they live Jtyien
in roch phnaes as, at /oUow$, a$ fmfksan, fat thcYwi^ot admit of similar solSLis.^?roiiSt «^

The wwd mm9 in the singular nnmber, and the

j^!?^ V ^ ****, •'*'***^' ^ <*«* "woiM, are used ,by mir^ best and most ooneot writers, when thev^note mstromentaUty ; as, By meani of death,

U

By tfMt means he preserves Ibis aoperu»%;-Z.4rf.

,

Good writera use the amin mean In the i^im,.
Ubt nnmber, onl^ to denote mdiwsriiy, mime
22J^

i^ Thi is a meam bet^^TS; twH^

^ ,

, ' *•

w V'"

*:;

:^:^7
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.'.*s'

•id thote meaiu, when tliej raneot phmOgf ^
M, He /Hyed tompentely, aad by thk humuui pre^
smed |iis liedth. The aohdus wen attentlfey^
<in«fa4^md ohedieni to their tiiton| iad ' '

i/ao^puiedkiMmledgb.
*>^^?^f

J> «»*.in ihejMUtte maimer m mmim;
of mind u oi hononnble omeiub Ibir Hit

.t^^ ^ i

otmt«f«Bt In letnni, he leoeiTed the
OMdwUtf hie emj^isii^ ettdl the prasent of n
Itoge ertete: lAew woe ampb kiMm& fyt ttt

^to!iMI«teftT«ihof^olSte; ind^w4&
itotioii erbeet ^ i^pfaMe ii aiyfied: ml Oef mh

.

Wbm f re reftr to the nrn^ or MoliMvof s thinsi
the word^M ie properly aiLfiedf'M, JSuehiT^W "? TT^ f»*"«^*

^«* ?»en <%»^ i« MgBiified,

f>W *Kword foi; i% Ji h«l a temper ia addom

* «s

^e an| disappointed
qf a thing, when we^do

ii grt ifc and dmpoiflied m It when we ha^
Ofm^ Al^ .

, ^
W«M J mJ We are often! disappointed .m. ^
whioh, before possessioif, promised miufh enjoy-
ment I haye fiequently denied thmc^pany, hoi
hftYO hithlarto been dinMpointedyi/ that pleaaoie.
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^ those ^

ad pmw •
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- * i>^/ ^

1 >"

fj

x'

enod|

some

), the

wit

'1

a, as

ifpie

-/

*

^/jriieri|pi^%tiyi9t If c<M»iiidirt7|pl89^,,i£/c>rethd

V I'fltllMNt it, ifi|;spitietiiR«8.|iwt4fe>it, OK ti^wp^a
;

t«JwataiUary im^ t^

men; a9|, The oour^ of Spaip mtcn; ^^tjiW^iW

!mmMdH vmtmm^^ <»Nr%?#« %««»?#>* mt^^hp

%Ut anothw; or^ «?Ao«e «ame \w%4iCP-2i'^ ^S5»V % ^ I

«^0js th0^ horetoiwt lini l)^a^(|o il'^^iifr^My

1 «rotild porhaps be more elegant. HivVorri^v^^"^
fcud^lM DfAit^c pc^QHii %iftt.^eqiI9BfJ|r^^# ft

/ ' -«%ld .^^jM^fl|eit<>.f»(aui^

'.t.

>#^'

The adjecHve isf., _^ ^ _ ^ _

which it qualifies; a87 OooctnesB cifitnine/ Alezandec
the GretU. / -^

\
t
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• li ii impvoperio TWfy the mooimI powm shmlw
in tti;j>««i lalirjiuiotiTe^ (mept iheTerb *>%;>di^irtlioa M«M not in timeyllv. JfihoiKftifiioi

il tlum <;t% not gubmit, fto. V
v^ ^The fidloWing phnsM, Mieoled frooi Hm Baiii;
iowi, •» striotlj gmoBi^MiL • — 5? *r^^

tt. ^Ihon Aocbf known, ^thoa wOr mto bnH,
^WAjta^oHi^ihosea. IW thou ««#
i!jfe^:JE!

also pfoperiY«iT, ^tliou «m^
.7.. ^ >.»<•

•lip

X tto^ word of ofoiy book, orW^er
^?*2£^**^ "™* ^"^ ^*^ * «^*«»1 w**«.

4. The pionoan /, attd te Inftflijeoftion I&, tie
wntten in oapitob. '-

r

5. The fini word of eyery fine in poetrr
.

e. IJeeppeUiitlone rf ihe Beitr; asj^od, Mart

7. AdjeetiTee derlted ftom the pioper sanee of
P^y" r«<^qie««n. Bonum, Bnrfi&^Aa.

qnotdioii, inttvidiioed after
• TOlon; as, Always remember this andentmaxim {
•• Anofo thysenl"

9. Omnmon noaoB whe» «ei«<mified: as. Gome.
fenUe ^^rimg ' ^. ^^

•i.

-^-
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mf \\^_ ^'^fer^sr ^ttAamft. . f ^
07<t4?

-'V-

To the Most Noble the karqdBdf_ 1^!;L^ «-
"^

To the Right^HonouraWa-^ B«ri^^J^ £ii;%*j
'

:To ttie Right HonouWilgine^a'VfecdiiAt -1— nr, i"\
'

nf,. ... -^^ '^^ -'
;4i!ii^^ ^"^M^iii^^

^

•*«^ itpkaae Tour _
The titles df '2rwrrf.*ri«„

'ittie s<ki» ^f i&tij^r iufi
of Jfefr^j; and the^^'

prluted i?^«ffi^SSn
««««M tned either to &«!<;AtMi

•^-rintfHlin/taJfejfltter'
he 6kinX» atd to bo

/.

^ ^—"^"i'N^toflall

and Mi^tJ^^m
"

ofJ^*f ^fi ofJi^w^ ire



v^

m

* 'JTffi S"'?*^^®^!^''
they, ate in o«cft--To the Si

erti r«r tW !rraiui^!> A&rillpittv'* ilMtior Hfi^jwr

J^''l"

the % <•,'!••

^^^o«ra*fc is duo »i§q |otte Court 'of I%ioEi<^%a

vUY*?^t» a»d tO,.th«| Lordg Justices of t|ie Kfii^offi

'-'¥ ','1 '( I) I.I ipiii II ...

*:?^SS;Sti^l^ •*'*"*-?«'«* "wiiiv
» iV,
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FOBMt ot AoBmBss. .

The tiae, B^U Wwikipfia, is giT«n to the Sheiiffii, A^
ctermea, uid Recorder of London; and Won^ffid U \
nikeJUdermen and Beoorders of other Gonozationa, and
to J^natioef of the l^eaoe in En^land,-^, Tow Wor-
aMp>

The Clersjare all ttyled i2«0«rMd; exoept the AYohbiflhopa
and Biihopa» who haTe eomethinf additional ; thna,—

T«» hia Graetf the ArohMahop of Canterbniy; or. To^
f Jtott Bererend Father in God» Charlefl, Lord Azohhkhoi
^^ Ofiinbaryt-'Jfy Lord, Tour Grue$»

j .

To the Bipht BoTeread Father in Ood, John, laA Bihoi^
of 4r- ,JfyLord, Four ZonMy.

. ^.^
TothewfyBeT.Dr.A.B.,Deanof ,5iir,TotheB«v.

Mr. Beak; or, to the Bot. |«hn Deak.«
Theteneral addreaa to GlergTOMn is, iSip, had wheninifr-
. ten to» ftntmid Sitt^Detuu and Ankd$aeoni are asnallj

pS^ r«y Hmmmd, and ealled Mr, D«tm, i&. Arek'

AdcfareM the Prindpal of the Uniteraify of Sdinhnrglw
^; To^ the Very Bot. Dr. B., MnoiiMa of the Vm

' wlpity o£ Bdinbnrg^oDoetor.* when written to, Verp
iN> Dotlor, The other Profaaaora thna; To Dr. D.
B., ProfiDaaor of Logio in the UniTorsitj of E.—i>Q^or.
tf aOIergyman, aaj, To the Ber, Ihr. J. M. Froftaaor <4
90i,^^Beverend Jhetor. » ^

t9u|a% who are not I}r$. §d 9^ed IStqidre, tmt not Ifr.

. tdoi thna, To J. P., Bsq., Profeaaor of Hnmanity in the
Uni^fraity of Edinbni^—^. IfJie haa a Uterarr
tHle^ it mav be added : thna, To J. R; Baq., A. M., Pro-
feaaor <^ so.

IfMlatrataa, Barriatera at Law or Adrboatea, and Memben
' «r ParUament, tIi. of the Honae of Oonunona, (theaelaat
have JCP. after Eaq.,) and all gentlemen in indenendeni

^#t^nniBtaneee, are atyle^ Sijiari, and their wirea J&w.

to b» niiMtthd wkathw Jfr.

Iqi aiy opioloa It ifaoaldi
hoaldto ^.

ttflTM

1

1

Jiitlliiutwhrtlwr hki name ! Jimw or JUkN, Ae. Ifr. in nek a omml
- 32!?"i?*J*'*** *«**? b«sk of • totter thM • ki« llMimwB £Si
'fS^I^ -? -»«*• I» Aort, Ifr. to Med bfoor beet %^^

, bat Boi nntlbrmly. TIm worde lb Me, aoi being

i1

l.^:^y
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PUNCTUATION.
• •

- FcNOsnlLTidN tt eA« are ofpamUng written

Mi0mo9&kn m $ueh a manner a$ may natu-^

ralJ^lead to it$ proper meantn^f eon^ruetionf

md deUvery.

OF THE COMMA.
• Bipi L

A simple sentenoe in genenl requies onljr a fiill

»iop at the end; as. True politenees lui|itB seat in

the heart

V . Bimn.
!Cbe rimple memben of a eompoand sentence

aro^pa^ltecl \fj a oomma; al^ (SaAj men con-

temn studies, Bimple men admire them, and wise

men nse tiiem. He studies diligenUj, and makes
'

great pTQgM.^ _,
'

y* Buia m. V
The peiBons in a cUreot address are separated from

Ji^ rest of the sentence by commas; as, My ton,

f>e
me thine heart. Ooltmel, yonr most obement.

thank yon, nr. '1 am obliged to yon, myfrietuUf
for yonr Jundness.

r Run IV."
:• Two words of the same part of. speech, whether

nonnS) adjectiTes, verbs, putioin|eB> or adverbs, do
not admit of srcomma between jQm, when coupled^^;

with a conjunction; as, James and John are ^x>d.

She is wise and vutnons. Religion expands and

she became vain. Cicero spoke forcibly and fluent*

\g^ When the coniunotion is suppressed, a comma
Is inserted in its place; as, He was a plain, honest

-«-

. Ha* I* * .*

*(/«

:^. '.

;.i>'
,..'?t.

•;fe
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I'X^^ ^BAIUfAili16$

The «iii th^pa, and the stars, ar« tha#^^
.When words folfo^Jn^at^, fee is a comimbetween eachp^irj tis,^!foi^h is fair and ^Z '

k

_iWl phrases or erplanatory sentences, whetiiCT£

tiles, was eminent for his zeal and kndwledff*^
George the Third, KUg m^ieat Briton I ha%
soeit the «inpe«w,.MiJb.,ww,«ate4.ni^

mhnitiye with adjuncts, is gcneri%' prfece&6iM
^^^"^ «^S To be diligently employed in the
l^ttwaidnee qf real duty,..i8 hotaoiwable,

, One ofthe noblest Qi ^.Obmt^mttv^ k <|i.4ov^ our

%*

f »

HI

=\"^'tiy(

;,4-

• 6ome tuscrl' a comma aii'ft^/bf« ai,^-W the virb' to 6. ,.h«ii

iiuiQta atu oflw at A



A.

if'/t.

\

fory <J^

oominoi

iher iii
'

itence,

ibtifess

\e sno- .
•

5 plan,

3 Gen*.

^

^ have

III* he

''^%

a the

aii: of

^.|«^\

15a

t^)»^ki&&^k4i:e i^pitd^ott reseBkbUngl a^nota-
i#bii^dr ^tt'oOi&a^iBiiidi'ifr preceded by a ooiiuua;i as^f

!R^4s^imi^lir^TOth in the i^overb, "Witkowt paks
no gains. I say jp^nto all, WaUQa^i^ ^.-(4 i-^-mm i

^^^\iBL^Yeyiojioiitiii^dti«6 of adoBiina b^orQ4hi
itf6We%iisefi»^ian!din^6ieQot.-l «i^; ,

«"?ifr^.«

^?l^eii» several ' irords^ o^me^ between tihfe relative'

aM its &titeded^t;^ a eomtna^ is inser^d ; but fioi^

iti other oases; as^ There is no MoriTi in the^emale'
6(KX, idAicA (dan ijiuf^Iy the plaee of /mtiie* It<is

Bibpt^ o*dIi5 io^Cc^ gives th^ relish, to pIeaBttTe.lThe>

<* Srst^ ftysuftt^'Xjf style is ipr^rietyy without iwhdcb alik

drnlftmeBlt is ptiieikletiiiild saptimapns. It is baTba<<
* runs to injure those, /rom whom we havo received *•

\

.^-

I

"^
'6<3ii^|n| i^ dft^ ih8Site4 wfadt<e a verb is «^rf«

mmnM-omim as the KiUowing : Joiiii W.^ aoqi^jf^qf

dmteh^^jiBOwIedge ; his bn)th^, (has aoqnired) li bOe.

bwagB^j^'^Wffiht to obey reason, wd^ appetite. uHi

i . IliWWt> ^^;*W ?9aw- The sun is up, iJm^
h^ IS noli v^Pifti.n ,.r.^.f:.^-' ^.h.o;^..--.f ...^ .:? ". '^Zam^ oeiiiiua i«7«(»»etimea ins^r^d between^^p^
BMabbenr of:« ^pf»^ sentence connected by oompank

.
^ tives; ns, Better is liltl^^with the fear of theLoni^

'-'-,

«l Mm hT iiM > t
FOTOiHMIt

Mhittf»€lltQitfiHNnlir i

fi^' -irfj £>yi<i.ltert «»!- t !1 .M>f

«3> :r-)<%/ ;^;i)i

t.

M'i<'Hiiiif, .O^- »,f|;<?iiC. ^/j.:,. , -A. ,. i j'j imj .
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ataidd, in jftuleinr.. Out'^i^i

WoOBtext liy a (woiii^

^ wj *« oonsidored of liiUe importaiuM, ' i
iH)^ be sepanled fntai the nsftof ^ fl^tdnW
by oommas; as, Be ye Aerefm peifeei. Jf^r-
odvmtii/M ten shall be Ibond then. Afl t^||^
ind^d ^ro pi|ie. JkmlbUm ^ouf* sil iiP£S

^Qiey iii«re /wmsf^ ireiy sti^UoQ^. Me was oi
hut convinoed of his enoL* 1B(^ wA^ihgt^igm
partaken wH^ then. N«»etik4m th# pottr man^
Tdsdom is deqtiaed. Anger u ^ a mawner likt

<K
^ ThoM tw«iTe mlM xMpe^tliig the poiiti<m of tke MimNaL^
ifioladft eruyttiing, it is presumed, to be found in the mora
?*"*'^.S^ *^ *•*«* ^nmee. Bitt it is impossible
to mi#|UMIMI pwfeot. lyr, " In m«iy inste^^es, the ^,
empIoym«it or omisdoa of a,jMmim»y depends inen the

^
length or the shortness of a olaue; the preeenoe or sIh
senpe of M^unoti; the importanoe or non-impoartanoe of
the senttment. Indeed, witfa^ irespeet to puaotuation, the
pmeftiee of the best mitinni is Oztremely arbitniy; mnaj
omitting some of the, usual e^ramae, when no enor in
sense, or in oonstmotion, is liic^ly to arise fnai the ei^s*
eioB.' Oood seniM and nttentlre obsirfation are more
Iik% to i«|ulate this m^Mithaii ai^ seshanieal dl.

ISm best ftsawNa ruU is»tep^ins^^
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OF THE SEMICOLON.
The semioolon is used to separaCe two memben

of a sentence less dependent on each other than
those separated by the comma.
' Sometimes the two members have a mntaal de-
pendence odtpne Mother, both in sense and syntax;
^sometimes tne preceding member makes complete
*8ense of itself, and only the following one is de^
pendent; and sometimes both seem tq be inde-
pendent.

KXAMPLIS. '"
,

As coals are to burning coals, and wood to fire;

80^ a contentious man to kindle strife. As a roar
ing lion and a raging bear; so is a wicked role,

over the poor people. Mercy and truth preserv**

(he.Jcing; and his throne is upheld by merej
He that lovet^ pleasure shall be a poor^an^
he that loveth ,wine and oil .shall not be rich. •

Philosophy asserts, that Nature is unlimited in het
Operations; that she has inexhaustible stores in
/teserve; that .inbwledge will always be progres-
nlve ; and that191 future generations will continue
to make discoveries, of which we have m% the leaiil

:

idea.

.The seinioolon is k)memnes employecl to sepe
• ^ rate sior^yuembers in which even no commas

occur: tholfThepride of .nfthis cQ]y»mptible|m i^ride of learning is pitWe ;
' theWdl of dii

^n^y if: ridiculous; and the
;

iuppiu^ble.

HMtlapi*

rftein
• ptos*

~Biit ; iSa i] period mQ^\
rUelk lapt Btwaf

The 06I011 is us||^ when tke preceding part of i&m^/-'
Mnienot it oomplete in sense and oonstroetipB; and

»•-» *-

.'-jtt.i
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from 1(1,

ii* 1

warn natOTaDy

*^ \ry'£-:i^7 m^-m^r

ariaiiig

f^M it in sense, though not
Ituc^ to

w^
i.1>

i>3

m

M^most bo tfad like • Niokioloii, or Wen Uk« •

abquire the habit of
E^ore important. *^, - t , rv^- ,

. , !3|8«d before an example or a
^ .^fpfe Th€ j^jnptnres rive up an amiable

repreisi^gatton ,pf the Deity in these words :^God is
lore. -j|e waa often ^eard to say : I have 4oiie ,

'

He^lrorld, and I am willing to leave it.

)loR is generally ilsed where the sense it

e in the first clause, and the next beginf
Jbonjunotion understood; as, Do nof flattet^

yi(miBel|^ with the hope of perfeot happiness*' -
thereigBo such thing in the world. Had the con- '

1iliiction^/or been expressed, a semicolon woi^d
Jbave been used; -thus. Do not flatter yourselves
with the iiojpe of perfect happiness;./or thei^e is no
jiich thing m the world. .

" ^
', The colon is generally used when the conjunction

^understood; and the rnnutotony when the conjun*.
lion is «cprcMai. ;

. ^« •
'^^ ^»^ "

^J^^^y^ f^"^""^^^^ **» "<>* iJinv* beea «tteDded to In polntfnc
^

fbf Fatlnui and Mnue ports of the Liturgy. In than, a oolott^ oftaSMed merely to .Uvide the verse, it would seeni, into two pwttrto suit

u-

OF THE PERIO]
T'm

lenience is complete in cinatmction
marlced With a period ; as, Jesus w«p^
' ig _8ometimeB tJimitted between aen-
nected Witl such words' as 5ui;, ^n^yofg
^encBf &o. Example : And he arose anj
B father. . Mnli/^ |#Ww f

^

AU i^b^vlationg «ad with %^^m<4i
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or pBl^ OBABAOTERS UBSP IN OOMPOdlTION.'
Tntertoffation f t ), is oded when a qnestioB is asked. •

Admirdiion {iy or ExclamaHon^ i8° used to expxfM M^
sadden emotion of tfie mind. n '^''''

K\
Parmthetit i() is used to enolose sjolme necessary il^to^rks
in the body of another aentende; eomtntu ate;now nsed
instead of^Parenthtees. ,

Apottrophe (? ) is used in plaoe of a letter lefLfot ; as lot^d
for loredT. >

' ^

Ottr^ (A ) is nsed to show that some word is either omitted •

or interlined. ',
'

^ffuphen (-) is nsed at t^xe ent^ot a Una, to show thftt the
' res| of the word is at tike beginning of the next line. It
, also 'Qitmneots compound words ; as, Tea-poU
Stetion (J) iagosed to ditide a disconrse or chapter into
.portions. " '

, ,

JParagre^h (7). ia used to denote the ^^pnning of^ littw

subject. ' . .^ ,:^ ' >" >S
Crotchet* [], or BraeieU^vn used to enclose a wdr4IH
sentence which is to bO explained in a note, ,or the ex-
planation itself, or to correot akistake, or sappfy sonia

• deficiency. ':\

Quotation ( **") is]^ to show thai a passage Is qi|ot«d in
the author's words. |i^ -/

Jndtx {W&^) is used to point out anything rc^arkabts.
}is used to connect words wUch hare one common

term, or three lines in poetry,* hating the mrm
. rhyme, called a triplet.

Elli^it ( -"— ) is used when some letters vet omitted : asL
K-X^g fbr King. • '.;'

, .

Aevte accent (^) is, used to denote a »hori syllable; fh«'
grave P) a long.

• JBreoe
(
") marks a ehort vowel or pliable, and the dash (-)

aJoflf^,
.

J[>uMrm» U') itfSis^ tddiyide a. diphthong into tw<» VfU*-

A$t0ruk (*)-^Oheliuk {^y-Ji^QouhU dagger {%)—and 3^- "

Ifcg^fa ( \) wltk mmU litiert^id j%w#»
,^^ to Hwm»

-mow 01on the mar^m,' or at the bottom of the page.
a(f**) Two or three asterisks denote the omission of soma

lefwrs in somQ bold or indelicate expression.

i«il|»4i (<<^^) is used |o denote abmptoess—a significant

^hm^?9^ ao«i]($^ed torn in the sentini»nt-~or that
the/r«if elanse is 9ommm to all the rwt, aa-in tku JrfM-

-^itoiofadaeh.
^^
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mi y-^'y

Aato Cbrtotam* <

# Artiom Baccalanreiii
Anno DomlnL
Artinm MaciBtcr
Anno MiumQ
AntoMertdiem -

Anno Urb^ OmditM

BmoIIAiniu Dhinitatb B.D.
Onato* Privatt SigUU

Dootor»MJta^
SxempUgrati*
B«ctaB Sodet»tis Sochu

ABBREVIATIONS.

Befim Ohrlat
Bachelor 6t Arts (often B. A*)
In the year ofOnr I<(nd
Maaterof Arte (often M. A.)

;

In thejewr Of tlta world
In thelbroMibn-
(In the jear after the hafldbitcf
\ the cttj—Bome
Bachelor of DlTlnlQF
Keeper ofthe Privy Seal
Keeper of the 8^
DoctorofDiTialty
Vor eKani|de
VeUoir of^e lUqral Society

A.O.
A.B.
A.I>.
Aa'OL
A»lt
A* U«
JLV.O.

ap.&
C.8.
D,D.
e.c.
B.&&

O.B.
ie. '

Jerai HomiiktioribaTator J. H. S.

BegtM SoeletitiB Anti-) » a.^a FUloiref the Bqyal BocMy ofAa
qoarioruih Social j tiqnariea

II Geoi^ the Kinr
Thatia ;

Jesns the SaTlonr ofMen
Doctor ofLam (often D. 0. L.)
Oentlemen
Doctor of Medidn*
Sacred to the memonr of (or B
BL)

Note^weH; Teka Botioe
III the/afternoon
PoMladMpt, soBletMng writtiii lllir
La^t (month)
AitdUwxmiti vuifotasOi ^

Legani'Doctor

Medldnn Doctor
Uraidrka Saenitf^^

lfola3«na
PoetHeiidlem '

PMtSoriptam
Ultimo^

I1L.D.
Heeeri.
1I.D.
M.&

N.B,
P.M.
P.«.

t^
A. Aoawer; JM«UDd«r
"Aioet. Aoeonnt
Bart.. Baronet
1^ Biahop
Oatot. Chntaln
OoL QoltHifll

Ot. ' OraditDr
Dr. Debtor; JhtMtj,^
fitto fhe L

1s.t Nanwly
(toaetlon;4wUrJtoyal Ma?y fj"

%q. Xlqaita "<

I1.O.J. Lord Obleft Jnitloa
Knt Kidght
K.a. Kn^tof^Oarlf*;
K.B. KnShtof^Bath
K.aB. K^Oommi&dwonJieBfeUr
K.a HRghtof
K.P. iKniipit^l
K. T. ^Kni^t of uieXMH a« h!>

MS. Manuacript'
M89.. Hanwwi^

.;>:.-.* "*'>'.'

!«liiK tmmm V6im^sasim»i^ n Incited, ^
iiirti Mrt' to lobw the etymology of the Bngliah; cruice, how P. M. comee to mean aftemowu kf
tlOoafenMM te «MaKMl
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PROSODY.
IProsody it that part of Grammarwhich teachet thit

true pronunciation of words; comprising Accent,
QuanHt^, Emphasis^ Pause, and Tone, and ^
memure of verses. ^ . !

'
. .

Accent is the laying of a greatieir force on one syl-

lable at a word than on anotber ; an, Snrmoufi^.
The^anft'fy of a sylllble is that time which ii

oocupied in pronouncing it. Quantity ii^.either Ipng
or short; za Ohi-sOme, ^ ^'-^i:'- -^r- 1.,^'.^.

,

,
' Empham is a re^rkable , stressl laid Upon t^
t^n words in a seniUce, to distin^ish them from
the rest, by making thM||uningInore apparenfj^
as, Appljr yqureelf more l^|<j««r« Juiowie^ t}M
to shew It* .:.:

'^

',.•'•
;j ^ .

•

''

I

r '

.
' ^^;.> ; ^v-

\kPiiuse is either a total oessatkoii ,or^pl|ii^
stu^nsion of the voice^- during a perceptible qpaoo
of timp ; as, Beading-makes a .rall-ni^n| ;i^o<Mii>

ferenoe~-a ready-man; and writing—naik ^zao^
man.- *••

..
|

•

Toneh a particular modulation o^ inflection of ^

the voice, fuitedj|g4^ sense; as/ How bright
these glorious spiriMraH If

"^ I\ote is language not restrained U> harmonin
sounds, or to a set nnmbor of syllablesi -k^

Verse or Poetry is language restnune^ to a oertaiii
^

number of km^^ short syllables in Wl||^^
^^ j^

than bj tlrikiiiglt my fohdWiyririB^'ip
•bort paiuB btOon ItppiiM nadarto a good ««r. A Twy

,^,, —MMw.»«inph>tleal; i^ wding maka* ^
'"^ * t '<<««"< Vki qittmUtfii raniaot tlw fvoniuieiation 9t

ft4 atitffOMiefh«BiaBali%ortMaMit«iWr^v
"» citiftij^aiSkat,

r "It'

¥••
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TeltEw is of fidd kinds; namely, Rhyme and
lB2i|rt& verse. When the last syllable of every two
(ines has the same sound, it is called thyme; but
when this is not the case, Hi^is called blank verse.

,Feie^ are the parte into which a verse isditided,
to see whether it has itd just number of syllables oif

. not. •
;

, .

' Sctmning is ^'e ibeasuring iw dividing of a venef
into the several feet of which mis composed.
-VAli feet oohsiftt either of /too or iAres syllables,

and are feducible to eight kinds; four of two syl-

la|»le?;, and f|g|^ of threci a8^;^ow i

.->.i.: iHuyUabUs. T

AtroohSe; as, loTeIjp.|

An Xambos ; bSoSme.
A spondee; yMn.mbi.
Ap^mrAio; fo&^Mk.)

^h. The feet in jnost donunpn use arie,

1^0 and AnapsBstio.

A d^|le ; Mj'^pr^^bSBly.

An «MKbracft ; dSm^tfo.
An MKJPKst;; mIdnipjroTe.

A tilbraoA;^g|^) f5rtSblj.

Tro.

A^i^^M»^^^^

\^

IAMBIC MBASUBB.
;»jj

ibio mlBMiire is adapted to serious sul^eots, ai\d oom*
ji^^es ferseiB of seinnral kinds ; snch as,^ Cyf foiuMfllables, or two feet; as^ !

^ '

sr With rav-Ish'd eura,

,,-<>; ,^ i^P^ m5n-8rch hSanK'

* 80 OMUfld fima the nMmbluiee which the monnieDt of the tongue
la nedlng vwm, bean to the motion eg the fcet In walking.

t A ein^ line ia ealled a •ntm. In rhymt two linec are celled a
epMrM; and thiee ending wftii the same eonnd a (r^pfei.

t.Hw iOMlm,OTW thftTawda;7ahnw that a TVwftw^
and a ttert qrlbble, and the iamhie ofa itutri and a kmg, 4c.

banning tenea, vtvn acoented ajllable is called a Umg qrt
even altiioog^ tibe aoond of a rowd in pronnndation h9 ihoH
the flnt a7%)^I«'hi ronWIPii i| jjiii iKMnainig called a bmg
i|^ the TowM a le Amt. By Umg tiiea is meant an

UaU«

Pf^f -5 '4
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BNGLISH FBOSODT.

It fometimes luus tn additional short syllabi

v

makiog what is called a doable ending ; as,

- — B9sid»-Sfouiitoffi« —--

2. Of three iambics, or six syllables
i as,

A19ft-in aw-f&l stSte,

Th8 god-Uke herjS sat ^

OBr heSrtB-no 15ng-8r Ian—j/tiuA. An a44tti«nal syllable.

8. Of eight syllables^ or four iambic feet; as,

And may-St ISst-mjP wea-r^ age,
' Ilnd,out-th8 pSaoe-ftU her^mltfige^

4. Of ten syllables, or five feet; called hexameteri

heroic,or tragic verses ; as,

Th8 8tar8-8hlkIl.fade-Sway,-thS sun-falmsSIf

Gr5w d^-iflUi age,-Snd n»-tfire 6lDk-4b yeSrS.

Somletimes the last l^neof a couplet is stretched oat

to twelve syllables, orjix feet, and then it is oaUed
an Alexandrine verse ; as,

F5r thee-thS land-In fra-grfint flow'oiMDB drist;

F5r thee-thS o-ceSn 8mIles,-Snd 8m5Sthes-h£r wa-yjF breast.

6 Of verses^ntuning alternately four and three

feet; tlu^|^-the measure commonly used in

psalms
j^

Jj6t siS^ b8Ioir,-with sweet-^koeord,

Unite-with tho8&>iboTe,

In BO-lSnm lays^-tS prais»-4hSr king,

And aIng-hXs dy-big love.

. 49* Yenn of this kind were uioiently written In two line% MOi|
ooBtaiiaiiig fimrtcen qrllablM.

%

.rT

J'-

J'

TROCHAIC MEASURE. .;•. '^'
.

-ft

[ pi3 inaiiTat^iM majimsrmtmsr

I. Some of one trochee and a long syllable, an^
Hiome of two trochees : as,

TumSlt-eSaBe. . ^ On tid(-ni81atdiL l^
CKnk t5-peace. B/ S-fSuntaln.

,X
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2. Of two feet, or two^trooh^ee wi|^ an Id^UoiMil

long syllable; as, ' r

In thX - dSys 5f - - Ski,

9t$ri& -plainljf - - tSld.

8. Of threes troehees, or three and an additional
, long syllable; as, :^

^^'

>. , ^ Whim 5ar > heSrts Sre - mSiuiytng,
LoTelj^ - lisOng - peaoe 3f- - mind,

. 8wietdS-%ht8frh&mSB>-klDd.V
. .

^ 4. Of fpnr trochees, or dght syllables; as,
'

^ ^^ ^|fotfthS-dre«dfm<thu|id8r'8.rowiDg|

• 5. Of six trochees, or twelve syllables ; m, -.

On fr-mofinttfn,-«trBtoh'd bl-nSath &-h5arjF-wD15w,
Lay »-sh5ph«rd-BwSin, 8nd-vi5w'4 th»-r«M%-bIuiw.

iMdudo maMmni that un utry vdooouium Imit* baM
omitted.

ANAPiBSTIG MEASURB.
1. Of two anapaests, or two and an unaccented syl
'« ' lable;'i^-i= '*^> ' ^>' %>^"i>,.'^'i -. ;j^-r^
&

itoh&coaivSgd'dfaifsii, ,

'' t^ '^-

F5r n5 5rt»-«oiild lv5U. - / '^

<^ Th«a his o«ar-«ge ^gan fi>H-^fat.

Fornoarts-couWaTail—hh^
'''

2. Of three aoapassts, or nine syllables; as,

-^ OjSwo5d»^rSadySiirbrindh-88Spieika^ :>-

_ T8y5urdeep-&tr»c588-«8lfly; '

I ^Ottld hide-wlth th« beasts-Sf thS chase.
I wSnldw-^Ddi fr5in e^-Srj^ eye.

Scan^a^^jy^
foot; 88,

""
" T5 shSp-hSrds 88 oheer-fQI Sod gS|

. :;
' Wh&e flSckB-ngygr oSre-.]lfaftljf j^^^h^^'

;^

1^^-

V ('

.,' «V<^1*4'

.

tidgt;
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^wp'

i>« Ol t if ftliapaMts, or twelve syllables ; aa, ;

*Kb th« f5Iofr^f tbS slug-gSrd ; I hSa^-Mm oSmplSln,
Y«a hftt« wik'd-m* tod edon,~I mfist tmm-bSr EgSio.

-^Sometimes an additional short syllable is found at
lb* end ; as,

On tW w»nn-ch8ekW yofith-smHea Snd rSlB-es Srebl5nd-iV.

The preceding are the different kinds of the iWn-
dpat* feet, in their more simple forms; but they
tre susceptiblfi of numerons variations, by mixing
them with one another, and with the /Secondary
feet, the tbllowing lines m^y serve as an example :-^
ISpon. Amph. &o., apply only to the first line.]

Time 8hSke»-Ui9 8tibl«-tyr$nnj?-«f thrones, fte. ' ^

Where Is-td-morrow ?-Jn Snoth-^r w^ld.
She Sll-D|sht longr-hSr aoi-Srofis de^-cSnt sfing.

^ IntiS-mSi «W»-b8f5re-th' Almlgh-tJ^s throneT
TkSt Sa-wi|k wlng8-fir5m fSi^pOrs&es-yoOr fl^t'

'

V , FIGURES OF SPEECH
jjii figure of Speech is a mode of speaking, inl
whieh a word or sentence is to be nnderstdod in a
sense different from its most common and literal
meaning.

Theprtneipal Figures of Speech are,
^

Personification,

SimilS,

Metapboi^. .

Allegory, /

Hy-p&'b5-l6,

i i •

yL^
Hetonymy,

Sy-ngc^^o-chC,

Antithesis,

Climax, :\

Exelamatiofk,
y

*i

H

•4;

Interrogati^, • -^

^p08tr(^6.
•JbiibtUf trot^ and

iMoauM pieoM of poetoy
fhem. Tbe othen may L ., „„^
wt it todtTcnU^ tlM mumlNc^ «mI to tmgmi^^knaaONq^

w\.
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Pro3(»)opma, otTersontJlcattony is that fifftire of
speech by which we attribute Ufe and action to intf
animate objei^ts'; as, The sea mw it andfied.A stmih expresses the «sembiance that one ob-
ject beara to another : as^ He shadl be like a tree
planted by yie riv^s of water,
^metaphor 18 a simile* without the sign (like,

.
oraij&c.) of comparison; as, ffe shM be a tree

. planted %, dec.

^An alUqory is a continiiation of several meta-
phop, fo connected in sQnse as to form a kind of
pwable or fiible; thus, the people of Israel are
re^resente4 under the image of ^a vir^; Th(m hoit
brought a vine out of Egypt, (fee, Ps. Ixxx. 8 to 17.
An hy-piZ-bd-lS h a %ure that represents things

as greater or less^ better or norse,tliaa.tthey really

mf '
^* ^^®" ^*^^^ ^y^ ot Saul an^^ Jonathan,

. They were gtoifter thall^eaoles, they were, stronger
*

, than lions, )*^
« Irony h a figure by wflK^e mean quite the

« wntrary df what we say ; aspillen Elijah said to
the worshi^rs of^3aal, Cry aloud, for he is a god,^

A^ metonymy is i figure by which krh put the
cause for the e|^ct, or 3»e effect for the cause; as,
-^en we say, fie rea^s Miltcm;, we mean Milton's
Works, Grey hairs should be ifespeoted, t. c. old
age.* "i \^^ ,

• :•: *-''^^. '

^^mtebA^ is the putting of*apar< for the wAofo,
br thd yhole for a part, a definite number for an
ind^ite, &o. ; as, The waves for the sea, the head
mmtupersonj and ten thousand for any gr^iat num-

i» f A

i
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^ntiAf^si^/^ contrasff is a fignr* by wlnob dif-

forent or contrary objebts are contrasted, to make
them show one another to advantage ; thus, Solo-

mob contrasts the timidity of the wicked with the

courage of the righteous, when he says, The wicked

flee when no man pursuethf biit the righteotu ar6

holdgsalioTi^ \- ;'

... ^ Climax is the heightening of aU the cirouip-

stances of an object or action, which< wo wish to

place in a strong light : as, Who shall separate u»

/rom the hve of Christ? Shall tribttlatioff of--

di^ressj or persecution^ or famine^ or nakednetSf oii^
peril, or sword f Nay. &c.—See als^vitom, ^iiK**

88,39.
Exclamation is a jfigure that is used to express ^

some strong emotion of the mii|^ : as. Oh the ^epth

of the riches both of the wisdom and the hnowledge •

of God! _^:i

/^ Interrogation is a figure by wKrch we express the ^

emotion of our mind, and enliven our discourse by *

propostng questions ; thus. Hath the Lord saSd iif

and shaU he noi do it? Hath *he spoken itf a^ *'

s0kll he not make it gbod f

f Paralepsisy or omission^ is a figure by whicli

the speaker pretends to ooncial what he is really

declaring and strongly enforcingj agi^ Horatiua

was once a very prombiBg young 'gentlJman, bul
^

in prodess of time l||ie became so ai||iioted|i^ gam- •

ing, not to mention his drunkenness'and debmtcheryf

tha| he soon exhausted his estate atd ruine^hu
conalitution. "

,

^

Apotfrophe is a turning off from tb« iub)eot to°' :i:

.

Iiddresif son;i« other person qt thing jiusi, Ihath it ,^v

wwaUowed up %n victory^. Q d^ipUh, |;j^er»,M iA>* .,

',fi'^

*^ *i^fTfitni1rTi\tktiHkm, ^^'m-Htoitj ^T^Ir'^tt^tihHF iL ^
'•Tikjii !f -'
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iS% EKGLISfl BTTMOLOGY.

QtJESTIONS ON THE TEXTC

V
*

.. i'

What b English Grunmar f

Into how many parU ia it divided f

What doM OrMMnmAy teach f

Whatl•»/etter,1b^^
Ofwhat i/ounmymoHom treat f

How many parte ci apeech are
th«r«r

ARTIOLB.
Whai-b an artiOef
How iMMjf aiticlea aro tharaf
Where is « osedT
Where ti an used?

irOUNo-NUMBBR.
'WhiiisAnoim/
How are^ouns variedf
What la lumbtrf
How many numbers have nonns t
Bow ia flie jpfcirol generally form-
edf

How do honns ending in ^ «A, cA,
XfOeotiarm the plnndf

How do nonni ii^ y form the pla-
ralf

How do nonns in^ or A, form the
plural?

Wliat is the phnral ofmon, Ao.?

GBNDBB.
What Is raaant hy ^eiMferf
How manjf midors are there?
What does the nuueuUiH dtaote?
What does the/emtnine denote?
What doM the neuter denote ?

What is the feminine of bachelor,
Ae.f

,

OASa.
Whl^lSOMt^
How many ecues hare nonns f

Which two are oltt*/
Horw is tha poBseaslTe $tii0tdar
formed?

How is the poaMMlva eliiral form-
ed?

Decline the w<»d lodjy.

ADJEOTIYES.
Whatisana4/ee«M/
How many deffrtes qf eompariton

Hittw b the ehmparoHM formed?
Bow lB«ie ng^irlaUot taaabdt
Bow an disqrUables la y
red?

.'

*^'*»*^i tha aitJMiUMi isMMl

PRONOUNS.
What is hpronounf
Which is the pronoon in the sea

tence, He is a good boy t
How many kinds of pronouns an

there?
Decline the peraonalprononn Z
Decline tAou—backl^rds, Ae.

RBL^TIVB PRONOUN&
What is a relaUve prononn ?

Which is the relative ia the a»

ample?
Which is the antoeedmtf
Repeat the relative pronouoii
Decline 10A9. «

How is wAo applied? ^

To what is tok&h appUed?
Howis tAolnsed?
What sOtK of a relative is wAot/

ADJECTIVE PRON0t7N& '

How many sorts of atfjuUM pio>.
nouns an? there? ^

Repeat the jMMetiiee pronodns.
Repeat the dittribwtive pronouBa.
Repeat the demonatrattv. >'.

Rq>eat the ind^ttOs.

ON THE OBSERYATIOl^
Before which of the vowelink «
used? \

What is a 'called? i
. \

What is 1M called?
In what sense is a noon taken with

out an artide to Umit it?
Is a used before nonns in both
numbers? ,

HowisMsnsed?

NOUNB.
How do nouns ending in e\ iqaBf
Ing k, form the plural ?

How do nouns tikio,itA, form <ii
riiinU?

HoUIr do noonsendingin^form At
plural f :

Repeat those npiins that do tM,
ohknsn / or ft. into «m tai tht
plUTU.

What do yon aeip by
noons? ^ .

What are eommon nmnaf
What are ooOmMm noonat
WIMdo 70a call ahatraot

iL

m.'
<»

',
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QUESTIONS ON THE TEXT AND OBSERVATIONS.

Obs. Continued.

That do yoa call verbal nonnf f
"

jfhat noons are generally tingu-
lart

Repeat some of those nonnsthat
are need only In t\k) plural.

I||epeat some of those nonns that
are aWce in balh nnmben.

What is tlie singolar of theept
yfJ^ gender iB parent, Ac.?

V " i \,

•ADJECTIVES.
What does the potitive express,

Ac.T
How are a^JectlTea of one qrlla^le

generally compared?
How are adjectives of more than
one syllable compared?

How are diBsyllables ending with e
final often compared?

Is y always changed into i before
' "Sf^Mrt-eiM"

'

How^fPre fome ai^UeetiTes com-

Do oir MJbctiTeB skliiit of oom-
parisofi?

How art much and many applied ?

When iif the final oonfonant dott-

bled heton adc^ng er and ettt

KpUlAirK PBONOTJN|L

When 'an who, which, and what
called tnterrog§Uve$ f

Qt what ntmber kad per$on is the
relative? v

JUMiCnVB PRONOUNS.
Wlftn are Ait and her possessive
pronouns ?

What may Armer and latter be
called?

When is that'k rdaUve pronoon?
Whm in fhe^* demonstrative f .

When is that a eonfutu^ionf '

How many catei have himttHf,
hwrni^f, Ac ?

,

^
_

—

.—4 . I l l i i iiiir ii-)f« iiiv • .
I

V'th*

YSRB.
'

What is a verbf
Efow many kiiide of

there?
What does a vwbfdlpe expiWBf
What does a verb jMUfiee expressf
What does a verb nqfllbs express?^
Repeat the atueiliary verbs. .io> / .

How is a verb detUnedt { "
'

How many moddt have vorMf

" ' ADYEBB.
What is an ae{vd«/

^

Name the adv^rbi in the eamnidei
What part <a q>eech is the geBsgr"

attty of those words that mi in
lyt .... -^

What parts of speech a
compounds of where,
Ac?

Are adverbs ever eomtNirwIf
When are more and.,<jiMK.

Itve«, and when lue-dtba
verbef ,,. ,.

^ -

fBBPOSmON.
What is«pre^KwJNon /'

How many begin with af '

Repeat them. ,

How many begin with%#
Repeat them, ie.
What COM does a j^vposftton

quire after it ?

When is b^fiire a i»vpositfon«
when is it ui adverb?

OONJUNOnON.
What Is a oon/uncMwi ^
How many kimda df cosjnactio—
are there?

R^MKtthe amUaMe.
R4>eat the di^lwioMvs. '

'

, .

INTBRJBGnON.
What Is an iidiijectiont

T»

\

.^..

\

Noi&ir-As these are only the leading questions on tba dlflteeint parts
of qweeh, many more may be asked, **viva voee." Ilieir distanes»
from the answer will. oblige 4he pup^ to attend to the conneotfan Uiar.

tween every question and its respective answer. The observ«ti<His tlMf
have no corresponding quatian tu« to be reof^ but not committed to
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MA FRENCH PHRASES.

FRENCH AND LATIN EHRASm
As tlio following worda rad pbrasfp Worn the French tmd^tia tn
quently occur in £iigltoh with(HV, ah explanation of them haa bees
inserted here, fofr the convenience bf those who are nnaequalntei
with thooe language*. Let none, hiwevar, imaginB, that by dotm
this I intend to enconmge the usecf them In English oompMtiooOn the contrary, I disapproTe of It, aid aver, that to express A idot
in a foreign language, which can be expressed with equal penpico
Ity in our own, is not only pedant
words and phrases, by being A-e<|aei

ithi - • •

.
but highly impropef. Suel

[y used, may, notwfthstandiof
appearance, gradually inoorpc
ly dhuinish its (Miginal esoel

assittant^to a gmeraL ^
luckily; mgoodUtne,

,
a love affair; an amour,

to thefashion. *
,

^he unooutbneas of their sound am
late with our language, and ultii
lence, and impair Us native beauty

Aide-de-camp, *ad;de-kong\ a;

A la bonne heure, a la bon ^or'
Affairejle coeur, af-far^ de ko
A la mode, a la mod\ aceordini

A-fin, a-fing, to the end.
/

Apropos, ap-pro-po^, to thept^rpoee; opportund^
Au fond, & fong\ to the bottorL or main point. '

Auto da f6, ftrto-da-fS, (Pbrtuffuese) burning of hereOea,
Bagatelle, bag-a-tel\ a <n>fe.

Beau monde, bo mongd\ the gay world; people offaehhn.
Beaux esprit^, hSz e8-pre\ men of wit.
Bijlet-doux, bil-le-dft\ a fow fe««r.

*^

B<;tnmot, bong mo, a piece ofwU; afeat; agvibbU. v*
Boil ton, bong tong, in %A;5iMton.. -

(^ Bon-gr6,f B^al-g^, bon-gra, &c., withagoodoriUgraeaf kU^
• \/ ther thepar^ will ornot. ",

.
Bonjour, hong »h.^, good day ; good morning. ^^ '.

A Boudoir, bii-dwar\ a emailprivate apartment
Carte blanch^ kart blang8h\ a ^lank; unconditional term
Chateau, sha-to^, a country eeitt, •

„ -

vChef-d'aeuvre, shee dooVer, a in<u^-j9Me&
Ci-deyant, 8e-de-vang\ /ofw«rZy. f . ^ is

Comme Jl faut, oom-il f5, a» it should- be.
Con amore, oon-a-moVe, (Italian) with love; with the wtrtt*

alitp of i^eetion. ,.

^
Cong6 d'^liro, kong-»hi«e ler\ leavato elector choose, -
Coup de gr&ce, >a.de-griW6\ a stroke of nutScy; th«finishin§

stroke, ' '"' '
.

'<^

i.<t**" •^ «tMMI'>*" <fm
ahm srwrels are l«ft lamdilcea—^ is «qiial to u In rvU; • to tt teanjM, at used here, has no comnpondeat aoaod hi Ifitudialf : it ia

SS? J? !* J«
pronounced by the omtM^ vec^ in manyoMuattM

BWttaifil, IQ^ words IMS, toot, Aovr-Aris-eqaa too to^uT
^^

wwlB^ but a will not be a^p^readily mistakmi. It is ImDOM^

:.

Coup
Coup
D^bu
Demi
D6p6\

Boub

I>OUC(

^ " Dieu
Eclat,

Elive

^^^^ En mi

En pi

I

Ennui
"Faux

F6te,

Fraca

t

Honi

Hautt
Je ne
Jeu d
Jeu d

Mal^a
Mauv
Motd
Ni^ye
Outr6
Petifcr'

-Prot^j

Roug<

6ang«
'iBaTan

Soirdi

'Traitv

Ujaiqu

Unbe
let-

**«,;

**,. WW
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f dolBf
)<Wtioo

A idot

erspico

tandiof
aeorpi
I ezoal
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m pautng;

tedioumuM.

Conp-d'ceil, kQ-dail, a ^eep ; a ^2a;iM 0/ <A« ^«.
'

Coup-de-main, kii-de-inang\ k rudden or bold mhrpru9,
T)6hnt, derhoo\ firtt appearand irt jmbli$,

,

Dernier ressort,- dern^-ya-res-»«r\ the Uut thift mt retouree,
SHpdt, de-p6^, a atorehouae or magazine.
Double entdndre, dftbl ang-tangMer, double mtanmgt «M •»

an immodett tenae. \
'

f
*. '.

PoQoear, dfii-soor\ a />rM«n< or ilt&«.

Diea «t mon droit, dyoo^ -e'tnong drwa, Ood and my right.
Eclat, e-kl|| aplendour; with appEatue.
El^ve, el-w, /wpt7.

En-bon-point, ang bong-pwang\ irigood eondition ; j'oUp,
En masse, ang niass^ m a 6o(/y or maaa,
,£n passant, ang-pas-sangS by thi^ wag^

thtbgj \
Ennui, wxf^^yioeariaomeneaa; laa^ude;
Vwxxi^A^-iplik, a alip; miaconduet.\

F8te, m^ afea^t or entartatnmem. \

Fracas, 'foft-c^, buatle/ a al^ht.quarr\l ; more ad* cAout tiit

thing than it ia worth. N
Honi 9oit qui tnal j pense, bo-nS-sw&^ke-mSl S paiig8\ eHf

be ^/him that evil thinka. f . ':

Hauten||^lift-toor\ haughtineaa. - \ ^ _ V

Je ne s^ais quoi, zhe no sS kwa, / know not what. \

Jeu de mots, shoo de mo^, a play upon\worda.
\

Jeu d 'esprit,, ikoo de-spre^, a dialog of\wit; wittidam.
Mal*a-propo8, mal ap-ro-po^, unfit; out\of time or place,
Mauvaise-honte, ino-vas-bont\ falae moaeatg
Mot du guSt, mo doo ga^,.|<i tbatchword. >

Ni^yet^ ua-^iv-ta\ ingenuousneaay aimpliekg, innoeenee.
Outr6;ft-traS eeeentpc; bluaieh'ng ; wUdi- not
P^tit(?mattTe, perte mS^ter; a beau ;. a fopl
Frot^^, pro-t^-zkaS a peTaon patronized '

Rou^e, rdzh, red; or a kind c/redjfbint
$kTai,Bhng, 'Without. "y
Sang-froid, sang fryi, cold blood; ^diffi
iBaTant, si^Tang, a wiae or learned man."
Solrdisant, sw&-d6-»atig\ a'elf-atgUct; pret^edi^
Ti^js, ta-p5, the carpet. '4

'mLitv trZ, feature, touehf arrow, ahafi.

Tdie-i-fdtfli, iatVtat^/fKM to face, aprivaitleonvera
Unique, oo-nek^Wn^W," the only oneofhia kind.
Xija. bel espH'

let-de^h
I
oong ^1

. >>»

-t

1 e-8pre\ nprete^f^ko wit, a
IS de shom^ber, 'a vaUt orfin

i.\,

V -t'A

m
foot
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;^^TIN PHRASES.

k: .<

Tike f/rmtmebOUm A^t noC &eei»' odt^ to th» LalUn, htecum eretj^,
ktterli wonoAaAt—efinal being like ^r in amy.

1. A lon^ or tkort over a vovel denotes both the.Mceated vyllaUa
•nd the gtiontt^ of4he voutd in Ehgiiik.

8.< 2V, d; or ii, bcilbre a Towel, Bounds tlU. \
'''!$: Words |>f tioo BylUd>l«tlliaTe the accent on the^rtf.

All initio, from the beginning.

Ab urbe c5n(iit&*(A. tl. C.)
from the^^^bttng qf the city.

Ad oaptan<|ttin vulgus, to en-
tnare tke vulgar.'

f ^ infinitim, to infinity^ with-
^:'inUentL

^
^ Ad libltuni, atpleature.

Ad
I

refecrandom, for connder-
akon. *

''[value.

Ad' ralorem, aeeording to

A.fortiori, vnth ttronger rea-
tbn, much more.

Alias fa-le-as), othertnae.

Alibi (al-i-bi), elsewhere.

Alma mater, the ^ivertity,

•Anglice^ in BngUth.
Aimo Di^Bini, m ike year of
Our Ler§—A. D.

Aano Mandi, tit the year of
aeworUi^A.M.

'A posteriori, from the ej^M$,

firrnn the latkr,from behind.

A priori, from the former,
fnm i^fitre, from the nature or

I catue.
' Arcanum, a teeret.

Aroana imperii, ttate aeereta.

Argumentum ad hominem>
an ajiptai to the pr^fiuted prin-
ciflte or praetieee qf the ainer-
eary.

Argumentum ad jadidnm, an
ojpptal to the common tenae of
matikbttd.

.Argumentum ad fidem, an
offoai to ourfaUh.

glrKttmentum ad pSpnlu^,
; tactgipialtothepeof^.

vykxfoilentam ad 'passiSnes,— !«,«(
^ tK the pOUiOHt.

partem, hSar
[faOh.

fb rM#!Kt «i good

Contra, against.*

Cacoethes scribendi, an itch

fi^ writing.

Cffitdlrls {Paribus, o<A«r drcum- -

ttancubeing equal.

Caput mSrtuum^ the wortk-
leu remains, dead heSad.

Compos mentis, tn ont^s senna.

Cam privilegip, with priviUgt,
Data, things granted.

De faoto, in fact, w reality.

De jure, tn right, in law.

Dei OrStia, Ity the grace or
favour ofOod.

Desopt osBtera, tht real <^»
wofUing. • /^

Ddmine dirige nos, Lorn,
"

ititWI III-

DeiMerStum, wnteihing de-
lirabU or much wanted.

DrSmatis personss, ehtirae^a >

rtpreanniod.

Dur^te Tita, during l\fe.„

Durante plaoito, during plka- \t
ture.

'

^..
•••-

Ergo, therefore.

Errikta, errors—^Erratnmk <m
Exoerpta, extraeta. [error

Esto perpStna, let it be pet'

£t cetera, and the rest, (^e.)

Exempli gratiS, tu for txam'
pk,\ eontrtuled^ O.

Ei; offlteio, ojfictally, by virtue

Ex parte, on.one aidis.

Ex tiempore, without preme^
ditaHon. <

Fao simile, exaet copy or r9»
temHOime.

Fiat, let it he done or made.

FliHSrante bdlo, duriHg hoe^
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'^v

rllitbto

iteh

eum- -

me*.

',e or

ior^ "

eUra *
I

QrtMa, farnoOdwg.
Hora fngit, tht hour or timejUei.

Homanum est emre, to err ia hu-

man. .

Ibidem, (ib.) tn tAe MMMjpIaee.

Idem, tJie mm/t.
M«8t,(le.)tta«i».
Ig&oramaB, a wiin vmU^iiirmidsrt-
Under.

In loco, in thiiplaoe.

Imprbam, in thefirst jiaee.

In teiTotem,.a< a wamiijig.

In propria penona, »n Ail <non per-

ton.

In Btato quo, in the/brmtr state.

Ipse dixit, on his sdtatseriioH. ^

Jfao facto, bjfthi act itie^.

IfBoiuntbifthBlawitsi^.
Itein, also, orartide. .

Jure divlnio,^]^ divine right

Jai« huraanp, by human law.

4ii8 gmatiuim the kno qfnaHons.
Loooia teneiu, d^uty substUtUe,

labor omnia viuci^ JO&owr ov«r-

eome* everjfthing. ;

licentia Tatom, a poeHeai Heaue. .

lApaoa lingose, a Bip of the toti^gue.

Magna charta, thegreai dmrter, the

basis qfour lammand^iberties.

Memento moil, remembtx:jskath.

HomorabiUa, matters daervinff of
record.

MenlB et tnnra, mine oiAi tktne.

Mnltq|B in pantvMuo/i in WUe, a
ifrtatduuin afew words.

Hemo me Impane laceaset, no one

shaU provoke me with imptmittt.

Ne piaa ultra, no fvHheTf nothkig
beyond.

Nolens volens, wHt^ngw wiwiOing.

N«i tomposmentia, not of a sound
mind,

mi Oomtaw frostra, ttnkss the

. Xard be wiOi us, m tjffbris are

Hci qoid nimis, too mwsh of one
tk6tg is goodfar naming.

Mem. oon. (for nemlnl oonttadt-

euais!) none ej^posSng.

N«m. dto. (for nemine disMntiente)

none disagreeku.

0*9 taaUffrom the, movtk.
O tempora, morea, the Um/es,

Othemammrs.
Omnea, aSL Oniia, bnrdm.^
PaiMim, enerywhere. ; • t;;

Par M, by HMfaiant./
Prima fticia, <Afir^ nim, or oifirst

aieflU.

the

the

Poaee ooiuitatiu, the power qf thi

county'
Primum mobile, the main spring.

VrotatdooUffor and against.

Pro bMio' publioo, fbr the good ef
ihtipuiMc. ,

Pro loco etftempore, far <Ac j^aee

and time.

Pro re nata, as occasion serves.

Pro rege, lege, et gregtf, for
king, the eonstitmon, .asul

people.

Qao animo, with what m/ind.

Quo Jure, m what right.

Quoad, a«jar (w. . ^
Qnondam,formerly. %
Bea pnblica, the eomiMuweaUh.
Bamugam, IthaU rise again.

"BM^aking. Begina, a ^ueen.

SenlituB oonstiUnra, a decree ^f the

senate.
"

^ .

Seriatim, in regular order. J
Sine die, without specifying any
particular day.

Sine qua non, an indispensabte prcf

requisite or cond^ion.

Stain quo, the Hate in iMeh it

was.
Sub poems under a penalty.

Sol generis, the oMff cm of his'

kind, singular.

Supra, above.

Summum bonum, Vu cMtfgood.
Triajnnetain wii)f three joined in

one.

Toties qnoties, as qftm as.

Una Tooe, with one votee, MMMrf*
mtfutly

Ul^mna, the last (oontraoted tiK.)

U'tfle dnlce, Me nstfid with the

pltasant.

Utt possidetis, as fit

pr^ent possession.

Tefbatim, wordfbr r

"SwtfsoB, agatntL
Yade meonm, go wUk me; a book

fit Jbr being a vmttmt otwyo-
nioni^ >^ .»' -/\

ytie,farewdL *:
^'^

\iti, bu the way.
Ttoe, m the room of.

Tice versa, tht reverte.

Tld^ ««(cootracted into vkL)
Vide nt sapra, see as above.

Via poeiieatfpostle genius.
TiTa Tooe, orally;- by VWr^ 4f

, mouth. . (^-.0

Vox pqpnli,iAe voiM VAejMCipM.

Yttlys-ww^^wwly'

J. li.

V.;^
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HVQUdH QBAMBfAE.
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INDEX TO THE RULES OP SYNTAX
. i

iromrs.
PAOB

Two ormon nonidi in fhe ibi> <

gnlar^.. 88
Two nooM dMoiiwwl, 4o lb.

NoonormidtnQde.. ti
One noon pnrenia aaothar,..».. 86
or* danse batween them, 100
Sevtlal Boons In the pdaBes*

86
96
VI
»8

tin.:
Wngglwrno'noons of diff. »er«on^^ and a piiiral noon,
A noon and its proa, iminoper,

»
VROKomni.

BraitBs.

Otthe jpoeition of adTerba, 102
A^jectiTee not need aa ad-

TerbB,..^ 108
Of hence, thenoe^there, Ac.*... ib.

Double oomptoatiTes impro-
per,~ 100

Two negatiTes tmproper„„ 101
The oomp. degree reqoires

ihan, ». » 104

PREPOSITIONS.

Arapoattions gorelm objectiTe^

Pronoima agree in gender, Ao.. 06
Badi, erarr, other, agree^ Ac... 106
That and tfada, former, latter,*. lOT
Bdative agrees with Its antec M
"Selat)TeaMa(u^ti«UoA,t. Ib.

BelatiT* preoeded by two an-
teoedenta of^ dUEeoent per^
•ooSh— .....: 06^

BflL sbonld be plaoad n«zt ant. *ib^
WhoaftarMon, *106
Wben a pronoon refen to two
,wat^o(dUfueotfenon$;t^. 97
OftoMoJUpaMr, Ac* ^... 100

* YBRB.^ ,^
AvarbagreesiritMlBnoini.... NM
An aotiT^Tart> fovems, .\... SF
Neuter tac^M do npt govern an
obfeotlTiw^ ^,...., lb.

Aottre Terbs admit of no pre-

. podtionj lb.

One Torb oorams another....... 86
The Inflnlte Is nsed as a nom.. 99

WSb Vonrito oa Hip. the same

L posBeaahre pronoaau
the pcaaent partic^d^'

A noon beftire thav-'L

'Pift Pm. la nwt Mfljin'
'

' ahonld be placed belbr*
the relative,* 83

Difll preps, with /the same-
«oun,t ./.^ lb

lb, at, iit, beforas-names of
plaoea, '. ii»

Words reqairing ai^ropriate
prqtositions........ Ill

eOKJITHOTIOlTS.

05i\)anotlons ooople i like
moodS).

require saltjmictiTe

80
lb.

•f*
• »••••

n^ with but following^ ....! ibw

Ooqjnnetions in pairs, 90
Than and aa,... 105

^v?
::^^ •'it

YABiovs nitirfia.

tnteijeoti<ms, '

110
General Rule, 114
Use ofthe artiolte... 116
Slllpais Is freqoently a^o^

•; m
...^l 118

^^^^nous Sxerdses on
'"ynuuK, M..'.#.t..^.»i^ii.....^.... 1x9

Wtse qaMtiasi^IuiIi9.'i?., fNr^

^"'*-....f.....*M%«... «B^

[*f«... **•(•......•I Of I

\g fanow

i >

I

#.

* ,j! -h Ift ,. . ^ t
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ABVEBTISEMSN
Tbb preoeding Onunnuur, o^

brevity of tlie X^flnitbnu, Boles, and Notes, Is jnot only better sdipted
lo the oapadty of johOdren tban th« genenli^ of those s^ied Intro*

hictory Onun&ianL but ft is so eztenatrely prUlded wtth exercises of
•reiy sort, that it will entirely supersede tlhe use of Mr. Morray's
'jorffer Granuoitf and Exerettet; Ibr it is a mere outUne, like his

ibridfftmeat, wUoh contains only abont sevm pages of otordses on
tad Grammar. jOds contains more than $ialy. This contatnsva on*-
.Mete eourae of Orjdnmar, and sopenedes the ose of any o^mt Mm4c of
Ihekind. I

' ^ -

In diort, by abjridging evdry snt|)ect ofminor importance; by omitting -

Jiscnssion on th4 nnmbeiiess points abont which grammarians differ;

Dy rendering th(| rales and definitions more perapicaona, and at tlie

'

same time abildking them more than merkoHf; by selecting short

sentences on badjKruomari by leaving ibw broken Un^ and printing

them close togetJ^r-^^ moi^ exereitee wtder eocA rate tf tjfntaa ara
^omprecwd into tifit epitome a* then are mMr.Murrat^evolumnff Bett-

diet; so that tbk use of his Abridgement, ^ lar^ Grammar, and
^hat of his Exercises, are completely superseded by this littlift Tolnme
at Is. 64.; whUei at the same time, the^JBaimer will acquire as much
knowledge of pjanunar with this in lix months, as with all those

les in fioeZv

as well OS the unspeakable ad^|uitage of havbtg
A Kzerdses in ons Tolnm^ teaAen wiU peroeire i^

pareiUt may not so quickly perceive the superior

of the rules, it may not be improper to assist

them a little, hi oompazing a few of the rules in this with those of Mr.
Iturr^rtl^

JUr. Muir^t BtOea. Oam^poiuUnt Sukt in thtt.

JjaAa. n.—tWo or mrare nonns^
. _ Rule IT.—INro or jmore singo*

.i«L, in the singular number, Joined lar nouns, coupled with and, re-

together \^ ( a* copulative oonf quire a verb and piWoun ii^Jtha

Junction ezpivased or understood, plural number; as, James OM
must h|ve v^bs, noi^s, and pro- John lp«_godi(I boyi, tur Ike^ on

with them'iin the
; nuQtbjBr; as, "Socrates and
tnox wise; theg vtare-tbe

most eminent phi)os(vhera .ot

Oreece." "The sua tiut rolls

orer oar heads, the Ibod that
we receive, >the rest that' we .en-

ioy, daily admontih us of a supe-
i4ni!Jkniil aitJiiidlMiiifiiHiiri nna»ip >*>_

le trath of

UieBriunmar
% glance: but

brevity and

bu4y.-y. n.

v
riori^ttHl n^MMeiMUng power.'W

^

"MuBJ^id iheM '^iihnajnuT ,^

B urn agency of two or

T'/tO(f

Hia

^• „-i<;',fVii
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Bale m.--13i« ooqjnnctioii <Q».
Jnnctive has an effisct ^imtnury to
that of th« ct^unction bopolatlTe;
for, as tiw Tero, noun, or nroDoan,
is tvfenred to the Dieoedttw terna
taken se|iaratefy, ft moat be la tiie
aiogiilar number; aa, <*IgnoraDoe
ornecrUgence Ad* oanaad thlataia.
Uk»-^ Y'John, Jamea, or Joaeph,
intendi to aeoampany me;" *<Tlwr»U in many minds nettlier knoir-
MdgB nor nndaratajadtiimw—p, 14^
Knle IV-—A qoantifnialtttiideh

or aiKniiying many, may hkn m
Torb or pronoun agreeing with it,
dther of Out aiiwalar or plntM
numbw; yet not wlthoat iMnitf to
the import of the ««#• as I»b>
.«^g^ni»itiy orjdnnSty of idea;

M The l>arIiameitV( dlaaolTMl h
"The nation A powerfU;" «My
peo^do no^onMdder; flhsyhaV*
not known ante;* "Ihe ttraltitilde
<Wfiy J»JW ptoasare aa their
^rf|ooa;V «lte oonneU «m»«
«rtded bk Oetr sentiment,"-^

Bole AJiu[L--£me~St>niBnotioD8
,reqairB tHe indlcatlTe, s^iml.
anltfanotite mood after them. It
is a genei^rale^ that wh«i aoaae>
thingrooniUngent or donbtftol is im-

v^o or toon dnipiUwr tia&m
«**rated by er or.»wr, reqdb *'
verb and prononu in tiie mmo-':
lar: aa, Jtoiaa or Jaha 4$Mp

..
'' i' •. ' " *

»g«.TO.-^ WW* •
mnltitaAB cmifaya uit^ c* idan^ tarb andjmmoan abould he
m^pO/uei aa, 1%te daaa «mm lamk
when a noon of maltitodr«Qtt

veyajdoroH^ offdea» the «!> and-
pronoan idboidd be ploral; tm, My
PwplMff not oonsileir; MiyWv*
not known mftr-p. 87. -

pUe^ the snElanotiTe oudit to be
naed.- aa, «]/I wm to wdte^ he
would not ngtxfl R^ '«1^ will
^not be pardoned unleM he rnetU."

Ooijjunotiona that are <rf a. po-
sitive andf absdute natura,- re-
quire the IndtoatiTe mood: <jf«

H« to healfliy,"6e«MM, ha is tein.
peratb."—p. 196.

»nl« X.--8entencea that fanply
oonthunaqy and ftiturity, lequiN
uie snhfnnetive mood; as, 7/ habe^ne, giro him the letter.
When oontingenoy and ftaturitv

•» not implied, the indioatin

M^e^he may pafeSnS

-i^

ibJiaJi^^atS^J^^*^ mle ! a lUt oontradlotktn of the flist The
SiS*S^' '^^^ ?** pwnoun may be eUher of the singularw ol^

% the Anthor'a Key to this Grammar, a grown-
jp^persoi^ though he had never leameifGrammai
before,jpay easilf teach himieff.

"

I

•Jii-;
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> ii9«Dl«r iMat,,

an lo ^ liUn

Rmq moon •
7* fm<^cf iilM
muntn tboold be
> dsM tMtt lank ^

if JBHUtitod^OOtlL
Iflei^theTtrbMMl.
be plaial;

p. 87.

•DCM thftt Implj
IVitarlty, regniit
awod : w, ^ iM
I the letter,

nojr and fbtorfiy
, the indioathre
u>^lie «Mai«
may eaftjy be

r tiie flnt The
ogqlar or phmi
to the import 01

rhatbaiMMMie

jp, a grown-
a Grammai

V .*^

r

*,

"

\i. »

4^

,3f ^ij

\"

ii*-*>yW-ti-Vife^^'^ .'^v'*. t^
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^j LOVKLll^ 8EPKS OF SCHOOL BC)OU
'^'

JM>UCAT|^KAt WORKi.. pffpar^ r.nd..x',rV /« ISmtS f

!
a<t(raip«fh««tf|>ply ofthiH vaut |Pf cdortp tl>r. t^rv%t
cfftfood with rtucoMs; !-if l^ookn^aviwg hneri in >Kt »ai
weioomnd In the F.c>iooi«i, aod Uios! <av.yuruh;v iKi-.-^^rt
FroHo, or Urtiiuh North Amerlcii.

lie tftkofl 5<re«t plpatturc in cnllinHf ott^ation t.> thri ?o,j
trntn »iJh Ltat^of 35^ bCWoOT. KOOKS. alreiwly iwuBd
LOVfSLL'S/JEnfVftilL C»«500RA,I^H¥,wi

W<;!ocl(fiof (h« Wor«.<. n V J «}jK)H«jwiJ{>jroiw«. 1

VR.G.a. !rfiwl<:(mioa ;>. .

"RAtf- l,lBWff«NS IK 'itlNKRA*, niwii
^
w.tti Mapf. jM)rf lJI»Jiitr«tiowir noiikg intf

.^ H,«HNT«BrV OF «,ir«AlbA, «'^

,, ^i**!***. By tlM w«inf> .,..j>J, ..,,

ttjiw.!' Arlthmnti{>.
I ft

mII9 VftWIA * . I . . * .

tnolty By #QMr,u,
Note ll<t«k 9u 5ii0iift4i»l«.

- Vlfi eamo
,

.^-y^i*- ....-.-^,..V..^;.:.,i^^>V-

Art'II, bAiin>fthan4
the Ihyxicti or BtiafipK&ji^.
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